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An abduction case in Sidney last 
week and the attempted bank rob­
bery in Victoria may be linked.
Last week, Sidney/North 
te Saanich RCMP GIS division seized
I  the car suspected to be the one
used in the abduction.
“The case is still actively being 
invesdgated,” said Sgt. Wayne Con­
ley. “Our investigation is focussed 
; on a connection with the Victoria 
bank robbery suspects.”
V The abduction of a Sidney resi- 
f  ' dent took place on Saturday, June 
5. At about 4 a.m., the resident was 
 ̂ asked by a man dressed, the victim 
said, in clothing that made him ap­
pear to be a policeman. The sus- 
' pact told the victim that there was 
an emergency at his place of busi- 
"ness in Victoria, and that he
busiheiss premises.
Once in the car, the suspeict 
pulled out a shotgun and hand-
,-v ■^  I \  2.i >1- .....
■ t f '   ̂ ^  ^  i ‘ -c- ^
i P l i
B r e a li- ln s  ® fi 
the rise
A residence in the 10100 block 
of Bovv'erbank Road was broken 
into on Monday, June 14. The cul­
prit is said to have pried a window 
open to gain entry.
Taken was some jewellry and a 
VCR.
Sidney/North Saanich RCMP 
say the culprit(s) gained entry 
some time between 7 a.m. and 4 
p.m. while the owners were away 
from home.
ieie'M
Boondocks cafe on First Avenue 
was the scene of a break in during 
the evening of June 12. Some dam­
age was done to the property dur­
ing the break-in. Sidney/North V 
; Saanich RCMP are lookin&for any 
information on the suspects.
Three vehicles were broken into 
 ̂r in the North Saanich area on the ; 




Clowns, carvers painters, parrots -— Brentwood Say Festival had ail that and more. Hundreds of 
people strolled through Pioneer Park to see and hear all the events that took place Saturday. 
Along with fun events for kids, native drummers and the Art in the Park at the Festival, there was 
, ,  , , , also the Studio Tour going on all weekend, organized by the Peninsula Arts Council.
able to persuade the suspect that 
there was no money at the busi­
ness site. Tills seemed to confuse 
the suspect, who then removed the 
handcuffs and drove the suspect 
back to Sidney,
The link to the attempted bank
robbery  is made because o f a Sim- p s „i„s u ia  News Review
ilanly in clothing worn by one of
the suspects. With residents stacked on one borne by Burton. In case of do-
nfirainct ir MiTfi fhncini'icc > . 4. i , i
; vehicle was eritere and a; small;, 
amount of cash and the face plate
,f .,r-
for a CD player were taken.
An attempt was made to steal " 
the second vehicle, which was
Judy Reimche
the ignition damaged.
A third vehicle, parked in the 
employee parking lot at the Victo­
ria International Ainiort, was also 
broken into and the ignition dam- 
. , , ' aged in an attempted to steal (he
locate the parkade near his pro- development was necessary for vehicle.
posed development. the commercial well-being of Sid- Anyone with information of
All costs would have been 'ley.  ̂ , these or any other crimes are
I Ins development IS very im- ag)<;ed to call police at 656-3931 or
'..h
t
^im dnesda^ Jmiec^ Stephen ^
Reid, 38, and Allan Richard Me- g(ructur(>g would have reverted to Clive Tanner, owner of Tanner's ycayvN
Callum, 31, both from the Saanich Sidney 1 own couipl is comuig up ĵ̂ ,̂>Pown. and several other bookstores, and ^
with a compromise on the lo rt But at a public meeting on June president of tlie Saanicli Penin- 
Sidney development decisioin again at the regular council sula Chamber of Commerce. “1
I .1 meeting on Monday night, resi- believe the city is losing nothing
(leal with Jim Burton, proponent dents attendc ! ' voice their opin- ■ and gaining somelhing from this
f(jr the Port Sidney t.lev(ilopment ion-ijrain  ,ie of Town land, de.al,"
over land for a parkade structure, 'fh ĵy askeri .a council come up But one resident said she didn't
1 he land is now leased, the pro- with a new agreement ciUiinrr dir» 1,'mfi wa<s u
posal was to put a deal together in
Peninsula, were involved in an 
armed robbery attempt at a Victo­
ria bank, Fleeing iiolice who foiled 
the attempt, Reid gained entry to a 
James Bay apartment. He was suc-
CatherineToiipalik, thought it was 
a police officer who came to her 
door.
"He was ciressccl like a police-
C(wriNiii;n on iwa; 5
posai as lo pm a oeai logeomr in- community, after good option, 'Tlte saddest thing
volvingaland swap ancJ cash to ^ letter-writing campaign last about this controversy, "she s a i d , ™
give the lown land outside the week that added 83 letters of sup- “is that it
complex, and to allow Burton to port to council's agencla, said the CON’IINtlld) ON I’AOIJ 5
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I'"' G IC H otline - One c jill lo r the be.st riites 
® Pre itnd Post t^etirem ent P lanning 
• Analysis o f )4>ur Investments 
• Conservative Investments
Call Viola at 655-2888
Member, Camadian Investor Proieciion Ihiu
\  Miliwy wcIiUK'i mrmlctrfulw,!ilii.f'uni
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450 g  PKG........ ..................................
; S  2 9 ?
FROZEN 2 VARIETIES
COOKED MEAT BAill (̂ 99
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4.14 kg
C A N A D A
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4.39 kg .............................
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99 !!"  n m n i <»19 •9 5 9 “ “1 ”  i Z  CHOPS 2
ib 4 ,8 3  k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .^ M
S f E ^ i C
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G L E N W O O D  F R O Z E N
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c g s m e i n ;
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F R E S H ,‘ A L L  SIZES P K G "
l^ y N P  i l l !  1
lb  3 .7 3  k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
B O N E LE S S , BEEF 
It) 5 .4 9  k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
m
D ragon B{)atin(vT k/\in in (
BI'C i n . I u n e  ;^6t h - S k a ' U i
Be a port of the most exciting £ 
festival of the summer!




(fo r liids between the 
ages of 13-18 yrs)
Adults - $99 pp 
Juniors - $78 pp
Fourteen X 1.5 hour 




Â icioria Dragon Doat I
August I4 th  & 15th Inner Har
prejented by
IV Ia rK e ts
':''V '■' ;V' T :'
l y f
lii^l^V-^'ffe'.'
FRESH WEST COAST, MACHINE PEELED
C O O K E D  S H R IM P
KRAFT SPICY PEACH OR
’ R A S P B E R R Y  
*S 1M W B E R K y





1 kg JAR  ............ .............. ........
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*REG 'FINE ‘ EXTRA FINE ‘ EXCEPT DECAFF
FRESH COOKED LEMON GARLIC xgffli«i 4  IBB
m m m m m m  2





4.49 lb .................   .....
AQ U A STAR, FROZEN C ilf t
SEAFOOD MEDLEY 4 ^ ^
454 a  PKG...............  W
r a iil®  SNACK *189 mmumm
4 .00  a  PKG................................       B1 / i S w W k i r P i r i F
SALAD DRESSIN® 2^®47 fi lYTl BOTTLE.................   wM
2
CUDDY FARMS ‘ MONTREAL STYLE • OVEN ROAST
l y i t i C E i ,
B M A S T
-9 9 g ..
KRAFT
!
5 ml m E ...........______________
KELLOGG'S 3 VARIFcTIES
MINI WHEAT CEkEAL
: 725 g BOX.... .......... ....... .........
“REGULAR ‘ LIGHT
BECEL H
907 g TUB. ..................................
MR. FREEZE “REG “SUGAR FREE
FREGIERPDP
99-110 X 20 ml BOX....,................
300 0  PKG...
ALL VARIETIES
99 LAY’S POTATO m k 0 k
fUlPt ilM
wtt 2f« tS® ^  j/mM
170 Q PKG     ....
• 'UĈ I ■___• ^
 MA16AIHINE
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VOUR CHOICE BOX...,..,,,...............   . . . . . r i i i l 300-s '112oPK G .i.„.....,...,.i.
qUICHE LORRAINE ‘
R !R  lO O Q ..................................
| 1 9






PER 100 0 - - " - '. . .M i. . . i. , i. . i i
ALL VARIETIES






TDRNLLA CHIPS i  59
400 0  PKG............. . i l
iSijANfcoumi
“RICH BLEND “COLOM BIA “DECAF
" S r  COFFEE 4 9 9
1 5 0 -2 0 0  0  J A ff ....................“T s r
BLACK
CHL
600 0  F
OROWEAT ^
SmUIBiiiD V q [8 8
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7  D M S  A W E E liJ
• GOftGE CENTRE 
372 OOROG NOAD WEfet. VICTORIA
• SHELOOURNE PLA2A 
3651 SHEt.nOURNE8TRKET, VICTORIA
• TOWN ft COUNTRY CENTRE 
3555 DOtiaLAS STMET,VICTORIA
• PORT AlbElitNI PiAZA J7«  loih i 
taBTMMinil^̂
 ̂ I ■» 'i '|| ( I I * » ♦ f V  t »■ i' ♦ i 1 I' • »' t * ,< *̂  * ■> t i  V *■»
:riN(;TK/\iNiN(i Progkaais
!E ^Gt h - Sk;n Up T oday!!!
of the most exciting & colorful 
stivol of the summer!!
C a l l
380 4669
sign up 
to d a y !!!
V Diwion Hoat FitsnvAL
St 14th £  1 5 th In n e r  Harbour
prejentei# b/










P L U M S  1
3.73 k g   ..................  ^ lb
B.C. GROWN
’RMIISHES 2  | i
BUNCH.........................
CALIFORNIA GROWN
4  “1 00E M O i ^ S  „
EACH  ...........
"'Yjy
CALIF. GROWN ‘ NATURAL ‘ RED
SUNKilT
PER 100 g .............  w  I #
C A L IF O R N IA  G R O W N
Sf5 m ^ m






T  * iK iB  m m m  , —
i  340-450 g  PKG  W
UN ICO
cm cicFiAS
796 ml TIN................ ........
49
ERAWAN
i t i C E
S T I C K
454 g  PKG .......
2
U N IC O  3  VARIETIES ITALIAN
f© iH A TO iS  1  0^
796 mlTIN..................   lil
^  FOR C O O K IN G  OR SALAD TEXA N A  L O N G  G R A IN
9 * K ?  2 ”  TSS™  lacE170 g BOX....................... 946 m! BOTTLE............ 2  kg  B A G ..:....,..,;.. . . . . . . . .
179
' 2 9 :




x F ^ a i i iv a y  M o n ^ ^ U 2 1
I
■-A
PAK C O O K IE S FANCY FF.ASTISLAND FARMS.CREAM CHEESi i8 9
250 g  TUB.......,..................,....;...   M
ISLAND FARMS
>79 2% ¥ ® ® 0 y K IS  9 3 9




IS IA .N D  F A R M S
COUNTRY
M c C O R M IC K  E C O N O  
*CHO COATED OATMEAL 
’CHOCOLATE FINGERS 
’ COCONUT CREME 
’ 6RAHAM SQUARES 
’ MAPLE LEAF. 
’SHORTBREAD
300 -3 5 0  0  P K G ...... ...........
GRILL TIME
CATF®®D V 7®0
85 g TIN     .,.,.   #  a #





600 o PKG.. ........  .. .. .. ..% l^ 10 lb B A G ^  .
ROYALE 2 X lOO'S
PAPERTQWEL
2 ROLL PKG................ .
ROYALE
49 •WHITE •CHOCOLATEP A O T Y
PAPER S E R V IE m E S i 99





CHEESE STRINGS W  m lW s
a'SPK G ................  . . .J W  ,
* 100% W HOLE WHEAT ‘ FRENCH





454 Q LOAF .......     H
FROZEN HIGHLINER ENGLISH CUTP I iXWd.KI I'llUJinUI IXK CI UarUlsdn V»>U I _FISH IN  BATTER9189
______  600 a  PKG...........................................
9 9










NANAIMO BARS 9 ^ ? *
6'S PKG.  ..................    J iOBULK
C H ® £0lA IE :“ r E f f i ^
PILLSBURY P im  7 8 9






BASSIU’SIASAGNA 7 ??907 0  PKG.
Ie b u u .- 









PER 100 g. VITA SOY
BULK . : ■  ̂ 'I SOY ■ ■
«*■««* 3 9 * BEVERAGE 040 mi CTN 98
IWIItJt : 
I IWMfNI
V E E K 8 A M - 1 0 P M











F/VNTASTlC FOODS INvSTANT MIX W 
’UIJLCK Gt$N8 ’REFRIED DEANS g 9
• FALAFir HUMMUS  ̂POIENIA 1
M iN .w r. 170a » o x „ . . . , i ,    H I, . -',
RICE DREAM NON-DAIr7  I
FROZEN DESSERT
946 ml TU0 ...,......,..,.,..,..,..I.,..<lyP




S ale  Runs  
M onday th ru  S unday
June 14th - 20fh, 1999
F r e s n
NEW CROP 
Produce of California 
3.26 kg
Produce of California 
3.26 kg
i^ ilS s S fw
Golden Delicious Variety Produce of B.C 
1.06 kg
1.74 kg......
: ;- W e i i i € S - d a ^
Saanich Fair Grounds, 1528 Steily^
3:30 - 5:30 family fun - races, gameŝ ^̂ ^
5:30- 7:00 Buffet Dinner- tick^ $5;dp sp̂
Customer Service
BBQ Beef/Chicken and Vegetarian Pasta 
Registration
7:00 - 9:00 Meeting (Child minding services will be availabiej











2 3 0  g  ..........
t ^ E E r r w O O D  S l ic e d  o r  S h a v e d loo a
F L E E T W O O D  C o o k e d  o r  S m o k e d  
S l ic e d  o r  S h a v e d
S C H N E I D E R S  S l ic e d  o r  S h a v e d  ..... OOg
H li' • ’t
.  -1 . .  -  
I  8:30 -10:00 Central Saanich Lions Club Panake Breakfast ,
I  8:30-2:00 Garage Sale - Sidewalk Sale /
- F^£i Product Demos ~ Draw Prizes
10:30 -12:30 Daisy The Cow & Farmer Vicki 
' 11:3 0 -1:30 Twonie lunch
1:30 - 2:00 Co-op Kids Club Pet Parade 
10:00 - 2:00 FREE FAMILY FUN
/  - Clown - Balloons - Face Painting
I  - Bugs Bunny Jumping House - Dunk Tank(S ® / , r   ̂ o . .
- Creative Crafts
- Saanich Artifacts Display
Eye of Eoieiatdl M m iiatlng 
Steak or ©new Slea!̂  ;
CUT FROM CANADA A GRADES Warehouse Pack6.5Tkg,
 ̂ I r ;
FresSv Boneless
OiicteHi Breast
Sklnlfiss, WarehoustJ Pack 8.77 kg .WP It). '
PBrk Sid® Eilbs
Breast Bone Removed, Waretiodso Pack
5.03 kn ........ .......
W eaiers
CO UNTRY M O R N IN G  Bulk, Skin O n  
Roguli.ir or Bf3U 3,16 k g  ..........................
ie a s is
HARMOI'JIE







S M B S lf o"* ©s







B ass lll’s  B est
98
t)0,
G round  
C o ffe e  m g
(MXWB.LHOUa:; i l  :  ̂
l i g  Till:. w o o .
Tomatoes
HletsBicuf tissiiie CISI9
DOK of 250 6 Pack      ^   
H ein x  K etchup  |E90









neighbors or co- 
workors to join 
Pohinsuja Co-op 
r; between now and June 
' 23 wiii rocoivo a$10
Co-op gill cortilicato 
AND bo ontorod to win 
a tamntS'M ' ' '
: $10>M wvmkond spot" ■ 
' mwajf tn  thm fHoofcW' 
'■'Hnirb0m I t lo m o , '^  
an  ivoMr inomlKora 
' t o ' y
pfft oortMtouloo. -
P rizes  to  bo
m o o l in ©
4um» 23IAU0
' ' of
certfffcelfe ' '0 :
'"' subrnltting in Writing ' 
their thoughts on tho 
’benefitabf 'Co-op 
membership, v, i 
; USnmSmm^«>mn{i' 
'•0cmtnib't»ha mnm 'to'
f c i ^ ^  dairy and
tbbaix^ Vbui- CfSmryiunlW 
l=bod Centro oriyVeda& V 
1 Thura evenings frprn 6 > 9 y 
prn #br f#i» m«iiM»»_€iif'
C O ’ O I ^
YOUR COMMUNITY FOOD A GAS CENTRESJ
Anyone can shop at your community CtMip... but H pays to join! W
2132 Keating X Road •  652-1188
Mon, - Sat. 8,30 a,m. - 9:00 p,m, •  Sun. & Holidays 9:00 a.m. * 6:00 p,m.
Throe Gas Bar Locations: • 2132 Koating X Rond * 6736 W, Saanich Road«894 GolcJsiroam I f e f i










3 r d  a n n u a l
“'r '  :'rvlA^
%T'- * :
'  V 4 V
V I  '  ^X V •
;l
'>if 't 1, .<»,si'̂ .s. «:
îl53£3Ŝ *̂ '«$s5''sS#ffri'7̂  ̂ ?V- ■ ■•’••■ g^K
’» » I
V
Kevin WoodleylSfe-lc5'2̂ iSiiP. I ■ .'s
A
k' •£i-ŷ -..srf«ao29 I Jv’Jf.raiK.’ Xii
.p̂'liiii*i-N<*li-„î ,..
^•. ‘'■'''iVA'?'' ■■̂'' ‘-"y'y' . i'..X--''.-;i:]"-”'
ft *'k..',*/'ldC« > Jlrifc# ' ̂ ..(7-"' -'Ti ■'■.•'•K ■< . .'■,'




fiepn.1 E ^ t^ tc :




■.■ ....— (250) «5(J.OO) I )J
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX2XXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXIX3
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
> : : : : - D E N T IM IS T S
BoHlia Ricard R.D. Edwina Clausen R,D.
.’.; "Piompl PiohiisioDol OenlufG Smyico,." ...
DENTURES CONSTRUaED
• BlUNCS - S A M t D A V  K m m  iN A  H U m i l
"Hospital and Home Calk"
i' 7.A0A Boae.ori A v n  , Siclnoy,' R C  ' "‘ •
K  6 5 6 - 3 5 2 3 ':
iawin
m m s p E U M .
Silk Wrap Nails with French Polish,... . .^35  
For Grads Only V, .? ;,
| | , |  1 0 % f f  Waxing froiiJisne
' '  Private Salon, llcerHed Awiheiirian 
* ParaKin manicure* Pedicure • Body waxinp,* I’aciak 
, i:VENIN0 Al»IMOINTMPNTS wmcoivii:
Elisabeth ErrolPs Aesthetics
lOBO Blackthorn Dr. 652‘ 506S
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S
SERVICE
Has moved to 
2075 Amelia Ave.
(N ext to Seapow er)
Join Us June 19
To celebrate the opening of 
our new location.




A lie  vuoaGd Hihe to ikank adO. oak ^amî tj & 
j^ k ie n d o . ^ o k  ik o V i Q a p p o k L
Steve & Lesa Parsons
2075 Arrleiia Av
S A T O R D M i J U N E B
with
"Helicopters in the High Country"




"Flights of cl Coast Dog-A Pilot's l x)g"
'  from 1 - 3 pm





A DDOICIFrom A IMGini flSSS)
JUDY REIM CHE PHOTO
Town crews spray painted the concrete barriers that are now blocking the access 
to Eighth Street from Oakville Avenue. The road closure is a result of a number of 
meetings held by Sidney Town council members. Peninsula Youth Centre members, 
skateboarders and residents of the area to try to slow down traffic and eliminate 
noise problems. Peninsula Youth Centre members are also working on an agree­
ment for the centre to have a better arrangement for washroom use with people us­
ing the skateboard park. Excessive speed by vehicles In the area are on-going is­
sues
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review I
A long-negotiated merger 
between the Peninsula 
Youth Centre and Peninsula 
Community Services; was 
announced last week.
Marilyn Loveless, board 
chair for PCS and John An­
derson, Youth Centre board 
of directors, made the an­
nouncement of the formal 
merger on June 2.
Under the new structure, 
the operation of the Youth 
Centre will become the re­
sponsibility of Peninsula 
Community Services. The 
Youth Centre advisory com­
mittee which includes 
youth, will continue to pro­
vide input and direction into 
the centre's operation.
“With this merger, the 
Youth Centre will have the 
stability it needs to develop 
a long term plan for the fu­
ture,” said Anderson, "In 
the past we have been pre­
occupied with scraping to­
gether enough money to 
keep the centre open. We
couid; never take that  ̂step 
back to look at a long range 
plan. Under the PCS um­
brella the Youth Centre will 
remain open and active just 
as it is today, and there will 
be a structure in place to 
support a planning process 
that includes all community 
stakeholders,"
“I don't expect that youth 
will see much change in the 
centre, except the always 
looming financial crises of 
the past will be eliminated. 
This will allow youth and 
volunteers to concentrate 
on programming, although 
we expect some fund-rais­
ing to continue," said Love- 
; less," ;
Loveless said that PCS is 
in full support of continuing 
the Youth Centre as a’’vital 
service for the youth in our 
community,"
PCS has allocated funds 
to ensure operations con­
tinue basically as they arc 
for the next six months. At 
the same time, they will as­
sess what a reasonable an­
nual budget might be for
the centre; and woric toward : 
stabilizing that, she said.
Loveless said that PCS 
had the Seniors Hot Line 
merger to use as a model; 
after that rherger was com­
plete, the service continued 
undisturbed and un­
changed. ‘We don’t see any 
reason why the same won’t 
be true with the youth cen­
tre," she said.
“I’m very happy this Js 
happening. The community 
at large is more complete 
having several small ‘com­
munities’ [such as the se­
niors and youth programs 
and others operated 
through PCS] under one 
umbrella,"
Phil Tuniin, youth centre 
coordinator, said he will 
work with the PCS to en­
sure that youth, and youth 
issues, stay at the forefront 
for the centre.
Having secured funding, 
he said, will alleviate some 
of the pressure on fund-rais­
ing, and will allow him to 




A 38-year-old North Sajmich man has
RCMP as the individual responsible for a 
properly crime Involving about $1,5 million 
in commercialTishing vessels, equipment 
and fresh crab.
After becoming the centre of an exten-
crab and fishing equipment into Tachum 
harbor on April 30.
cident that this crime was racially moti-
tion, the man confessed to police that lie 
acted alone when he cut loose five com-
vestigatlon, that this is not the castj.
A report has been submitted by police to 
Crown Counsel recommending charges of 
Mischief over $5,000 against the. man,
Wednesday, June 16 ,1999 NEWS PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 5
U iiifG rm  liiiic  l l i a t  
|@d p c iile e  t o  p y  rs y e  
n e w  le a d s  In  a iid u e t ie ii
Gokhnued from front
man . . . and there were lots of police around. He said he 
was police so that’s why I let him in,” she said.
Reid later released the couple who lived in the apart­
ment, and eventually surrendered to police. He now faces 
10 charges, including four for attempted murder, relating 
to the incident.
Reid was a member of the Stopwatch Gang who pulled 
off more than 100 successful bank robberies in the U.S. 
The gang were given the name by the press because of 
their method of operation: their crimes were completed 
inOOsOconds.
He served M  years in prison for those crimes, escap- 
mg'threetimes.i;';;-
Reid and McGa.llum appeared in Victoria court last 
week, feid was remanded for a psychiatric assessment 
during an appearance Thursday at Victoria provincial
V court,
Sidney/North Saanich RCMP say they wiU continue an; 
active investigation into the suspected link between the 
two crimes.
V ‘‘I expect, v7ith the next couple of weeks, to be in a po­
sition to make a decision from there,” Conley stated. ^
BAWORILU
>■ Take a Look a t us now!
>  3 Great Places to Dine on the Water
7172 Brentwood Dr., Brentwood Bay,_B.(D ; _652_-^J3
C i »




Producing great art Is all about concentration — even 
when you’re painting at Pioneer Park during Brent­
wood Bay Festival activities.




Review cohtributor ; ; > -
Victoria Symphonyjgener^ 
ager Stephen ;;Srnith has created a 
furor in North Saanich. In late May, he 
bent a letter to 336 symphony support;; 
ers in the district informing residents 
that at a recent CRD finance meetirigr 
Mayor Linda Michaluk “was vehernent 
that neither she, nor her council, nor 
the cititens of North Saanich had any 
interest whatsoever” in suppor ting the 
.arts.
The capital region is developing and 
expanding, and people from all over 
the region attend arts events. Smith 
says, so he thinks it is only reasonable 
that financial support come from 
around the CRD.
He approached North Saanich resi­
dents first because he knows people 
on the Peninsula and there are a large 
number of symphony supporters here.
“ I can’t go to all the municipalities-at 
once,” he says. “It takes time to 
change people’s minds one by one.” 
Smith’s letter prompted a hail of re­
sponses: from symphony supporters 
who chastised:Michaluk for her re­
fusal ; tdvjoin Oak Bay, Victoria, Es­
quimau, and Saanich in funding re­
gional arts organizations:
The letter was so strong that Mayor 
Michaluk began to doubt herself and 
went back to the CRD offices and lis­
tened to the tapes of the meeting. She 
discovered that she did not, in fact, say 
the things Smith alleged.
“The word ‘arts’ didn’t cross my 
lips,” she says. In fact, Michaluk says, 
the issue at the intermunicipal meet­
ing was whether the CRD should take 
on yet another function, and that 
North Saanich lesidents have said the 
less CRD involvement, the better.
Smith agrees that the issue should­
n’t have been brought up at that meet­
ing, but wants to bring the question of 
regional funding forward.
“1 just thought I would put: my 
thoughts In there personally and 
rectly,” he says of his’letter. “I’m not; 
viewing this as a battle.” K'
: T^ municipal­
ity does in fact support the arts 
through grants to volunteerbased 
groups on the Peninsula, but not the 
professional arts sector.Tbat position 
was laid out in an information letter 
sent to taxpayers with their tax notices 
this year.
At the district’sjune 7 council meet­
ing, Councillor Sheila Irving empha­
sized that there’s no discrimination 
against professional arts groups. 
‘There’s a tax benefit if private indi­
viduals donate before-tax dollars,” she 
said. ‘The municipality would be do­
nating after-tax dollars.”
Michaluk and Smith are planning to 
meet this week to discuss the issue.
. / 1 .. A L V\ A V_ V A r 1/ t f V





tween people in this com­
munity."
She said she was not 
again.st the development it­
self.
Mayor Don Amos 
summed up the elements 
that council had to balance 
to make its the decision, He 
said those include the de­
velopment on the lands, the 
ownership (tenure) of the
land, pniiting and traffic 
flow. He also pointed out 
that the dcveloimient con­
cept was pul out to the pub­
lic in early 1098, that the Ad­
visory Planning Commis­
sion liad recommended en­
dorsement at the time, and 
tliat there had been little re­
sponse during the public/ 
hearing held .Inly 20 of last 
year.
“In the past week. 1. along 
with staff, have looked at al­
ternatives," he said. He sug­
gested that the traffic de­
sign could be done in such a 
way that traffic was not fun- 
neiled into the Port Sidney 
area, but could, as was sug­
gested by some speakers, 
be concentrated at another 
location and peo|)le either 
transported to tlte water­
front by some form of public 
conveyance, or they could 
walk, which would take 
them past a majority of 
downtown businesses.
He also suggested that 
the lease could be contin­
ued, to expire in 205-1, with 
the Town retaining title to 
the land.
And there could be a re­
quirement that the developer
provide parking on his proi> 
erty, but away from the water.
Along with other council 
members, Conn. Tod D.aly 
said he agreed to those rec­
ommendations. He also said 
he wanted to clarify the wa­
terfront access concerns he 
had heard.
“Access to the waterfront 
is literally unchanged. And 
as for visibility, anyone
CONnWlJIil) I'ROM I'RONr
standing in the parking lot 
now secs Pelicanos, New­
port and Mineral World. I 
believe there will be many 
more vistas from tlic new 
development."
In the end, council 
agreed to continue to nego­
tiate the lease agreement 
with Burton, focusing on 
the recommendations made 
by Amos,
monstfeps oT
M i l l B o o i y  md upuatB
T h e  Millennium Steer­
ing Committee is a coordi­
nating committee and is 
creating a master list of mil­
lennium events and pro­
jects taking place on the 
Peninsula. If you and your 
group are planning an
event or project to mark the 
millennium please advise 
us so we can include you.
■You can contact us in 
writing, Millennium Steer­
ing Committee, c/o Town 
of Sidney or fax to (iijfi- 
7058.
...d journey Into the unknown
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E d it o r ia l
H e ’s  j u s t  a n o t h e r  f e l o n
here is something about an outlaw that strikes 
a universal romantic chord in the hearts of 
North Americans. Since the first settlers 
stepped ashore, there has been a penchant to look at 
people like Jesse James, John Dillinger, Bugs Moran 
et al with a kind of awe.
Now, thanks in large part to the news coverage of 
the botched bank robbery attempt by Peninsula resi­
dent Stephen Reid, we’ re doing it again.
Every day since the incident happened last 
Wednesday, the local daily paper has had full pages 
of coverage. Now the stories are stretched so thin that 
even the rehashing is being rehashed.
Reid is a bank robber. He served 14 years in prison 
(riot counting the four esc^^battemptsy for rhore than > 
100 robberies as part of the Stopvvatch Gang (another 
: foibleythe nickhairnirig of criiriirials). A.nd 
fictionalized account of that escapade, entitled 
Since leavirig ja^
Imately) and marrying poet Susan Musgrave, he’s 
been clean and sober and has been looked up to as a 
guy who was making it on the outside.
Last week, it all fell a^  ̂
foiled in an attenipt to rob a bank in Victoria, put other 
people at risk when shots were fired in their attempt 
to escape. Police say it’s just good fortune that inno­
cent bystanders weren’t hit by the hail of bullets.
Where, in all that, is the hero? The picture painted 
is of a desperate, and very unhappy guy. A guy who 
had been shooting cocaine and heroin for the past four 
or five months.
He leaves a trail of devastation behind him: his 
wife, children, other family members, friends and 
a lot of cons and ex-cons who looked up to him and 
had listened to his speeches at the prison and other fo- 
■;rums.'''"
We can feel sad for him, and sad for his family. 
And we can learn from his mistakes. But would any 
other bank robber get this kind of publicity?
Now there is talk of dusting off his book and re­
printing it, even though some question whether or not 
Reid should get proceeds from it Perhaps that’s a 
que.stion better asked if, during his next stay in prison, 
he writes about his latest crime and glamorizes it. 
And now there is talk of a movie. Give us a break. 
Reid is probably a nice guy. He’s just a human be­
ing vyho has made somewrong decisions in his life. 
He had choices, and his choice was to be a bandit.
Now he’ ll live with that choice, and so, unfortu­
nately, will his family.
-JM,
IH£V Re ID!WHO DID StotJ DO TMiS WHEW 
ON AN ISLAND 
SCRROONDeD 
WATE.R?
97''̂  y% ■ 7- 'XY'PJ/,
"'u
Eeoimiiiif €oyld get
; i i i y € ! i ; W o r a g \
I am very much alaimed at the 
present situation not only in B.C. 
but throughout many parts of the 
world. I think we can agree a col­
lapse will see a sharp fall in prices 
and in production, accompamed 
by a really large increase in unem­
ployment.
We developed a pattern with a 
recession lasting a year or two; 
now we will have another one that 
may last for quite some time, 
which could bring an even more 
disastrous recession.
The quesetion is whether we 
can avoid it this tinie.We must rec­
ognize the fact that we have a 
huge provincial and federal bud­
get with unemployment funds and 
big public works projects.
There is a threatening factor in 
the situation. Our price structure, 
for example, is out of line. The 
price of food is too high, as are the 
prices of cai's, clothing and rents.
The price of houses have risen 
so high, so fast that they’ve be­
come out of reach for the average 
consumer trying to get access into 
thefeal estate market place.
I find that the marketing boards 
are the worst offenders for keep­
ing prices high in order for their; 
high profits to be protected.
Alsd the prdvinciat and federal 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
Bysiiiess sypporls ForlSlciiief d®¥®icipsii®sii
[On June 91 at a special meeting, the Chamber 
board passed the follov/ing motion: ‘The Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors 
support the development of the Port Sidney project 
and design."
Tlie following points, taken from the Town of Sid­
ney’s Vision 2000 Summary Report, illustrate why 
this development should be allowed to proceed.
• To develop and promote the town as a waterfront 
community ■ page 2.
• anticipate and provide for future parking needs 
in Sidney by providing safe, appealing and accessible 
parking services and structures - page 3.
• Business Retention, Business Expansion, Busi­
ness Atlraclion ■ to provide a catalyst for existing busi­
nesses to grow and prosper while creating an attrac­
tive climate for the attraction of new business - page
• To promote and enhance the Town of Sidney as 
an attractive climate for the attraction of new business 
■ page 4.
• To proniole and enliance tlie Town of Sidney as 
an attractive and interesting destination for tourists 
to visit-page 5.
• Develop proactive approach in the attraction of 
new businesses to the Town of Sidney - page 5.
Every business inSidney will benefit from the in­
creased tourist traffic brought to town by this new 
commercial development and Geo Science Centre. 
Keep Sidney viable —• please bote yes to this project.
Sitaitkfi P«nlniiiuto CliantiNN'of (kiitm
The Sidney Business Association re-affirrns its sup­
port for the proposal before [councill on June 14 re: 
the Port Sidney expansion.
The proposal as shown in models and drawings 
which has gone through the lengthy approval 
processes required and meets all the guidelines m.an- 
dated by the Town of Sidney regulations for the de­
velopment to proceed. From our understanding of the 
process currently underway, the land swap is the first 
step. It is further understood that the Town is the ul­
timate beneficiary and ownership of both parcels of 
land will revert to the Town if the development falters 
or fails.
Representing a broad spectrum of Sidney-owned 
and operated businesses serving this community, we 
firmly believe that this development is an exciting ad­
dition to Sidney, not only for the visitors who are of 
course an important economic generator, but we be­
lieve residents of Sidney and the Peninsula will also 
enjoy the added interest and vitality the development 
will provide to the community. Lastly and more im­
portantly, it will hopefully help provide a broader tax 
base which lessens the burden on the individual 
homc-owners.
We will be attending the June .14 council meeting 
to speak to the motion at question period to show our 
Association’s unanimous support of the project. 1 
would add that this opinion of the potential future 
benefit of this development is shared wholeheartedly 
by the entire Board of Directoni of the Saanich Penin­
sula Chamber of Commerce. ' .
^ S  dlMttiitter f#r $5.75
;'S p i|)l^ ;l)iiibe !n :'C |iicken ''G iipbo
I w  To inquire or order call toll free 1-888-83S-1888 * minimum order applies
Wthtesmne horns cmkedJoad M lvm d  It) yoiir door * Complete DInnerx * Fresh SamMcIm • nreoljfost * Homemade Pies * Individual Dinners and Snacks * Member of Hetter Itmhmis nureau
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a n d U  A Midsummer Night's Dream PG Last show ihur 7'15 U
Austin Powers PG Wed S Tliur 7:50
L J  JUNE 1810 JUNE 24
H A U S T I N  P O W E R S : i n
The Spy Who Shagged Me PG Com all week 2 shows per night
ig bouquets to all of 
the staff, students 
and parents at 
Parkland secondary j 
school who raised 
$1,157 towards the 
Whitney Morgan 
Freedom Fund. This 
came about in the 
form of pledges for 
the 63 km Great Walk 
between Gold Itiver 
and Tahsis, success­
fully completed Satur­
day, June 5 by teacher 
Mary Grant and teach­
ing assistants Andrea 
Kopeck and Pam Har­
rison. The Parkland 
support continues, 
with students selling 
candy necklaces dur­
ing lunch hour and a sale 
of hamburgers this week 
from the cafeteria.
Bouquets, too, to Claremont 
teacher Bonnie McComb, who raised 
$150 from that school towards the great 
“Walk for Whitney.”
Mugs of bouquets to Bernice (Parkland librarian) 
and her husband (owner of Peninsula U-Brew) who 
have been supporting Whitney’s cause through a raffle ; 
at the U-Brew location. : .
.' Bushels of bouquets to the people of Sidney and the Penin- 
■ sula who have helped in: sq many ways td mt(ke Whitney’s ;
trip to England for treatment on June 24 a reality. And to The 
' 7?cafetc for allowing us so much coverage!
aisast, Iten & Vifh’rtn^
Huge healthy handfuls of bouquets to volunteer helpers,
• .-J
PAC members, staff and students at Greenglade School 
for achieving the highest Canadian standard 
for scliool Physical Education as 
established by the Canadian As­
sociation for Health, Physical 
Education, Recreation and 
Dance. The school was 
one of 649 winners in 




Bouquets of hearts 
to all those who 
worked to collect 





Grade 4 class hap­
pened to be the class 
who collected the 
highest class total of 
$ 1 3 7 .5 3 outstanding!
Staff and PAC at Deep Cove ele- 
mentaiy school 
North Saanich
as someone gone above and beyond the 
call of duty to do a good deed? Is there an 
organization, group or individual you 
need td'thank?
: 7Has someone done something you wish,they hadn;̂ ^̂
you need tdl^dff some sieam? The Pehihsula News Review: 7 
realizes its readers need a place to air their views. If you.
have something to say, please send your Beefs and'Bou-*::
quets submissions to us at PO. Box 2070, Sidriey, B.C. Y8E 
3S5,;dr6p them off at 9726 FirstStreet, Sidney, fax 65^5526 
or email us at penreview@newsgrouppapers.com. ; ^
JUNE 18 to  June 24
Instinct
Call lo r Show T im es.. .
PG The Love Letter
Call lo r Show Tim es.. .
PG
Early and late all Week ... ALL SUMMER
Matinees Sundays & Tuesdays
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL \
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D o you still listen to music on tape cassettes.'* Me too.That makes both of us cultural dinosaurs. 
Cassettes aren’t quite as obsolete as Newfoundland cod, 
the Avro Arrow and the federal Progres­
sive Conservatives — but they're close.
According to a recent study published in 
the Globe and Mo/7, Canadians bought just 
a little over eight million pre-recorded mu­
sic cassettes last year. That's one-fifth the 
number of cassettes tliat were bought in 
1985,
Pardon me for ranting, but this is exactly 
what ticks me off aboiit modern technol­
ogy, 1 happen to feel (luil comfy with mu­
sic on cassettes. I have a cassette player 
in the dashboai'd of my car wliich nicely 
gets me through traffic jams and long, 
boring commutes.
I have a cassette player in iny bed­
room. And inmy workshop.
1 even h a v e  one of those Walkman 
things so tliat 1 can listen to m usic tlie people around me 
probably don’t want to listen to, , . ,
Tliis is what modern lechnology alw'ays docs to me. I 
juKi gel nicely setlled In with some itiece ol advanced dec- 
tronic wi/nnii y luul /ooni! hcwhoU* world nu)ipni> on 
to another plane, \
Remember MS'DOS? 'Iliat was the compiiter cy- 
berbaitltle langiiage that you absolultdy had t«i leant 1 ) 
years ago if you wanted to use a computer. 1 leanied it, it 
cost me a fortune in Tylenol and ulcer medicine, but 1
'fhen aiong came Bill Gates and Windows. Overnight, 
MS-DOS becaine aiji useful as a BA In conversational Eti-
nsean. " ' \  A ' \
rd like to write off tho cosHctlcM dondso ns n inoi o i it, i.
___
Badalikck
of media hysteria; but I know better. I’ve been trying to 
find a store that still sells music on cassettes.
There’s a huge Virgin Records store a few blocks from 
where 1 work. It. has three floors of CDs, 
Videos... and DVDs.
Wiatever the hell they are.
Oh yes, and if you ask a clerk that’s 
worked there for a while, lie or shemight 
be able to direct you to the shabby little 
four fool by six-foot rack at the back of the 
basement where they keep the last of their 
music-on-cassette stock.
Mostly 7-4iercMcc Wclk's Polka Party and 
The Rest o fM illi Vanilli as far as 1 could 
V tell. ' ■.
rf All available on Compact Disc, of 
course,
Only problem is, 1 don’t have Cl) play­
ers in my car, my workshop, my bed­
room or on my hip. Wliich means 1 will 
need to buy a whole lot of new equip- 
mcnt if 1 want to stay even close to the crest of the tech­
nological wave. ,
Wliich, of course. Is the whole point .. . to kei'j) stupid, 
unquestioning slnbs like you and me shelling out money 
for new ’iimovalions’ that nobody really needs.
You know the very best iilace to buy iire-i ecorded nni- 
siccasseltesihcsedays? flarage sales. , .
Th.’ifs where you'll find them. Kiglit next to the eleetiic 
typewriters. tlieCabbageTalch Kids and the Swiss l-om
duc sets, v ; , ' - v :  .
One of my favprife poets, W.M. Auden, once said; What 
the mass mediaolfer... is intended to be consuined like 
food, forgotten iind replaced by a new dish." ;
Smart guy, Auden. He died in H173. Just about the time
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Sitverguard Ultra IV fires ■ :
Seetrs - Sole,
Size reg. eocls
P155/80R 13 90 .99 49.99
P 185/75R14 109.99 59.99
P195/75R 14 116.99 63.99/
P 205/75R 14 123.99 67.99 MM
P205/75R15 128.99 69.99 ^  f
P215/75R15 134.99 73.99
P235/75R15XL 149.99 81.99
P175/70R13 99 .99 54.99
P185/70R14 1 1 3 .9 9 ; / 61.99
P I95 /70R 14 119.99 65.99
P 205/70R14 123.99 67,99 ' I P
P215/70R141 129.99:;
P205/70R 15 133.99 : 72.99 ;
P205/65R 15 139.99: :;:76.99;i|P
Indudts No-charge Road Hazard Wanonly*
“Complete Varroftty detailsotSeors
fliv@rg»iarit®
I f r a  IV  f i r e s  
o d e  f o r  S e a r s  
| y  B r u fg e s to n e
This all-season performer 
llcpm bin es the smooth, quiet ride 
F lo f o touring tire with superior 
^  snow and wet traction,
||d !q n g  with leading-edge con- 
l>;sffuction. # 6 8 0 0 0  series
av...aVaa a,' v - a : ■
" ■''"aa:aa\.;.vaaa'â .a;â >;aa
a".' :'.a' a:
. a-.a.
A ll  D i e H a r #  c a r  b a f  t e r i e s
79.99-99.99
, Each, with Irado-in** 
Includes 2 4 -hour 
Roadside Assistance; 
ask for details. 
Sears reg. 89 .99-109 .99
with ircida-in*". 
H 5 0 0 0 0  scries.
* “There it o i s  deposit 
when yog buy a now battery 
at Sears, rolundablo with the return 
of your old buttery for recycling






























Includes N o .c h e rg e  Road H a z a rd  W a rra n ty ' 
O th e r l i i e i  also an ta le
NPotiaoaoi)
Save 25’‘
HI licheliBi® TroA Tires
Mkblin E 114 (shown)
Backed by up to a 100,000 km Tread 
Woarout Warranty', Promiurn light 
truck all-terrain tire combincis superb 
off-road Iroction v/ilh a smooth, 
quiet highway ride, # 4 5 0 0 0  star.
 ̂ Copyiiiijh11990, Snara Cun,i d i i  Inc,
Come see the many sides of Sears 
5 9 5 - 5 9 5 0  •  5 9 5 - 9 1 1 1  loc 228
SEARS AUTO CEI4TRE located at the HILLStDE CENTRE IS OPEN
Monday/Tuesd to 5:30 pm
8:00 am to 9:00 pm 
Sunday 11:00 am to 5:00 pm
Still spaetilî J U D Y  R E Ih d C H E  P H O T O
More than 100 antique and custom cars gleamed in the sunlight Sunday at 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital’s parking lot. The car show is an annual event put on 
by the Torquemasters Car Club as a fund-raiser for hospital equipment and ser­
vices. This year’s funds will go toward equipping a new palliative care room.
tJk J  II
COmiNl.lED FROM
governments must 
the but-of-line pension plan 
allotted to MPs and start 
paying at the age of 65 to 70.
The Senate, who are not 
an elected body, must be 
abolished and replaced with 
a new senate composed of 
14 elected people, only then 
will it be a democratic sys­
tem.
The federal government 
should also stop giving mil­
lions of our dollars to for­
eign countries, and we must 
move out of the U.N. for our 
country’s sake.
We, the public, are sick 
and tired of the dilly-dally­
ing of all governments. 
Tliey should show the peo­
ple that they can get down 
to the business for which 
they were elected. If gov­
ernments refuse to act, 
then could an even greater 





The Hfirry Abrams tlr.ide 
(Library isn’t the place for 
Doug Collins to spread his 
views) per usual Is ftllcd 
with inaccuracies,
Howevei', from the 
amount of news space given 
lo him, it appears to me that 
he wants freedom of speech 
foi: himself, hut not for Sec­
ond World War hero Doug 
Collins, wlio fought and put 
his life on the line for it.
The Harry Abrams of the 
world are harassing Doug / 
Collins today 




Demise of EHC 
due to council 
decisions
Re: Town of Sidney Envi­
ronmental/Heritage Advi­
sory committee 
In regard to comments 
published June 2 regarding 
the need for members of 
this committee, I take ex­
ception to the explanation 
given for the current lack of 
members,
In particular, I do not 
agree with tlie sentence "af­
ter the committees were 
pined (i.e. the Environmen­
tal and Heiitage commit­
tees) to cut costs, several 
peole fesigned.
My understanding is that 
there were resignations last 
year due to the unexplained 
dismissal of a resiTected and 
dedicated heritage expert. 
In 1090 alone, there have 
been three resignations.
1 became the Chair of 
this committee in January
Official Commumty Plan.;, 
I  also Tesi^ed becausê ^̂  
the Vislon;2000 dbcurrient; 
does not mentionhatural or 
cultural heritage as a quah 
ity to be preserved in, this 
community which is a di­
rect contradiction of the ex­
isting Official Community 
Plan.
The Town of Sidney has 
well-defined Environmen­
tally Sensitive areas and 
documented heritage sites. 
Within a 12-month period 
alone, the guidelines for 
these sites have been ig­
nored and over-turned by 
this present Council.
I could not ethically con­
tinue to be a member of this 
committee and support the 




1 fesigned because tlie 
committee was being asked 
to approvi; the Sidney I ’ost 
Office project when it 
clearly did not tneet llie 
;trown of Sidney Heritage 
guideline as stated in tlie
The Poninsuia News 
Review v/elcomos le t­
ters to the editor on so­
cial, political and com­
munity Issues. The Re­
view reserves tt'ie right 
to edit fo r . clarity, 
brovlty, tasiito and legal­
ity. l.attoi's must beat 
the writer's signature 
and must iMi In our 
hands t)y 5 p.m. Friday 
for consideration for 
the following Wfjdnes- 
day’s paper. Plooso 10" 
elude a daytime tele- 
phontT number (not for 
publication).
( •Pf i V  I", fp i ' l ,  .'•’rchppph^v'j
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Sidney pair loses savlnp
I  International vending operation claims local victims
- Victims scattered across CanadaKevin WoodleyPeninsula News Review
A pair of Sidney entrepre­
neurs hoping to start a new 
life of semi-retirementhave 
been scammed out of nearly 
$50,000 by an Ontario-based 
company linked to a long 
history of lost finances and 
bad deals.
The couple mortgaged 
their house to make the 
deal and now they are in 
danger of losing it. Instead 
of a relaxing semi-retire­
ment, their lives have be­
come a nightmare filled 
with broken merchandise, 
unreturned phone calls and 
broken contracts.
Now the Sidney couple 
wants to make sure others 
don’t make the same mis­
take, but, because they fear 
that friends and neighbors 
will look down on them, 
they don’t want to see their 
name used in local articles.
“We took all the right 
steps and we still lost out,” 
said one of the victims. “It’s 
been a real nightmare and 
there doesn’t seem to be 
anything that can help us 
now, but getting the infor­
mation out will help others 
avoid the same situation.”
The couple; who moved 
to the Peninsula after seli-
The Sidney couple aren’t the only ones who have been 
taken by Universal Vending. In fact, there appears to be a 
long list of people yvhp are still Idsing money in the com- 
pahy’s latest sales pitch for Universal pay phones. The new 
ads haive appeared sporadically for the past two months in 
local newspapers as y/ell as papers across the country.
‘‘There’s hdrror stories all across Canada and the 
States,” said one of the \1ctims.“ People are losing every­
thing -  life savings, homes, businesses. And their stories 
are all exactly the: same as ours.”
Claude Bisson lost $6,000 in h deal^whh Universal and 
has been trjdng to rally support for anrnvestigation into 
the cpmpaniespperations. He has compiled countless sto­
ries from victims across the cpuhtiy and theyahhaye^^t^ 
thihgs imcpmmoh;-- they all appearlo; in  ̂
company and no one has gotten their money back.
“ It’s buyer beware,” said the Sidney couple.
cations, it wasn’t long be- “Now the BBB has 
fore they received com- changed its tune,” says one 
plaints that the machines 
weren’t working. Testin gre-
.VliKV
► IC.ViHA.M
5 4 4 - 4 9 0 0
j Pacific Coast Sa\ings 
' Real tlstatc Division Ltd.
"2 fo r 1 Self Serve Fridays"
2 self serve photocopies fo r  only 10 cents*
E v e r y  F r i d a y ! ! ! !
"The best kept copying and printing secret 
on the Peninsula"
W'e do more than just copying!
We are located at ... CffPH I k i s  C fiw lfC
# 8  - 6 7 8 2  VEYANESS RD.
(behind the Co -o d  Plaza)
P H : 6 5 2 -8 8 8 2
S ID N E Y
Prices Effective
JUNE 16 -  22,1999 ^2531 BEACON AVE.




O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  
Thurs. & F ri.‘til 9?̂
WE OFFER YOU QUALITY BEEF,-|V1EATS AND FRESH PRODUCE- . .NOBODY CHOPS PRICES IVIOREn
vealed that, on average, 
each machine worked be­
tween 6 and 24 times before 
it stopped dispensing the 
covers. Making matters 
v/orse was the lack of a coin­
return slot, meaning cus­
tomers couldn’t get their 
money back.
Further investigation re­
vealed the company had no 
association with Cottonelle 
or their large parent-com- 
pany Ki
Worse still was the realiza­
tion that Kimbefley-Clark
Sidney victim. ‘They now 
have an active file and are 
telling people to think twice 
before doing anything. But 
it’s a little too late for us.”
The couple also hired a 
lawyer to write a contract, 
which both parties signed. 
Despite a “satisfaction guar­
anteed oryour money back” 
clause included in the con­
tract, they don’t expect to 
recover any money.
“We’ve been told that the 
chance of getting our 
money back -  even with a 
contract drawn put by bur 
own lawyer ̂  are about nil,'
CUT FROM CANADAGRADE fW BEEF ? t  
BtADECHUCK
S IM M E R IN G
STEA K S fS8
[348kg--------------------  M : ,Ib.
BEEF BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS 2 ^ ®
6.57 k g  ............. ifiSs lb.
BEEF CHUCK CROSS RIB
POT ROAST
4.14 kg  ......................... .. ..........
FRESH "ALL SIZES"
LEAN GROUND BEEF
3.90 k g  ......... .........
g W W l i k F  ™
BURGERS





1.94 k g   ........ ................... .
M.AYFAIR SLICED '■
SIDE BACON
500  g pkg  ......................
MAPLE LODGE
CHICKEN WIENERS












5 lb BOX. :.......   :......
RE5H BREAST BONE REMOVED
4B11
PER 100 E 
FRESH
HALIBUT FILLETS
PER 100 g  :.......... ........ .
JANES FROZEN BREADED
FISH FILLETS
2 lb. p kg .  ..........
AQUASTAR FROZEN
COOKED SHRIMP RING
255  g. pkg........-...:..........:................-
1 2 8  
| J 8
5 ^ ^
ing a successful business in never produced or sold toi- said the Sidney couple.




the Oka aga , 
their money in a vending 
machine company selling 
distributorship of “Cot­
tonelle Health Guard” toilet 
seat covers. The investment 
entitled them to 80 dispens­
ing machines, prime loca­
tions and a product to place 
in the machines.
In a search for a solid 
home-business opportunity, 
they were drawn to an ad 
that promised a high return 
and flaunted the name “Cot­
tonelle."
The advertisement read: 
"COnXJNELLE 3 distribu­
tors needed in your area. 
Uiunch brand new product! 
$60-90K/yr. Potential. Min. 
invest $6,000 guar. Free au­
dio/video pkg."
let eat r  n  h  e  
issued a Cease and Desist 
Order /against Universal 
Vending for using the Cot­
tonelle name without per­
mission.
The Sidney couple did 
not proceed without cau­
tion, a fact that they said 
only makes their current 
plight more frustrating. 
They contacted the local 
branch of the Better Busi­
ness Bureau and were told 
the company was in good 
standing. Universal Vend­
ing had only recently been 
placed back in good stand­
ing after earlier reports of 
improper trade mark uses, 
but the Sidney couple re­
ceived no indication of past 
offenses, A letter from Alan
After a quick phone call, Searle, the president of the
they received information 
packages lliat included Cot­
tonelle promotional infor­
mation and pictures of a 
large office complex that 
was indicated as the com­
pany's home office.
“V̂ e later found out it was 
totally erroneous," said one 
of the victims. "In fact, their 
office is in a small industrial 
plaza vk’ith soaped out win-
Better Business Bureau of 
Canada, slates that Univer­
sal Vending has since had 
its membership suspended 
for a second time.
win the case, but still not get 
any money.”
Threats of legal action 
haven’t helped and, because 
legal searches have shown 
that Universal Vending has 
no recorded assets, the lo­
cal couple fears any court 
action will only result in fur­
ther financial losses.
“It. may be a case of 
throwing good money after 
bad,” said Corporal Garth 
Baillie of Victoria RCMP’s 
commercial crime division. 
He said the matter has been 
turned over to Ontario.
“I truly believe there is an 
element of fraud, but the 
likelihood of a successful 
prosecution isn't there be­
cause they received a dis­
penser that said Cottonelle," 
said Baillie. He also said 
there is a fine line between 
criminal and civil fraud and 
believes this case may lie on 
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After receiving 80 dis­
pensers, the couple began 
the search for distribution 
locations, always sure lo fol­
low Univeranl’s recommen­
dation to present them­
selves as being associated 
with Cottonelle paper prod­
ucts. After securing nine lo-
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^  ARTS AND CRAFTS 
€KIDSKORRAL 
^  LIVE MUSIC
11
JUNE 19 TO 
OCTOBERS




C i e a r i E T  p i a i i n i i i g  n e w  p e ie
Rachel GoSdswortSiy
PENINSULA COUNTRY MARKET
At the Saanich Fairground 1528 Stelly's Cross Road INFO: 65^469!
J
p ia y  w e a r
Fun S FuhIu; 
CeSowiSiiE CSmmMg Kif) 
SitfSes iu t A8E Ages
655-1012
5  VISIT OUR NEW STUDIO 
AT PORT SIDNEY
'V'r'
■ Strawberries ■ Plums
• Raspberries • Apples
■ RtrubartD ■ Eggs
• Kale • Com
1939 Meadowbank Rd., Saanichton
652-1862
F a r r r i  V a c a t i o n s  -  B & B  -  G a r d e n  W o o d  P r o d u c t s
Saasilditeii Chilstaas Tree 
SOstHdiFarm
Premium Quality Ostrich Meat 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
8231 E. Saanich Rd.
652-3345
Large suite suitable for 
fam ilies or groups 
of 5 - 6
IVest Coast Gourmet 
Breakfasts Served
992 Verdier Ave. 6 5 2 -2 1 1 0  
I  Come see our “Get Cooking" Show, at the Peninsula Country Market
Review Contributor
Swartz Bay area resi­
dents are concerned about a 
proposal to erect another 
telecommunications tower 
on the Peninsula.
ClearNET is proposing a 
45-metre tower on Lands 
End Road at the entrance to 
the ferry terminal. The 
monopole will serve clear- 
NET’s Personal Commiini- 
cation Services and Mike 
networks as well as BC Tel 
Mobility. A letter from clear- 
NETs Marc Lamoureux to 
some North Saanich resi­
dents indicates that they 
will encourage other com­
panies to use the same site.
ClearNET was in the 
Neivs Review in March, after 
bailing a 30-metre tower 
without a building permit 
and in spite of a stop-work 
order from Central Saanich.
Several North Saanich 
residents have expressed 
concern about the appear­
ance and possible health 
risks of the proposed facil­
ity, which will include two 
10-foot by 20-foot single­
storey buildings as well as 
the tower.
Area resident Ruth Edgar 
feels that the initial letter 
the company sent to resi­
dents was misleading. It did­
n’t describe the buildings 
that would be going up or 
how many trees would 
come down, she smd.
“I don’t think citizens 
should give up something 
they hold dear in order for a 
private enterprise to make 
money."
ClearNETs Ted McLean 
says they company has re­
vised its plan in order to ad­
dress the issues brought up 
by residents. He says that 
there is no requirement for 
a light on top of the tower.
Edgar says that health is 
also a concern, but people 
are reluctant to bring it up. 
McLean says that Health 
Canada has just released re­
sults of a study that found 
cellular communication has 
no impact on health.
ClearNEI' held an infor­
mation session for inter­
ested residents on Tuesday 
night, and will keep North 
Saanich council informed of 
the results. McLean ex­
pected about 50 people at 
the meeting.
“We do really want hon­
est, serious input from the 
folks,” McLean said.
Jim Laursen, the man­
ager of the Spectrum pro­
gram for Industry Canada, 
says that clearNET has a 
blanket license to provide 
services through its PCS di­
vision so only needs to con­
sult with the community be­
fore installing equipment 
for that, but must deal with 
the municipality and Indus­
try Canada for its Mike net­
work.
McLean says clearNET 
must also satisfy the Min­
istry of Transportation and 
Highways and get a permit 
from them, because the pro­
posed tower will be. on their 
land.
“They won’t support it if 
there’s difficulty in the com­
munity,” he says.
O ld f i e l d : Kevin Woodl^
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- - Preserves 
A t M arke t Every Sc^
OPE^S 7  D A YS:A  WEEiC:: ': 
k 6 2 8 6  0 } d f i e l d T d k 6 5 2 - 1 5 7 9
tmm '
o Flowers * Bedding Plants 
/  • Hanging Baskets
7 ' F Les & J e r r ie  Larsen
; ? 8 2 1 4  East Saanich Rcl. '»;544"i898: ? / v, ; 
Fax: 5 4 4 -48 97  email: co m o in fbc .s^m p atico .ca
G n n n L 'K O h sr-s
Greenhouse growers o f top quality' hydroponic 
I . tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, english cucumbers, sweet 
. peppers and Mao Qua (fuzzy gourd)
Biological Control , .
OPEN DAILY WlAR.-Oa.
6070 Oldfield Rd. • 652-5732 
i AT PENINSULA COUNTRY MARKETS SATURDAYS Sam - 1 pm
Available in Season 
loRanbcrries • frer>h vefjetables •broad beans j
FR IS S E A E M g
At lilts Market Saturdays 
Wtsekly (5(1(50 W. Snanicii Rd. ()l»2-8422
T
ra m ily  Owned & Operated
Vresh li.C, Produce 
s.’t Year Round
Dried & Fre.sh Flowers
~HOUllS: OPEN 7 OAYSAWEF.K 10 am to 6 pm
111368 W. Saanlcit Rd. (IX-cp Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
Peninsula News Review
/  The Peninsula Country ? 
Market! kicks; off another 
summer Saturday with the 
Celtic melodies of Kitangus 
and tasty KowPatz treats.
That’s right -  KowPatz-  
a new chocolate-based farm­
yard treat from Helen Sims. 
The tasty chocolate patties 
made their debut at the 
Brentwood Bay Festival and 
were greeted with approv­
ing smiles.
In addition to the 
bustling bazaar featuring 
more than 50 local vendors
with farm-fresh produce, 
arts, crafts and good times, 
this week’s Market 
promises to be entertaining 
with Celtic band! Kitangus 
providing: acpustical stimu- 
'iation.
Central Saanich Mayor 
Wayne Hunter, who wowed 
the cro'wd in Brentwood 
Bay with a few bulls-eye ef­
forts in the BS Pitch, offi- 
cially opens the Market at 9 
a.m. with help from partici­




The fun-time Get Cookin’
show starts at 10 dm; with 
Pamela Enqvist and. guest 
chef Eric Atkis. The s^̂  
runs every week and fea­
tures a strong f  otatipir^o- ? 
cal cooks. If the ur^pd: 
sample the delicious results 
of Get Cookin’ should oveF 
take you, don’t worry, s^i- 
ples are available for a. sihall 
contribution which goes to­
wards local 4H bursary pro­
grams.
The Market runs until 1 
p.m. every Saturday 
through October 9 and is lo­
cated at the Saanich Fair­
grounds, 1528 Stelly’s Cross 
Road.
re
CERTIFIED MASSAGE PRACTITIONER 
Seated Back Shoulder & Neck Massage 
Kim Rossell* 655-5081
TOUR OF FARMS
A Self-Guided Family Tour of Farms & Farmland
ON THE SAANICH PENINSULA AND IN THE COWICHAN VALLEY
SUNDAV JUIY 4  -1 0  am to 4:00 pm
T o u r  M a p s  A v a i l a b l e  i u n e  2 4 t h  
a t  f a r m  s t a n d s  a n d  m a j o r  n u r s e r ie s
Cull l B77-3i’18"M09 dr Check our wcbsHe: www.bdarmfrcth.com
: O rg a n iz e iJ  b y  th e  P e n in s u la ; A g r ic u ltu ra l C o m m is s io n  and th e  
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Campbell honored by BC . • . •:
Kevin Woodley_________ _
Peninsula News Review
When Alex Campbell 
Sr. purchased the 49th Par­
allel Grocery in Ladysmith 
in 1973, he had no idea just 
how far he would go in the 
supermarket business.
He foresaw expansion, 
but, even when he took over 
a recently closed Safeway in 
Victoria’s Fairfield area four 
years later, Campbell had no 
idea his new company 
would reach its current 
level -  15 Thrifty Foods 
stores on Vancouver Island 
and a large distribution cen­
ter in Central Saanich that 
also services over 40 inde­
pendent accounts from Vic­
toria to Port Hardy.
“At the time, trying to 
feed a hungry, growing fam­
ily was the main thing,” says
Campbell who is now the 
President and General Man­
ager of Thrifty Foods.
And he certainly didn’t 
expect his efforts in the gro­
cery business to land him 
the Order of British Colum­
bia -  the province’s highest 
award for outstanding 
achievement. But that's ex­
actly what Campbell will re­
ceive tomorrow as he and 
13 other recipients are hon­
ored at the Government 
House.
Naturally, the soft-spoken 
Campbell downplayed his 
role in the award.
“I’m very honored to be 
chosen. It’s a very nice 
recognition,” he says. “But 
it really reflects on our 
whole organization more 
than it does just me.”
Campbell, who has lived 
in Sidney for six years, is be­
ing recognized being a stal­
wart supporter of his em­
ployees, local producers 
and manufacturers and the 
community. Through 
Thrifty Foods, he has con­
tinuously demonstrated a 
commitment to supporting 
local food banks, elemen­
tary and high school stu­
dents, children with disabil­
ities, the arts and the envi­
ronment.
**★
UVic salutes its Class of 
‘99. At it’s Spring 1999 Con­
vocation ceremonies June 2 
to 4, Sidney grads include; 
Tom Cook (Master of Arts); 
Amanda Morris (Master of 
Public Administration); 
Aaron Gairdner, Briana 
Rayner, Howard Valentine, 
Pamela Valentine and Adri- 
anne Wegelin (Bachelor of 
Arts); Allison Benwell,
Sidney resident Alex Campbell Sr. Is being given the Order off BC Thursday.
Mary MacKay Charlene 
Siddon and Danna Tones 
(Bachelor of Education); 
John Morrison (Bachelor of 
Engineering); Jesse Bing­
ham, Peter Carmichael, 
Sarah Groulx, Stephen Post­
ings and Brian Wallace 
(Bachelor of Science); Ju­
dith Atkin and Michele 
Bramley (Bachelor of Sci­
ence in Nursing); and 
Ronald Bruce Burke (Cer­
tificate in Business Admin­
istration).
From Saanichton; 
Richard Yates (Diploma in 
Restoration of Natural Sys­
tems); Lisa Fox and Celia 
Smith (Bachelor of Arts); 
Ryan Fisher (Bachelor of 
Commerce); and; Corinne 
Jagt and Tara Zielinski 
(Bachelor of Education).
From Brentwood Bay; Di­
ana Giesbrecht (Diploma in 
Humanities); Marika 
Loschiavo (Bachelor of 
Arts); Tricia Bryan (Bache­
lor of Education); Marika 
Loschiavo (Bachelor of Mu­
sic); Jeremy Denton and 
Kyla Westgate (Bachelor of 
Science).
■; * * *  ,v
Diane Marcotte and D i­
anne Dyck are two long­
time friends and co-workers 
with more than just their 
first names in common. 
They also recently shared a 
lottery win of $25,000 on 
BC/49.
The women have known 
each other for many years; 
at one time, they both 
worked at the Royal Bank of 
Canada in Brentwood Bay.
Dyck, mother and grand­
mother of two, has since re­
tired, but Marcotte, a 
mother of two, is still work­
ing there as a Personal 
Banking Assistant.
p.” , ! j
' f  ' f  ^
Rachel Goidsworifay
-
“We’re strong, we’re strong. We can do It, we can do It, was
chant as she and colleagues Mary Grant and Andrea Kopeck hiked from Gold River
to Tahsis to raise money ffbr Whitney Morgan's Freedom Fund.
; R e v i e w  C o n t r i b u t o r  :
Rfery Grant, Pam Har­
rison, and Andrea Kopeck 
presented Parkland student 
Whitney Morgan with a 
cheque for over $1100 and 
another from Claremont 
staff for $150 last week, 
bringing the total in Wliit- 
ney’s Freedom Fund to 
$20,000.
T lie  three wonien raised̂ ^̂  
the money by walking 63.5 
km from Gold River to Tah­
sis, along with 900 others 
doing The Great Walk, early 
this month.
“If you asked me how it 
felt at 6 that night ...” 
Kopeck laughed. “But now I 
say it was great”
They each received a T- 
shirt for reaching the 
halfway point, a Burning
Bqpt award for finishing, 
/and/avM
/knowing they: finished the 
trek and raised funds for a 
good cause. Parkland staff 
and students not only gave 
money, but also baked 
scones and goodies to sus­
tain the hikers on the trip. 
The money will help send 
Whitney to England for 
treatment for her cerebral 
palsy.
i-;'
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• Color Fast 7
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OSsoover the benefits of life lease by attendlsig 
an infformation seminar Juno 18th, 1999 - 2 pm
•  Vievy th e  site 8< su ite  plans  
•  P artic ipa te  In a Q uris tio n  
& A n s w e r S e s s io n
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C om puters
D a ta lm a g e  T ech n o lo g y
® Computer Systems •  Service • Parts 
• Software •  Internet • Upgrades ® Repairs
A' e r  I’ i  S i  l i  n c y S i  n c c 1 9  9 5 
101 - 9 7 7 5  4 th  Street, Sidney
655-0928
90 6  Yates Street, Victoria Plv. 388-9991 Fax: 388-6694
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F R t S H  Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
Fresh Australian
B©@f Strip Loins





•  C o m m e r c ia l  ® R e -Z d n in g
•  R e s id e n t ia l  •  S u b d iv is io n s  
® B u y in g  o r S e llingPom  F is h e r
E33CS3S3£53I3 GORDON HULME REALTY LTD
E r © i i t w © € i § i  B a  
H esl Saaiiisil
Prices Effective 
June 16 - June 22/99
mzmMzm
Fresh Boneless Center Cut
8.13 kg
Fresh B.C. Grown Air Chilled
Ia II sized
B.C. Grov;n Air Chil ed Fresh
Chicken w'fed 
Drumettes
Tru Value’s (No MSG added)
Fresli BrealcfasI 
aysages ■' x'
lb lAII size pkos. 3.73ka





LB. Box (20  pieces) ea
Jane’s Pub Style (Frozen)
ea
SummerSchneidersReady To Eat Im ita tio n
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Royal Broiiie toar 
a real beii-ringer
The Royal Bronze tour will really ring your chimes. They 
are a group of high school students from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico who will visit Sidney to perform a handbell 
ringing concert on June 28,7:30 p.m. at the Silver Threads 
Centre, 10030 Resthaven Drive.
How did English handbells get into the hands of New 
Mexico students? In the fall of 1989, they were first used at 
Manzano in the Manzano Marching Band show. After 
marching season, two handbell teams were formed with 24 
students from the band.
Now in its lOth year at the school, the program is now a 
full credit class and is part of the school curriculum.
The students on the tour will leave Albuquerque on June 
21, and will perform in Las Vegas, Sacramento, Grants Pass 
(Oregon), Eugene, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Yakima, 
Twin Falls,(Idaho) and Cortez (Idaho).
The group coming to Sidney consists of five boys and 
four girls who will be accompanied by their leader, Gail 
Downey and four adult chaperones. According to Elizabeth 
Farrar at Silver Threads, most of the young people have 
never been outside their own city before, and none of them 
have travelled out of the state.The trip to Sidney is a side 
trip from a convention they will be attending in Yakima.
Crowds appreciate the group’s expertise, as their scope 
v/ith the handbells is five octaves, and with the hand 
chimes/three.
There will be a $5 charge at the door to help defray ex­
penses for the group. During their stay, the group will be 
billeted with members of the local community.
a /C pW ): a
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does the food that ends up;on your plate come
from?
Who will grow my food in the next millennium?
Important questions —■ find the answers are right in front 
of us on the Peninsula. r
The Peninsula Agricultural Commission and the South­
ern Vancouver Island Direct Farm Marketing Association 
are organizing a self-guided Tour of Farms for Sunday, July 
4 so people can get the answers to their questions, and en­
joy some summer sunshine at the same time.
Local residents and tourists will have the opportunity to 
visit farms on the Saanich Peninsula and in the Cowichan 
Valley, and to experience what farming is all about.
Plans also include a farmers’ market at the Saanich Fair­
ground. The Tour is designed to raise public awareness 
about local agriculture and to promote the sustainability of 
farming in this region.
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Sidney Seniors Branch 25 BCOAPO meets Thursday, 
June 17,1:30 p.m. at 10030 Resthaven Drive. Social after­
noon entertainment with Little Jimmy’s band. For more in­
formation call Dona. 656-22.58.
Tillicum Haus Native Friendship Centre is offering a free 
3-day peer support training seminar through the Provincial 
Care and Custody Abuse Program (PCCAP) for sexual 
abuse survivors who went through foster homes, group 
homes, youtii detentions, prisons and hospitals. June 19 from 
8:30 am to 4:30 p.m. at 1189 Kostipsum Crescent in Victoria. 
Call Gina Eggan 385-7182 to register
Royal Dmnrtian Ujgion #37 Sidney is holding its general 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 21, Guest speaker to be 
announced.
Child Find Victoria will hold its next meeting at the CRD 
hall, ,530 Fraser Street (opposite the Esquimalt Rec Centre) 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mond.ny, June 21. For information call 
:/382-7311.,V;/x
Sidney Women'H Aglow Fellowsliip will hold its last meet­
ing before the summer holidays on June 23 at 0 am. Nancy 
Patterson will speak on Tim G u m  oF Gon at Saanichton 
Bible Fellowship. Cost is $7.50, and includes n full break­
fast, Call Anne at 658-1934 for reservations,
■P:
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New tripartide agreement on policing the Peninsula
Taking the police to the people will help promote better relations and a healthier community, say
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
How will Bert Calvo 
spend his summer? He’ll be 
one of 13 police officers in 
Canada — and one of two 
chosen for B.C. — to take 
part in the Aboriginal Youth 
Training program- funded 
by Ottawa.
Calvo, a Tsawout commu­
nity member, is the summer 
student working out of the 
Sidney/North Saanich
RCMP detachment for the 
next four months.
He plays a key role in a 
new tripartide agreement 
involving a native policing 
program recently initiated 
among the four native 
bands on the Peninsula, the 
Sidney-North Saanich
RCMP and the province. 
The program recognizes 
the uniqueness of individual 
communities and provides 
alternatives to the more tra­
ditional role of the police.
“In the past, the biggest 
complaint was that the only 
time the people on the re­
serves saw us was when we 
came to take someone away 
in handcuffs,” said Sgt. 
Wiayne Conley
program, we’re not just 
there in response to a call, 
we're in the community as 
part of the community. Peo­
ple get used to seeing us in 
that role.”
“We go through the day 
wearing many different 
hats,” agreed Const. Cal 
Swoistus, who was the native 
policeman assigned to the 
Cowichan First Nations for 
more that 20 years. He is 
new to the Sidney/North 
Saanich detachment but 
says his role here is the 
same.
“One day we’re almost 
like a social worker, another 
day we’re sitting down with 
someone to explain the 
court process,” he said.
To Staff Sgt. Gary Lenz, 
the most significant change 
in the process is that the 
communities get a more 
open means of communicat­
ing their needs to the de­
tachment. “
All the bands are being 
consulted and are able to 
tell us what each individual 
community needs.
“Communities have dif­
ferent needs -— not neces­
sarily more heeds,’’ said
i
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Constables Bert Calvo and Cal Swustus are becoming familar faces in the four na- 
tive communities on the Peninsula, part of a new tripartide agreement.
Conley. “For instance, one 
rhight say they need a sup­
port group to deal with 
crises — they want to do
their own crisis intervention 
with support from the Vic­
tim Assistance people. It’s 
like bringing their policing 
to their communities.” 
“Much like we do when 
we? deal with ? eadif oC the 
three Pehihsula naunicipali-
the approximately 4,000 
|)eople living on the four lo­
cal reserves.
If  s more than a new pro­
gram, however. Swustus 
says it’s a new way of think­
ing for the RCMP as a 
whole. “Wlien I first got in­
volved in the Cowichan Val­
ley, it was a fairly new 
process. It took time to edu­
cate both sides regarding 
the concerns of the native 
community," he said. “From 
then to this time — we’ve 
come a long way.”
He said the number of na­
tive police officers has just 
about tripled in that time. 
And that’s another goal of 
this program, to recruit 
more native youth to be­
come police officers.
Lenz said this form of 
policing is good for the bot­
tom line; by initiating spe­
cific programs to meet the 
needs of individual commu­
nities, it will save tax dollars 
in the long run.
‘This is pretty progres­
sive [for the RCMP],” said 
Calvo.
/ “I think the RCMP iSi be­
coming more culturally sen­
sitive. I ’m glad they’re al- 
lowing First Nations people 
to police their own. The bet- 
Calvo for the summer which ter we make that relation- 
, , , ,  ship, the better it heConiê
ties,” added Lenz.
The agreement puts 
more police on reserves 
across the country. In the 
case of the Peninsula, Swus­





are close to making refer­
rals to the Greater Victoria 
Community Justice Associa­
tion for alternative justice 
solutions.
“ We’re considering at 
least one file right now for 
referral,” said Staff Sgt. 
Gary Lenz.
He said he believes 
strongly in the community- 
based concept behind 
restorative justice but he 
also believes in having a 
large base from which to 
make referrals to the sys­
tem.
“ We were aware of the 
movemeni in Central 
Saanich toward some form 
of community justice,” he
said. “But the Greater Vic­
toria group already has the 
trained facilitators, aiid they 
have gone through the 
bonding and licencing re­
quirements ... it came down 
to ‘do we wait 18 months 
[for the process in Central
While the Sidney/North 
Siianich detachment wai5 in­
vited to be par t of what was 
planned as a Peninsula-wide 
initiative, Lenz said, after a 
training and information 
session put on for the mem­
bers by the Greater Victoria
Saanich to be complete] and group which is currently op-
be where we are today?’ As 
long as we can sit bn the 
board and have an equal 
say, it makes sense for us to 
go with Victoria.”
His comments follow a 
community justice forum 
held by a group in Central 
Saanich, some of whom are 
facilitators trained by the 
Victoria group, which in­
cludes the municipal police 
there. The forum was held 
to create public awareness 
about restorative 
principles.
crating in Western Commu 
nities, he decided to go 
ahead with them.
“We like the process, the 
ease of making referrals," 
said Lenz. “It isn’t that we 
don’t think Central Saanich 
is doing the right thing. 
They are doing what’s right 
for that community."
Lenz invited anyone from 
the community who would 
like to be involved, either on 
the board, as a facilitator or 
any of the other volunteer 
positions, to call (356-3931.
Are you looking for a lucrative career within the construction industry?
Camosun CollegG offers top quality instruction and hands-on training to
g e t  y o u  started. Call us today! Spaces are still available In:
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Fajita Wrap
Certified Angus Beef™
New York Ctcak B- Mushroom Skillet
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SAANICH PENINSULA
CHAMBER OF COMWIERCE
9768  - Th ird  St., S idney B .C . V 8L  3S 3
1
Ph: 656-3616 Fax: 656-7111
M E M B E R  P R O F IL E
Debbie Secbolh is an independent moiTgagc broker 
with 15 years experience in putting together 
successful mortgage plans.
“Each person is different,” Debbie says.
“Everybody’s borrowing requirements arc different.
Some people want long term, some want short term.
People with seasonal incomes might need more 
flexibility in qualification and payment plans.”
Ant that’s where Debbie’s experience and research 
skills come in. She talks to her clients and finds out 
exactly what they need. Within a day, she’s back 
with written offers. The client decides which 
institution, which deal, and Debbie will help arrange 
it. And all at absolutely no cost to the client.
She emphasizes that she knows the importance of 
personal information, and feels very strongly about 
privacy.
“Everything is confidential,” she says. “We take their needs very seriously and do our best for our 
clients.”
As proof that Debbie treats her customers with respect and integrity, and finds them the best 
mortgages, a significant amount of her business is with repeat customers and referrals.
Another significant point is that because her office deals only with mortgages and a lot of them, 
she has clout with lending institutions and can also negotiate lower closing costs for lawyers
Debbie Seeboth 656-9551 
MORTGAGE DEPOT®
Island Pacific Capital Corporation
and appraiser’s fees.
For the very best in mortgage negotiation with 
the personal touch, talk to Debbie and let her 
make the transaction worry free.
L
Carpet &
 ̂ Upholstery 
V Cleaning; :
, \  . R E S I D E N T I A L  S M A R I N E
Family Owned and Operated inVictpna 5incel94̂ ^̂ ^̂
• Wool Rugs-Wall to Wall L a rp e ts - ;/  ;
V ., •.30;Years Experience in Rug Repairs t  t ; / „
• tjpholstered Furniture • H20 Restoration 
• Marine Cleaning Specialists • Oriental Rug Experts
u:r cue i:api:dii:nq; co ;i’0  w g q k  ro D  yo u
5800 A Veyaness Rd., Saanichton 
Fax: 652-3028
'\Make By our travel
arrangemen ts
S52-3910
•  Full s e rv ic e  ag eiicy
f  : E xperienced  p ro fess io n a l c o u n s e lo rs
•  C ru ise  s p e c ia lis ts  w ith  p re fe rre d  ra te s  
« S p e c ia lly  to u rs  and p a cka g es
TRAFALGAR SQUARE, BRENTWOOD BAY 
652-3981
Fibre, fleece — and qlviat
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Dr. Richard K. Elder
CHI ROPRACTOR
™ ,^^Tem porarv 1 
Fence 1 
Rentals
• Free Standing Fence System Provides Security. |  1 
Poilability, Versatility and Cost Efficiency, i |
• 10 to 50,000 ft.- 4  It., 6 ft. & 8 ft. high
• Rental from 1 day to 1 year 1
• Priced to include dolivory, installation and lake 1 
down, or install yourself and save. I
11 (19 Damclarl Way, Brentwood Bay Ph: 652-3075 ||
17115 West Saanich Road Office 652-5211 
1 Box 84, Brentwood Bay Fax 652-6121 
Ib.C.V8M1R3 Residence 652-9705 
1 m a il:  seider@maii.islandnet.com
l^ e a l io r s e s  C a fe
1 Intimate Dining on the Sea ...
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Saanich Peninsula
GRAVEL MART
• Dry Fremliim Topsoll
• M.inuiusy Compost• Bark Mulch• Sand Itr Gravel
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Tliose who look the Arts 
Council Studio Tour this 
past weekend may have no­
ticed the new name on the 
brochure. As we have re­
cently included Central 
Saanich in our Arts Council 
region, we are now known 
as the Arts Council of the 
Saanich Peninsula.
It has long been a re­
quest of. all Peninsula 
artists to be represented by 
a Peninsula Arts Council; 
thanks to the new Presi­
dent of the Arts Council, 
Dave Caddell, for carrying ® 
this through.
The Arts Council’s mail­
bag is bursting at the seams 
with the ever-increasing vol­
ume of mail coming in.
Until a permanent of­
fice/gallery space is found 
where all of this information 
can be posted and filed. Sec­
retary Jill Bailley is filing 
the information as it arrives 
in a binder that will be avail­
able for artists and the pub­
lic to read and make note of 
any relevant information. 
The binder will be on the 
counter at S.U.R.E. Copy 
Centre, located on the west 
side of the Safeway Shop­
ping Centre facing Sanscha 
■..'"Hall.;
The City of Calgary is an- 
mouncirig a conipetitibn to : 
provide the city with a large 
outdoor sculpture to cele­
brate the centennial of the 
Calgary Waterworks. Dead­
lines for this submission is 
July 15.
Another hh'om Headline, 
a world leader in developing 
community specific theatre. 
Classes in August there of­
fer programs in 
personal/community devel­
opment, mainstream the­
atre and counseling. Details 
can be found in the binder
, P etdnsidaArlBM :
at S.U.R.E. Copy.
Joan Ballanger has been 
lining up a summer of en­
joyable concerts as part of 
the annual Summer Band­
stand Matinee Program. So, 
dust off the lawn chair and 
come to the first concert of 
the season on July 11 to en­
joy the music of the Brima- 
combe Family and the mag­
nificent view.
Like many other groups, 
the Deep Cove Weavers and 
Spinners take a summer 
break. They will resume 
their program in September 
by pai'ticipating in a Sheep 
TO Shawl demonstration at 
the Saanichton Fall Fair: 
During the year, the 
Guild provides members 
with a weekly presentation 
on some aspect of fibres and 
they fibre arts. Matthias 
Borstad, a graduate of 
Stelly’s secondary school 
and the UBC Engineering 
faculty gave one recent pre­
sentation of great interest. 
He and a friend, Geoffrey 
Dosman, have developed a 
special machine designed to 
separate the guard hairs 
from the soft down of the 
musk ox. The resulting fi­
bre --- called qiviat — is as 
soft or softer than cash-
mere. They are hoping that 
their invention will provide 
the basis for the Inuit to de­
velop a fibre industry, 
thereby generation some 
desperately needed eco­
nomic activity in the ex­
treme north.
The Guild’s final activity 
for the year is a field trip to 
Saltspring Island to view the 
new woolen mill that has re­
cently been set up there. Up 
until now, the closest woolen 
mill to us is the one in 
Carstairs,-Alberta, and we 
have had to send our fleeces 
to them for processing.
lin Stewart called about a 
show she is working on. 
Called Fibre is Art, the 
show will take place in the 
Sooke Harbour House. Two 
of the six artists involved 
are from our area: Ron 
David, one of Canada’s most 
outstanding woodturners 
and woodworkers, will 
demonstrate the process for 
thrushing a seat on one of 
his ladder-back chairs. 
Award winning quilter, 
Joyce Newan, will display 
her, latest work. The show 
runs June 15 to 30, with 
demonstrations throughout. 
Call 658-6149 for specific 
■. . ; . ' , t i mes. ' ' ; y : - i ' ; y .
Artisans ’99 opens this 
;; year on July S l in: the/San- 
: schai Hall iAnnex;? Traeey. 
Walker and .Terris Framton 
have been doing most of the 
organizing for the show. 
Joyce Rhodes and Sheila 
Carnegie will be sales coor­
dinators this year. The first 
registration and jurying has 
been done, but there will be 
a second one on June 16 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at 9600 
Third Street. We are always 
looking for fresh ideas and 
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Grads grateful for a good edycalioo
Wi But they urge the public to ensure rumored cuts don't erode essential elements
Taw Wtf w ̂ a « «.aca»»iiwg>»a «w
the windows of their French 
classrooms. Corn ripens 
beside the tennis courts. A 
miniature horse named 
Lancelot greets drivers 
from his paddock next to 
the parking lot.
In keeping with the pas­
toral atmosphere, violence 
is minimal. Our student 
body is generally charitable 
I and empathetic, as our 
numerous and successful 
awareness campaigns, 
fund-raisers and commu­
nity service programs 
have proven.
Stelly’s does have its 
problems, of course. 
Most students and parents 
are aware that Stelly’s may 
be subject to cutbacks next 
year. The details haven’t 
been announced to the gen­
eral student body. Many of 
us have heard, however, 
that some of our most ener­
getic and valued teachers 
are facing the possibility of 
losing their jobs. Rumors 
run rampant of possible 
cuts to so-called ‘extras’
? ?''' 'V? ■' ' ' -y “  ' ' such as fine arts, applied
skills and languages. : 
“ ame of you may support 
ferent memories of high; the theory that good old
school away with us. reading, writing and ‘nth-
What we all have in com- matic are the only things
   ^____ _̂__ ^ men, though, is an educa- that stiidents really need to
tP program/?KristeL ; ti6h * a t, a yibranb ? diverse be taaigĥ  
in will be working at school that most of us have ; I am . convinced that m y  
a boarding school. been proud to say we at-, enthusiasm for arid “ ccess
‘•Marie will be working in tend. in academics would have
a cai-e facility for children Stelly’s /  is definitely a been significantly less had I 
withepilepsy unique place. Students not been involved in the^
All ofus will be taking dh watch cows grazing from so-called ’extras’. I might
Things at Stelly’s are 
winding down now. Grade 
12 students like me have 
less than a week of classes 
remaining. Graduation it­
self is a mere two weeks 
away.
Even though I registered 
for my classes at UVic to­
day, it's hard to believe that 
my secondary school ca­
reer is almost over.
Like most graduating 
students, I have many 
fond memories of my 
time at Stelly’s, but I am 
also more than ready to 
move on to the next 
phase of my life.
For me, that means en­
tering the Writing program 
at the University of Victoria 
and moving into residence. 
Other Stelly’s students are 
planning to travel, be it to 
Japan, the Rocky Moun­
tains, or Indonesia.
French Immersion stu­
dents Laura Floyd and Greg 
Dingle have been accepted 
into the prestigious Page 
Program in Ontario, where 
they will work as parlia­
mentary pages ? while at­
tending school. ;
Kristel Guthrie, Erin 
Jones and Marie: Maratos 
will be spending ne“  year 
in England, participating in 
the [GAP 
/ arid'Eriri
T d  hate to see 
co iv-w a tck ing  
become the most 
in te re s tin g  
subject offered a t  
S te l iy s . f
even have hated school. I 
certainly wouldn’t have 
gained the confidence I 
need to pursue my dream of 
being a writer.
As I near graduation, I re­
alize that most of my good 
memories of school are of 
the time I spent participat­
ing in extra-curricular activ­
ities and elective classes — 
the very things that are 
trembling under the threat 
of sacrifice to the Cutback 
Gods. As parents, students 
and community members I 
urge you to help prevent 
this. Write a letter to our 
Minister of Education. 
Write a letter to Glen 
Clarke. Write your son, 
daughter, niece, nephew, 
grandchild or neighbor’s 
Japanese, music theatre or 
mechanics teacher a letter 
of support. Be aware of the 
government’s financial de­
cisions so you can support 
them when they allocate 
more money to education, 
and tight them when they 
don’t.
Most importantly, don’t 
forget that youth are the fu­
ture of this country.
We need a well-rounded 
education to help us be cbn- 
; scientious, contribiiting atr? 
izeris; I got that educatibri?
; I want nay sister to have that 
education when she starts 
[ high school in Septenibeiv?;
: I’d hate to see coxvwatcfe 
irig becorrie the rnost interi 
esting subject offered at 
Stelly’s. Wouldn’t you?
M a r k  M c M a h o n , c fa
Vice President &  Fixed income Strategist
F r e e d o m  Plu s  F ix e d  I n c o m e  
M a n a g e d  P o r t f o l io s
($100,000 M in im u m  iNvnsTMiiNT Re q u ir ed )
learn
A b o u t . . -
• P r o f e s s io n a l l y  M a n a g e d  B o n d  Po r t f o l io s  
« M o n t h l y  P a y  • T o t a l  R e t u r n  
•  U .S . B o n d
Date: Wednesday, June 23, 1999
Location: #102 - 9845 Resthaven Drive 
Sidney, B.C.
Time: 2:00-3:00 pm or 4:00-5:00
RSVP: Karen King (250) 655-2300
NESBITT BURNS Member CIPF
SUMH6E. m  CAHK
D W  A D W th m e
for C h i ld re n  ages 6 -1 3  
J u ly  5 - August I3th 
9:00 am - 3:30 pm
REGISTER TODAY AT:
Emmanue! Baptist Church 
2121 Cedar Hill Gross Road 
Call for more information: 592-2418
A hrioiinberneht
...
If you’ve ever wondered 
how to participate in the 
stock market without as­
suming an undo atnount of 
risk, a convertible deben­
ture may be the answer.
Essentially, this invest­
ment vehicle combines the 
safety of a debenture with 
the growth potential of a 
stock.
Technically a debenture 
is a certificate of indebted­
ness issued by a govern­
ment or a company. The 
debt is backed only by the 
general credit of the issuer 
and is not secured by pledg­
ing of specific collateral. As 
a result of this, the credit 
worthiness of the company 
issuing the debenture 
should always be at the fore­
front. A debenture is r̂cally 
an unsecured promise to 
pay a set interest rale for a 
set period of time.
In addition, the issuing 
company promises to repay 
your principal on the matu­
rity date, If you don’t think 
the company is good for the 
money, don't invest. There 
arc no guarantees with tliia
f  ■'
i'f m"' : -  ^
Wealthy Ways
type of investment.
Despite that warning, 
these can be very attractive 
investments. This is be­
cause a convertible deben­
ture also gives you the 
right to profit if the stock of 
the underlying company
does well.
While not commenting 
on the suitability of this 
debenture, it is interest­
ing to look at a MacMil­
lan Bloedel issue as an 
example.
They have a five per cent 
debenture outstanding, 
which matures May 1,2007. 
For every $100 of the 
debenture, the holder is en­
titled to convert into 3,493 
common shares of MacMil­
lan. This implies an exercise 
price of $28,625 (100 di­
vided by 3,493). With the 
stock currently trading at 
$20.10, this conversion is 
not currently worth much.
But to illustrate the point, 
let’s say the stock went to 
$35. This debenture would 
then be worth at least 
$122.25 ($35 times 3,493),
What’s important, of 
course, is that regardless of
what happens to the stock 
you would be paid the five 
per cent interest. In addition 
to that, you can buy the 
bond today for approxi­
mately $93.
Given that the bond will 
mature at $100, the actual 
yield to maturity, without 
ever exercising the conver­
sion right, is approximately 
6.56 per cent.
Altliough MacMillan 
Bloedel was used to illus­
trate the mechanics of a 
convertible debenture, 
there arc many issue avail­
able. Some of the more fa­
miliar names include Bell 
Canada International, Bom­
bardier, Hudson’s Bay, 
Canadian Western Bank, 
and the list goes on.
While not risk free, these 
types of investments may 
have a place in your portfo- 
Jio. „
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Keith Stewart
Thom Thompson, President &;CEO of the Insurance 
Corporation of British Columtoia (ICBC), is pleased 
to announce the appointment of Keith Stewart to 
Assistant Vice President, Vancouver Island. An ICBC 
team member for 17 years, Mr. Stewart will be 
responsible for maintaining quality service through­
out the region across all lines of business; Driver 
Services. Insurance Services, Road Safety Services, 
Commercial Vehicle Services and Claim Services.
In response to community needs, ICBC has made 
significant operating improvements over the past 
year. Investments In customer service and public 
road safety have helped ICBC freeze rates for the 
fourth consecutive year, returning $47 million to 
policyholders as a Road Safety Dividend. Tho now 
Assistant Vice President positions are designed to 
ensure the quality of service continues to improve 
across all rogldns.
ICBC Is a  provincial Crown Corporation  e s tab lis h e d
in 1973 to provide universal auto Insurance to 
BC motorists. After a merger with tho Motor Vehicle 
Branch In 1997, ICBC assumed responsibility for 
most driver and vohlclo-rolatod Borvicos. ICBC's 
mission Is to help Brit ish Columbians take the risk 
out of rood transportation by providing offoctlvo 
and rollablo auto insurance, as well as safety and 
auto crime programs, : V
:.;l
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DOORS, WINDOWS, LUMBER, 
HARDWARE,TOOLS,OERAMiCTILES, 
STORM DOORSy SHELVING, LIGHT 
FIMURES,ANDMUCH^^
m u m m  i W f f M f t :  B O & C H
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TERMS OF SALE: CASH, VISA, MASTERCARD OR DEBIT CARD. ALL SAL'ES FINAL-: ■•'.■' ’ , -PHONE 656-1125. . [  .
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6PAMELSTEEL 
PPE-HUMG D o o m s
3 2 '’ o r3 6 ^ 'x 8 0 ’  ̂
c / w  ja m b  a n d  s t i l l . . . . .
#DW411 . ,
2D omyt •••••**««■•••»•
P E A T M O S S  X I
3.B  c u . ft. #•,•,,,#,•••»•••#,
BOSCH 35 vo /r  
CORmSS DRILL
w f / f t  b a t t e r i e s .......i
"g r o s f i l l e x  
PAm iABLE
W h ite  55” r o u n d  .
D e lu x e  h ig h b a c k
DECK CHAIR
DOOR CRASHER SPECIALS 
LIMITED QUANTITIES -  NO RAINCHECKS 




L A T E R 'S  1 l i t r e  
c o n c e n t r a t e . . . . : .
u n f in is h e d  p in e  
18' ' x 30"
ALL STOCK!
12” Compound
M IT R E S A W
I H P C a
2 x 2 g a l lo n
w m m iE P m m  
PROFESSIONAL m  M  M O  O 
COMPRESSOR 7 | l a y 0
3 HP, 20 gallon W  nr
boll d rive . . . . . , ,  ,.,......|S5F w  w  owwl
Y£Sl m  HAVE GARGOYLESI |  ™ "  ” o/vT^
**igor”  "Dudley
«»«SiNffl/iccrocojHBO
J 0 9 8  J J J ? 8  |« !!a J lB O C T IT C T 1 H.P. COMPRESSORwith hose, fittlnss &
5 /8 " ~ 2 "  18 gauge brad nailer
F o r  p e l l e t  s to v e s
40 lb s .
PRESTO LOGS s lb. logs
t-9!> 100* Pallet 0 9 0 )
M U R  M a S i E
YELLOW PVC
x S O ^ ’ JO O  p s i
f i m s H m i L m
uia im x 14 v o l t  
CORDLESS DRILL
with 2 b a tte rie s .....
B « a .t 7'/ "  
CIROJILARSAW
with case Atma^pK..... 
m m m '10" .  I. 
TABLESAW
I if({.)W4A41 til, tt 11 f 99 *1 * f * •»* * * •'
m m m  BISCUIT 
[jomER
n o w t m . ........
m N f m is v o i t  . 
CORDLESS DRILL
HSSUI50BNKITV,"-2'' .
* ^ H A R R O W  
CROWH STAPLER
m m ilm t50<iX ,Y t'xvA '',
1 16 Gauge
, m , , i B l t A b  N A IL E R
* t - m i m F N .  J"*;':/",.,,..,,.,.!
A^FLUORESCEm
m W R E 2 tu b e ,  
n a r r o w  w r a p ,
f W m v E i r w .
S E A I E R
j jg  i  a c ry lic , 15 l i t r e s .
emssPDmrmis'
VALUEPACK
^19^4m,\aOLLED ROOFING B L O W O U ri'^ p M ^
4  I  A N Y co iO U R  YOU WANT, AS LONG AS IT'S i  w lt i p a in t s p r a y ju n ,
O R *  I G R EE N O R W H ire i I  ra c h e t w re n c h ,9  pc.
n ^ n .  m / e u 9 8with 2 batteries ....... v 0 i i k ^  gAij j  a m o '^  « - v i cup
NMAiONSTaArORrOOLS*.USrPONf-OAY I l f  ' “ • ' i , -  j y
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Rose bushes will benefit from spray
I t’s time to stake your dahlias, tomatoes and delphiniums. Be careful to put the stakes far enough 
behind the plants that you 
don’t pierce the roots.
Tomato cages, with a 
stake threaded through the 
wires and driven into the 
ground, does a satisfactory 
job in keeping delphiniums 
upright. I ’d suggest you tie 
your tomato plants to the 
stakes using wide strips of 
nylon panty-hose, and doing 
the same with your tall 
dahlias.
We have two eggplants in
(k ie r the Garden Fence
thoroughly when you’ve fin­
ished. Actually mildew re­
sponds quite well to a bath 
of baking soda and water, 
using a teaspoon of soda in 
a litre bottle of water, to 
which you’ve added two or 
three drops of dish soap.
Keep dead flowers 
picked, cutting stems above 
an outward facing leaf, 
from where, over the sum­
mer, new flowers will grow.
When picking roses for 
use inside, always re-cut 
the end on a slant, and do 
this under water. TTiis pre­
vents the formation of an 
air bubble on the cut tip.
which can stop the up-take our part of the world
of water. When you pick Ice­
land or Shirley poppies for a
- -------- .   When you are removing
two gallon pots 111 the green- sticky spent blossoms, its a
house, plus a couple of pep- good idea to put vaseline on
per plants, and,̂  of course, your hands before starting. I
the tomatoes. I ’m afraid I find it’s too clumsy to wear n,.:, .-..t
overdid the fertilizer on the gardening gloves when you
latter, because they are get- ĝ e trying to avoid breaking over a flame, scorch-
ting enormous, but not pro- off next year’s new growth as ingThenL your flowers will
you twist off the dead blooms, last much longer.
You should also nip out the 
dead flowers on lilac bushes, 
and give them a good meal 
when you’ve finished, using 
13-16-10, or 4-10-10.
blespoon ground limestone, 
and 2 teaspoons of 5-10-5.
Larry L. is sending us 
more information on BEES 
(my favorite topic, it 
seems!). Interestingly, there 
has been a series of phone 
calls saying, ‘We have buck­
ets of bees in our garden, 
especially bumble bees.” 
Wonderful news! I just wish 
we could say the same!
Carolyn K. has found 
three tiny Garry Oak trees 
in her wonderful garden. 
This is something of a mira­
cle since these remarkable 
trees are among the endan­
gered species of plants in
Blooming
Bargain
B e s fP tke ! 
Best Q ua lity !
E '
1 2 3 6 0  B E A C O N  A V E . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  6 5 6 - 5 1 9  9
I'
ducing many flowers 
I ’ve put twine from the 
base of each of them up to 
the roof, to support them. 
Now is the time to hang up 
a series of those sticky yel­
low strips to catch any white 
flies that venture near. 'Hiey 
can be a curse if they get es­
tablished.
This week I finished 
planting the pots and boxes 
with the many annuals I 
grew this spring. WTiat a re­
lief. I’ve been so far behind 
this year, it’s beeii keeping 
rrite awake nights.
‘ ■ I'm 'quite' excited about 
the agapanthus (Lily of the 
Njle), I t : didn’t produpe a : 
single bloom last year, but 
this year there are six im- 
pdsihg looking stems, about 
two feet fall, topped with fat 
buds. Not enough fertilizer 
must have been the prob­
lem, so I’ve been dosing it 
regularly with Miracle-Gro 
this time, and it seems to 
have worked. This reminds 
me that it’s time to fertilize 
your rhododendrons, which 




Catering to all your Party 
or Banquet Neeclsl
Please don’t forget the 
Festival of Roses being held 
at Saanich Fair Grounds, 
Sunday June 20, from 10 
a.m. until 4. There will be 
door prizes, a slide show, an 
“ASK ME” desk, an auction 
of cut roses, and, best of all, 
a sale of miniature roses. 
The Horticultural Centre,
Colleen F. has a Jtcus 
Benjamina (ornamental fig) 
which seems unhappy. It’s 
dropping leaves, and look­
ing sad. She presently has it Saturday, June 26, from 10
'i-io-iv. _ . in a North facing room, and a.m until noon, is hosting a
I m sure most of you wU ra g„ess that’s fte  trouble, workshop with Calvor
have started to spray Palmateer on Attracting
black spot Md m dew on f,„ieWy, plants like fdtered birdt, bees (BEES!) and but-
yourroses.Thisw,nri^to 3„„|i/h t „ot too much wa- ter.flies to you,: garden.
be done every week to 10 L„iy need fertilizer Sounds great to me!
days. ^using ^dngmex.._or ^  the recom- Helen Lang wilt answer.
ra t^P lease 'trv^rio t to mended dose being 1 tea- yourguestions’ CaU her at. 
S S h e th e s “ ,“ wasS spoon supenthosphate, 1 ta- 656-5819
Grower specialists o f nursery propagated native plants of British 
Qilumbia and the Pacific Northwest.
We offer a wide selection o f quality trees, shrubs and perennials, 
including^pert advice and creative ideas for water-wise and low 
mainC£^^^ gardens.
250.655.1374
? FAX; 2 5 0 .6 5 5 .1 3 5 6  
Kanishay Road. North Saanich 
NOW OPEN WEEKENDS 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
WEEKDAYS 8:00 A M - 4:30 PM .
; (oH West Saanich Hoad - 1 km itoclh of Wain Road)
DALLAS  
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A Tropical Paradise ... Take a vacation '
ordinary menus and try our new excitingcuisitieyiyz
7172 Brentwood Dr., Brentwood Bay, B.C. > 652-2413
We offer the very latest in frannes and lenses
V a r il u x  C o m f o r t  L e n s e s  /  N ik o n  /  Z e is s  /  S e ik o
d e s ig n e d  t o  f it  o v e r  p r e s c r ip t io n  s p e c t a c l e s .
2451 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-3626 Fima Korduner opticia,,
Off and nisining
They walked, they ran -  
some were even pulled In 
wagons by their pets. In 
all, more than 70 people 
laced up their runners 
and took to the streets 
Sunday morning for a 
good cause. They were 
taking part in the first 
annua! run put on by the 
Sidney Volunteer Fire De­
partment to raise money 
for Muscular Dystrophy. 
Another organization that 




93 FORD FEST1VA 2 tic 5 sp4............ . . ......2995“
90 DODGE COLD G I 2 dr, auto- ......   . ..5995“
87 NISSAN SENTRA COUPE 5 spd. .... ................. . .5695“
84 HONDA ACCORD ot/to mint   5295“
91 CHEV SIO pickup 4q/l. auto.............    .....5995“
; Plus Many More ® Trades Welcome
PenRec Runners Mt the
Corner of East Saanich 
& McTavish Road
Peninsula Recreation Commission is hosting a team —- 
the PenRec Runners — to take part in the 24-hour Relay 
for the Kids on June 26 and 27 at the University of Victo­
ria.
The run is sponsored by he B.C. Lions Society for Chil­
dren with Disabilities. :
Along with pledges for the run, PenRec Runners are 
holding a dinner and silent auction, hosted by Sidney 
Mayor Don Amos, Central Saanich Mayor Wayne Hunter
and North Saanich Mayor Linda Michaluk.
That event takes place on Saturday, June 19, 6 p.m. at 
Jacky’s Beach House in the Brentwood Inn. Tickets can be 
picked up from the centre and are $24 each, which includes 
a $10 'tax. receipt./ -7'/'■
All funds raised will help the PenRec Runners reach their 
-g[oalof^$^ ; . .
For more information on the relay, call Tracey? (hbsoh,? / 
«i86-0668.
..........  . U ■ ■
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Jim© 1. Miitil Septemlber 30
T W IG E  W E E K L Y  W A T E R I R
W MIc some itnmicljpsa! Ibylnws mny not come ioto effect mmIII imldi Jfumc 
rcsldcntH nit*c ii*c<i|iuiCBtcdi to comjjly with these rcstplctloms ms o f June 1
E V E N  A D D R E S S E S  
watering allowed 
Wediitt«5s«luiyfii m id  S n liird n y s  
4 - 9  m n  n n d  7-.N.0 fn ti
O D D  A D D llE S S E S  
watering allowed 
ThinrsditiyN mad S u n d n yu  
4 - 9  m il m id  7 -1 ®  p m
• f lo w e r s ,  v c g e ta h le N , t r e e f 4 Misd M h ru b s  w i« y  h e  w u te r c c i h y  h u w d  a t  a n y  t im e  ; ;
'• d r i p  nn'dl m i c r o ' I r r i g a t i o n  M ysleniH  in n y  b e  nsee] m l a n y  t im e  ;
• oommerclfti nurfleries, tree farms, turf farniB and farms are exempt from the restrictions
• permUs are reeiuircd to water a newly seeded or sod lawn, and are available from 
CIU) Water, 479 Island Highway or CHI), 524 Yates Street office
• VnrialioiiH to the bylaw exist In Saanich ami Oak Hay and resldenls 
arc cneoiiraged to eontact municipal offlcesTor dcstails
‘" • ' •  fh is  sum m on For more information, eontact CRO Water at
rTT
m S ? '
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday fo r inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 





ing committee, meets 
Wednesday, June 16,4 p.m. 
at Bayside middle school. 
This is a follow-up meeting 
to the public forum held on 
May 27 on restorative jus­
tice. For more information, 
call Sue at 652-2903.
Art in the Barn runs from 
noon to 5 p.m., June 20 at 
the Ravenhill Herb Farm 
(1330 Mount Newton Cross 
Road) in Saanichton and 
will feature watercolors, col­
lage, pastel, oil and acrylic 
work by Poul Poulsen.
Sidney
Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library’s Sidney- 
North Saanich Branch, 
10091 Resthaven Drive, will 
offer story and craft pro­
grams for children during 
July: Mondays for 6- to 8- 
year-olds and Wednesdays 
for 3- to 5 year-olds from 
10”15 to 11 a.m. Call 656- 
0944 for more information.
1999;
Sundays at 2 p.m.. Band­
stand Park in Sidney 
July 11 - The Brimacombe 
Family (sponsored by 
Sweet Talk and Lace)
July 18 - The Belvedere 
Broadcasters (sponsored by 
Sidney Men’s Wear)
July 25 - Kumbia (spon­
sored by Salvador & Davis 
Notaries Public)
North Saanich
Garden Tea & Art Show 
on June 19 and 20,11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. (weather permit­
ting) at 1825 Lands End 
Road, featuring watercolors, 
acrylics, mixed mediums, 
pastels, pen & inks by Brad 
Graham. Call 655-3699.
Arts^ Crafts
work by Chris Broadbent, 
Sheena Lott and Tine An- 
driessen Holmes. Victoria 
Airport exhibit, which 
changes every few months, 
is sponsored by the Com­
munity Arts Council of the 
Saanich Peninsula.
The Sidney and North 
Saanich Community Arts 
Council invites artists and 
craftspersons to become in­
volved in Artisans ‘99, the 
juried fine arts and craft 
show that runs for the 
month of August in Sanscha 
Hall. Call 656-7400 for regis­
tration forms.
Continued  on page 37
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NO W  OPEN
ISLAND GOLF centre
GOLF LfSSONS ° CUSTOM CLUBS
FREE SMALL BUCKET
with the purchase o f a large bucket
Expires July 31 , 1999
e ^ E p D S T A
Try our 3 hole (75, 80, 85 yards) 
Practice Golf Course for on extra $2.00.
2207 Millstream Rd. 474-1275
^  Br® Frank Loliaii€© 9B.sc.D.PM.
P o d ia tr is t  - 
F oot S p e c ia l ist
NOW OPEN FRIDAYS 
at
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 
202-4475 Yiewmont
595-2377
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B r e n tw o o d  B a y  ;
7108 West Saanich Road 
(corner o f W allace Dr. & 
West Saanich Rd.)
Every 2nd & 4th Saturday 
1:30 p m - 5:30 p m
JWIaterlals A ccep ted
M ixed Paper: 
junk mail,
ccrcal/laundry boxes, 
brown paper bags, 
office paper, 















remove all food 
residue &  rinse 
.V"’* clean ?
D rin k  Cartons: 
milk cartons, 







m ake sure cans 




T h a n l c  you to True Value FoodsTor their generous support!
CRD Hotline 360-3030 
for more Information
C©iisyitati©iis
on M a c M illa n  B loedel  Park S e t t le m e n t  A g ree m e n t
O p e n  H ouse an d  G onsu lta tion  sessions w ill be  held  to  receive 
com m ents from  m em bers o f  th e  public on th e  M acM illan  B loedel P ark  
Settlem en t A greem ent. T h e  public can  com m ent on the  g o v ern m en ts  
rhethod o f conapehsation fo r M acM illan  B loedel s loss o f haryesting  
righ ts  due to  p a rk  c rea tio n /in c lu d in g  reso u rce  rights, land  an d /o r cash.
Y o u  m a y  p re s e n t v ie w s  in /vyrTtten  a n d /o r  o ra l subm issidns one o f  
" th e  fo llo w in g  c o n s u lta tio n s . X e n -m in u te  o ra l subm issions m a y  b e  
b o o k e d  o n  th e  d a y  o f  th e  c o n s u lta tio n  b e g in n in g  -At 4 :00  p m .
Im all locations Open House hours are:; -4:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Gonsultation hours are; 7:00 to 9:00 pm
Vancouver Thursday, June 10 
Plaza 500 Hotel iSbO W  12th Ave at Cambie
Port McNeiil Tuesday, June 15 
Haida W ay M otor Inn 1817 Campbell Way
Campbell River Wednesday, June 16 
Coast Discovery Inn 875 Shoppers Row
Powell River 'rbursday, June 17 
Coast Town Centre Hotel 4660 Jcyce Avenue
Port A lb e rn iM o n d a y , June 21
Barclay Hotel 4277 Stamp Avenue
Tuesday/June 22 
Dorchester Hotel 70 Church Street
Duncan Wednesday, June 23 
Cowichan Community Centre 687 James Street
Victoria Thursday, June 24 
Coast Victoria Harboursidc 146 Klng.ston Street
Queen Charlotte City Monday, June 28
QC Community Hall 136 Bay Strc'ot
For Information with toll-rrcc access, Victoria callers phone 
387-6121, Vancouver callers 660-2421, and callers from elsewhere in 
BC may phone 1-800-663-7867 and a.sk to be transferred to Doug 
Gibbard in Nanaimo at 7.51-7106.
The deadline for receipt of written submissions Is
Wednesday noon/June 30th, 1999 at the following location:
Dotig Gibbard, Ytncouver Forest Region 
2100 Labicux Road/Nanaimo, B.C. V9T 6F9
Idioite: 250.75).;'10(5. Fax: 260r751-7198 :
Ivinaih doug.gibbard®’ge(ns8,gov.bc.ea 
Ministry of Forests Website: www.for.gov.bc.ca
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Don’t let jet lag be a drag
T/'/T'T:/
r:? -..T.;.,
-tL  '■-?:'■■■ :'T "■ x- 'X: ■'
You can be tough and 
deny it, but likely you’ve 
suffered the debilitating ef­
fects of jet lag-fatigue, lack 
of focus, strange appetite 
patterns.
The bad news is that un­
til we figure out a way to 
put the whole world on the 
same time zone, jet lag is 
here to stay. Even when 
earthlings are able to beam 
themselves instantaneously 
from a lunch date in Rio de 
Janeiro to Vladivostok 
where it’s midnight, they’ll 
likely not be ready to tuck 
in for eight hours. The 
good news is that there are 
wavs to lessen the effects of
C R U IS E  T H E . . .
WITH
jet lag. First you need to 
know what you are dealing 
with.
Understand, for exam­
ple, that traveling west­
bound causes less jet lag 
than traveling eastbound. 
Westbound travel length­
ens the day, and science 
suggests that the human 
circadian rhythm-your in­
ternal clock-is regulated by 
the sun. Airlines generally 
schedule westbound flights 
as day flights, which also 
seems to create less jet lag. 
Eastbound travel, mean­
while, shortens the day and 
sends travelers to bed be­
fore their normal bedtimes.
; IM la p d ® ^
m Rights deparimg Nov. 30, 1999
includes... from
Vancouver and TJkJE.
Based on double occupancy, 
limited availability
And here’s a general 
rule: People who are
young, in good physical 
shape, have outgoing per­
sonalities and are frequent 
travelers suffer less jet lag 
than other travelers.
So what can you do?
Plan ahead. If you fly 
from Los Angeles to Rome 
- a nine-hour time differ­
ence - you can adopt a regi­
men to regulate your body 
before you take off from 
Los Angeles International 
Airport. Granted, this is a 
strategy that isn’t conve­
nient for everyone, but if 
you can go to bed an hour 
early each night for a week, 
(waking earlier the next 
morning by 60 minutes), 
you’ll gradually get into 
sync with the Ronians. 
Avoid large meals before, 
during and after flights. 
Hearty eating contributes 
to fatigue. And avoid coff“  
and liquor, even if the co­
gnac is free. The fewer 
? stirnu 1 ants y0u c0n su me, 
the easier time you’ll have/ ? 
coaxing yourself to sleep or 
staying awake. /
Choose a departure times 
that allows you to sleep? 
normally in the morning 
and that allows you to ar­
rive at an appropriate bed­
time at your destination. 
Avoid night flights, espe­
cially if you can’t sleep on 
planes. Seek out the sun. 
The more you expose your­
self the early morning and 








avoid coffee and 
liquor, even i f  
the cognac is 
free.
quicker your body will re­
set its internal clock.
Drink water which keeps 
you from getting dehy­
drated over long hauls and 
helps flush away stress. A ; 
medicinal option is mela­
tonin ■ a cohtrbversialctiem-? 
ical that mimics the body’s ? 
hormone seratonin/ which 
is released when the sun/ 
goes down and bedtime 
nears. Melatonin is not uni­
versally approved and its ef­
fects are not fully?known, 
but people who use it to 
make themselves drowsy 
find that is allows them to 
sleep better on the plane or 
in a strange city where 
night feels like day. Other 
medicines are short-acting 
benzodiazepines or hyp­
notics -like Halcion- which
are also controversial, hav­
ing been banned in some 
/countries; ;
However, don’t take any 
medication [without; con­
sulting your doctor.
On the plane/ immedi­
ately set your watch for 
your destination’s time and 
exercise to reduce fatigue 
by walking around and 
moving your arms and legs. 
For evening arrivals, stay 
awake by doing paperwork, 
chatting or brightening 
your environment. For 
morning arrivals, you 
should try to sleep.
When you land, stay
" awake iititil the appropriate 
bedtime and avoid stimulat­
ing activities. Adjust you 
meal times and eat a carbo­
hydrate snack before bed­
time to induce drowsiness. ? 
“ ake a long/hot bath for re­
laxation/ Sleep in a dark, 
cool and comfortable set­
ting. Don’t watch the clock. 
Get up early regafdless of 
how much sleep you’ve 
had.
Timothy Boyle, of 
UNIGLOBE Pacific Travel 
Ltd., is an expert a f helping 
business and vacation trav­
elers plan their trips, call 
(250) 544-5600.
%
r» t. <Dr. Pmu Neuimn
//
The sudden onsel of double vision is a frightening 
experience.
Doubie vision occurs when the two eyes don't point at 
the sam e object, Each eye sends an image to the brain 
which attempts to superimpose the two images. W hen  
this works we have depth perception, when it doesn't 
we have 'd ip lo p ia ' or double vision.
Some people experience occasional diplopia when 
they are tired or taking certain medications. This occurs 
because the central control of the muscles used to align  
the eyes is compromised. This condition while a 
nuisance, disappears when the cau.sc Is remedied.
Sometimes diplopia occurs for no opptjrent reason. 
Possible causes include a stroke, a tumor, diabetes or 
muitlpie sclerosis, it is Important lo havofo medical 
evaluation to ensure nothing untoward iiaa occurred.
Olton normal vision returns graduaiiy, Spectacles With 
prism can be helpful in aligning liio ,images unlii ttie 
diplopia has resolved or stabilized, if you suffer from 
double vision, be sure to have a ihorough oxnminolion 
by on opIorTiQirlst reguiariy. ';?:/ ' / ' ' : . / ' : -!-'!//??“ ?;'/
Dr, Paul Neuman
Opiometriit
fireiuw ood Hay  
10 - 7 1CT Wc»r .Siwnich IUI„
544-2210
: B K Y  T O M M S  ;
Iune ZO Cowichdn Valley Gardens (lunch, 6 private gardens) $75 ea
luiy 19 Race Rocks Cruise (snack) $108 ea
Iu ly27  Hurricane Ridge (scenic trip to O ip p ic  Natl PK) $7C ea





June 27-29 from $575pp
PACIFIC STARLIGHT 
INDIAN ARfYl CRUISE






Aug. 7-11 from $6<l'jpp
SYMPHONY OF FIRE/
PITT LAKE CRUISE














Sept,20Oct. 4 from $1195pp
S p ina l
T0URS





#2’ 2 3 1 0  Boncon Avo., Sidnoy, B .C . V 8 L  1X2











Cruise to Hawaii S
HdlarKl America Ŷfcstours ■' I
T ~ t sTo |TTTF''o F f f c T I  1.1 n c"r?V ■ .'d
f irw s e E iiiD rB fie m lw s IM
SIDNEY #1  - 2353 Bevan Square 656-5441
A I 4 I I! t  i  !i, « 1. I. .  1. I 1 t. t  ■? V ?. V :  , , '.1 . I. '■* '•
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Saaiilch Peninspia Hespital Auxliiaiy 
celebrates Its sllfer anniversary
M W ith its long 
legacy of service 
to the community, 
the hospital auxil­
iary finds itself in 




(.he Auxiliary to the 
Saanich Peninsula 
J»„ Hospital has been 
helping out the community 
for 25 years now — and for 
their silver anniversary, 
members have quite a bit to 
celebrate.
Since its inception in 
1974, the Auxiliary has 
raised over $1 million for 
the hospital to provide med­
ical equipmentj furnishings, 
a fully; equipped bu s and 
other services for Acute and 
ExtendediGare patients.
/  /  ‘iWe exist 
for/fhe/hospital and; aug- 
“ neht patient care and cbm- 
fdrt,” said Auxiliary presi- 
dent Enid Burns; :
Over the years, the num- 
r her of dedicated volunteers 
have grown from 15 in the 
mid-seventies, td over 140 
active members.
With “a deep and abiding 
interest in this hospital" and 
a willingness to help others, 
these volunteers have used 
their dedication to hold var­
ious fund-raisers to make
I 11 W' Pi
5,'
L o o k in g  back the Saanich Peninsula Hospital Auxil­
iary's lund-ralslhgeffortsi over the last 25 yeareiK. 
Knight and E. Crignon at the annual bazaar in 1981.
patients’ lives as plea^nt as? 
possible.
Frequent fund-raisers 
have enabled the Auxiliary 
to purchase dozens of 
pieces of important medical 
equipment — including Ul­
trasound equipment/fetal 
monitors, infant resuscita- 
tors, cardiac monitors, IV 
pumps, microscopes, spe­
cialty beds, sanitizers, mi­
croscopes, mattresses and 
pillows.
The volunteers have also 
; raised/fohds/td purchas 
furiiishings for the obstetric 
ward, the main lobby, and 
the Extended Gare Unit, as 
well as providing two annual 
bursaries for $1,500 to 
Peninsula residents enter­
ing medically-related fields 
at post secondary institu­
tions.
Fund-raisers include the 
annual Christmas Bazaars, 
with a wide array of jams,
jellies, crafts, knitting, 
sewing, Christmas decora­
tion, dried flower arrange­
ments, used books, and a 
huge white elephant sec­
tion. This year, the Bazaar is 
planned for November 13 at 
Sidney’s Sanscha Hall.
The volunteers also hold 
garage sales, plant and gar­
den sales.
But the Auxiliary is about 
more than fund-raising. For 
instance, the volunteers de­
vote many hours to running 
the hospital gift shop where 
they sell gift items and pa- 
tientneeds.
The volunteers also pro­
vide reading material to pa­
tients, as well as holding 
monthly birthday parties to 
Extended and Acute Care 
patients.
“It’s certainly a boost for 
the residents,” said Burns 
of the parties, where pa­
tients can celebrate with 
their friends and family.
The Auxiliary also helps 
decorate at Christmas time, 
and sponsors the voluriteens 
(formerly Gandy-Stripers). 
To commemorate 25 
/  years of dedication, the/hix^ 
iliary is holding a noon lun­
cheon in the Arbutus Room 
at Duhstnuir Lodge on 
Tuesday, June 15.
For more information, or 
to join the Auxiliary, stop by 
the gift shop in the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital. It’s 
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and from 6 to 8 p.m. on 
weekdays, and from 2 to 4 
p.m. on'weekends.
Br@fitwo©ci Laiindromat
S w nm ier Fwn D e a l
• Drop off your laundry & we'll do it for you 
while you're enjoy your holidays!
• We do sleeping bags, quilts, blankets & more!
it's Worth the Drive to Brentwood Bay! 6 S 2 " S 6 6 1  
7175 WEST SAANICH ROAD, BRENTWOOD BAY
®®S8BaBaaeris
FRIENDLY PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
*  Complete Dentures • Same Day Re lines
* Fast Repairs * Dental Plans
*  Home, Hospital & A ccepted
Emergency Calls  ®  Open Saturdays
g  656-1417 '"fensv,
H  9769-B 5th St., Sidney
GOOD H E A L T H  
~ P R O D U C TS  ~
“ T o  complete selection of...
« B u lk  Foods ® “A rth u r’s Porridge”
:';/ ;.̂ /,!' ::-'''/®,Free[Range,;Eggs 
/  ® A^tamins & SupplementsT
,,:!5 4 4 ^ 1 7 1 S
Mon. -  Sat. 9:30 am -  5 pm  







Let us entertain them at 
Panorama Leisu re Centre I
We've got daycamps, special interest 
programs, swimming 
fun and more.
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IN  T H E  L O W E R  M A IN L A N D
® W e s t  V a n  (604) 925-3316
® K i t s i l a n o  (604) 739-6676
® R o b s o n  (604) 687-5288
Wc reserve the riijht to limit quantities. N o  sales to merchants.
P r ic e s  in  e f f e c t  W e d n e s d a y , J u n e  1 6 th  u n t i l  c lo s in g  M o n d a y , J u n e  2 1 s t
J -i '   ̂ 's. S
I C E  A G ES O Y  D R E A M
T e a p o t
3995 Quadra St. 727-9888
G la c ia l W a te r
500m l
Plus B oU le Deposit
Soy Dream Enriched Original 
contains all of the nutrients found in 
Regular Soy Dream, and is fortified 
with calciurh, vitamins A, B2, B12, 
E and Zinc, making it nutritionally 
comparable to dairy milk.
O rig in a l only!
946 wti Reg. ^199
Capers Organic Beef (OCIA) 
is raised on the Eastern/ ; ; 
foothills of the Rbekies. Enjoy 
beef the way it was meant to 
taste...free of antibiotics and . 
artificial growth hormones!
R eg.n490/k l!o
R o m a ir ie  B e ttu c e
C A P E R S
C liiiG K  S te a k
P R A I R I E  N A T  U R  A L S
90 Caps ♦ 90 Caps Reg.
C A S B A H
24-60  QReg.i^l69
K E T I  L E C H I P S
150 g Reg. ^ .79
S A N T A  C R U Z
Plus Deposit 
2.79 litre Reg. no.99
C A P E  R S
G la c ia l W a te r
Plus BottU Peposit 
9.5 IHre Reg.^2.99
S ham poo &  
C o n d itio n e r duo pack
7 5 0 w l* i5 0 m lR e g .^ S .4 9
jS in l^ o  B iio b a
60 Caps + 60 C ^s Reg.^Rl.99 
r^ t r F e_ ^ a  t  u  r a  L s
lO v a  K ava 
d O O m
60 Caps A 60 CapSjReg, fR^99
I AAtanhinE
W O IM :
80 Caps Reg. ̂ 949
s  I s  u
W a m e ii E rirn rose  
G i 1000 mg
.!80Cap8Rea.«S6.99
S tra w b e rr ie s
C a  P E R S
The preferred lettuce,for Gaesar 
salad. Romainc is famed for its 
dark green leaves and a crisp 
crunai.'Toss with.Capers’ Cac.sar 
Dressing and Capers’ croutons 
. for a delicious additioh to ? ; ‘ 
your B B Q  menu.
G lucosa iT iine  S ulfa te
Glucosiuuinc Sulfate 
provides lu iriitional support 
ibr jolitts aiul lipiuucnts.
Melps improve jo in t 
.strength and Hcxibility,
W ild Rice &  
Pecan Salad
to. n,99
C A P E R S
C H icke n
Reg. n.79«6.59 kg
C A P E R S
C A P E R S
Reg. *4.99
Tnr>ni fr iw iin n r i
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O i i  S A L E  M O W !
136 CIliaiirB Saw ■» W®
" F a t h e r s  L o v e  E m "
• 2 .2cu.in.-2.2hp
• Inertia chain brake '
• Lifetime ignition warranty
Vp/.
H i d i n g  M © w @ r
" F a t h e r s  N e e d  E m "  ..
/  'w'’ / I  i *12 hp Briggs & Stratton 
Motor
' 4 Speed Transaxle 
• Fender Shift Lever 
*36" Side Discharge




Saturday, June 26 (All Day)
FREE COFFEE a  D O NUTS  
Ride a mower, run a cha/nsaw, 
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Winton Flower md Workshop
D r i e d  F io v v e rs  a n d  A r r a n '^ e m e n t i
X r -
dad a great catcii for Father’s Pay
Father's Day F rift ideas
<  C a s t lr o n
Qarden Benc)i
Plus i  unique selection of'Garden Puniture, Ornaments & Ceramic Pots
R e m e m b e r  j a n e  20  &  g iv e  V z d  
a  s p e c ia l  g i f t  t h a t ’s h e r e  t o  stzy  
2 1 6 8  K .B A T IN C rX R .V .  6 5 2 - 8 8 4 7
M W ith help from Bruno Bauer, 
owner and operator of Sunrise Salmon 
Charters, The Review gives Peninsula 
dads a chance to brag to office mates 
about the big one that didn’t get away
Bruno Bauer
Great Father's l̂ aŷ  
Gift ideas!
Right Now Save 
'2010^30
on Trimmers, Blowers 
& Pressure Washers
■




$ U 0 9 5  (FS36).
‘ Until July 31,1999 
Of while supplies last.
Bonus
Free protective eyewear
:* For full detailsiand a free demontrMion, come see us today!
Review C ontributor
Larger Chinook salmon ar­
rive in local waters now, as 
well as a few Coho salmon. 
Sockeye usually arrive to­
wards the end of July and 
Pinks the beginning of Au­
gust, over at Pender Island 
bluffs and can also be caught 
around the entrance to Bed- 
well Harbour.
Needlefish-imitating lures 
and bait continue to be most 
productive in die Sidney area, 
with Plugs and Herring Strip 
as well as Anchovies being 
preferred in the Saanich In­
let.
The various locations for 
Chinook around Sidney are 
Coal Island, Sidney Spit, 
Hamley Point, Fairfax Point 
and Sidney Channel. Chi­
nooks tend to hold at Mill 
Bay, Wain Rock Bamberton, ■ 
MacKenzie Bight and all the 
way down  ̂ to" Hall’s 
Boathouse in the Saanich In- 
T:-’
The southern end of Salt- 
spring Island from Isabella 
Point to Musgrave Landing 
and through ySansum Nar­
rows are all good locations to 
hook into a nice Spring.
Fishing so far has been 
quite good, with Springs into 
the low 20-pound range, and 
it’s looking like it will be a 
good season this year.
Tide changes are an im­
portant factor to consider 
when planning an outing. 
Usually early mornings and 
late afternoons seem to be 
the most productive times, 
especially if there is a tide 
change then.
The standard lure that I 
use most of the time is Tiny 
Strip on a four-foot leader, 
fished behind a red O’Ki 
flasher.
I don’t wamt to^ve anyone 
the impression that this is the
What right-nainded father wouldn’t appreciate the op­
portunity to land a large Spring Salmon.;
only lure that works well out 
here, because some of the 
larger fish caught lately were 
taken on a Coyote spoon. 
Squirts and Hootchies, 
smaller Ancho3des all seem to 
be productive at times.
Run your gear close to the 
bottom, and at this time of 
year start fishing in shallower 
water.
By shallower water, Imean 
60 to 100 feet deep, and watch 
out for those commercial
crab pots.
The Sidney Anglers Asso­
ciation is a great place to 
meet local hiliners, get fish­
ing information and to make 
new friends. They hold 
monthly meetings at the Le­
gion hall on Mills Road.
Also visit the local sporting 
goods stores.
They are very knowledge­
able and helpful, and have the 
latest info on what’s happen­
ing in local waters.
Kevin Woodley
Peninsula News Review
If dad already has the boat 
and enough local knowledge 
to ensure good results every 
time he hits the water, you 
can always buyt him more 
fishing gear.
‘There’s something for 
every budget,’T says Chris 
Maude, co-owner of Sidney 
Sporting Goods. “From 
swivels and snaps right up to 
" rods, reels and dovynriggers.” 
And with everyone still 
waiting for this year’s updates 






m  ® VXM,  •  S T E M ©  •  S A LE S  fe S E llV aC E
LTD.
STONEHGUSE PUB 
^  : & RESIMJMNT
A  F r ie n d ly  F a m ily  S p o t




fa th e r 's  D a y  B runch
’ Eggs B lac ks to n e  
*  Eggs N e p tu n e  
•  Eggs F lo re n tin e  
« Eggs B e n e d ic t
$ 8 9 5
Special Father's Day Prime Rib Dinner
Free Dessert For Every Father ___ _
Maude says Halibut geai' is 
really popular right now.
Starting with the basics 
usually means buying dad 
new lures.
“Lures are always a popu­
lar giftfdrdads,” says Maude. ■ 
“There’s always new colors 
every year.”
Even if the lure you select 
is already featured in your 
dad’s tackle box, it’s still a 
good gift for Father’s Day. If 
the lure works, he’ll likely 
wear it out and need the re­
placement soon. And if it’s a 
dud in the water and pro­
duces nothing but seaweed 
... while... it’s still a new lure 
and no tackle box is ever full 
enough.
Which leads us to the next 
fishing-related gift idea -  a 
new tackle box.
By going this route you 
not only ensure a smile on 
dad's face this father’s day, 
but also leave yourself with a 
good gift idea for next year -  
you can buy more lures to 
help him fill the new box.
Oigiiall Aaadio System
•  30 WATTS TOTAL OUTPUT (15 PER CHANNEL) 
•  ELECTRONIC GRAPHIC EQUALIZER (3 • PRESETS) 
•  SUPER T-BASS •  FRONT LOAD CD PLAYER •  AUTO REVERSE CASSEITE 
•  2-WAY BASS REFLEX SPEAKER •  FULL FUNCTION REMOTE
WHY NOXTR 
' TEREtSYSTE'i^^^^^ 
U E N tH lS I^H E rS '
F m N c m m m A B iE  on a u  m w  p m o o m
M on.-Fri. 9:30-5:30  
Sat. 10-S
T  : : G S hI






G ilts  fit G ear to r  uardcners ^
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Male gardening -  Himself strikes back
B  Known for years simply as “him self’ in the weekly gardening column of wife 
Helen, Jim Lang finally gets an opportunity to address his adoring public.
' ■ ',;‘v '
 ̂ , :
The time has finally ar­
rived when I am to have the 
opportunity to express pub­
licly what it is like to live 
with someone who loves the 
garden, and, come Hell or 
high water, writes a column 
each week for the local 
newspaper.
I am known in this col­
umn as “himself’, the “butt,” 
as I like to call myself.
I know nothing about gar­
dening, although I suppose 
I must have gathered some 
knowledge after 25 years of 
living with Helen.
There is a note at the end 
of Over the Garden Fence 
suggesting that people call 
her if they have some prob­
lem in the garden, and 
you’d be surprised at how 
many do, and what the ' 
problems are.
When I answer the 
phone, and Helen isn’t avail­
able I make it clear that I 
cannot deal with the ques­
tion, but, on occasion the re­
ply is “Oh, I ’m sure you 
must be “himself ’, and I ’m 
sure you must be able to 
help. You are just too mod- 
. restr’j.yAr;'"
T get the impression they 
want an answer right away,
' SO I suggest that maybe, af; 
ter all, I can help, or, at any 
rate Iwill try.
Well, you’d be surprised 
atsome of the suggestions^
' have.
About watering; ‘Too 
much!” or “Not enough!”
'̂-J I'f
public in The ffev/ew Father’s Day special
Exposure? “North?” 
“South?” and sometimes I 
seem to give the impression 
that I might know what I am 
talking about!
After all I’ve learned a lot 
about the birds and the
 ̂ bees, and what they do.
In fact I spend some time 
in the fall and winter hang- 
. ing up fat for the bush tits, 
and buying niger seed for 
the finches.
I have also discovered
“Blue Orchard bees,” those 
remarkable pollinators, and 
have also learned that a 
large percentage of honey­
bees have been extermi­
nated by some mite that has 
invaded the hives.
I know the garden takes 
up an awful lot of time, and 
entails a lot of work, but I 
honestly believe that the 
amount of good food Helen 
provides from the vegetable 
garden, and the pleasure 
that we both experience 
from the flowers, that its all 
well worthwhile.
I know that gardeners 
are, in the main, nice peo­
ple.
I ALSO FEEL THAT, IN 
OUR CASE, THERE’S NOT 
ROOM FORTWO PEOPLE 
WITH OUR TEMPER- 
M ENTIN ONE GARDEN!
I do have some spectacu­
lar dahlias, two tomato 
plants and a patch of thorn­
less blackberries which are 
my responsibility, and I 
might say that they are do­
ing very well this year.
> I am also in charge of 
mending fences, helping 
erect the plastic covers over 
A the: tomatoes if “late blight” 
T threatens, painting the 
porch, and doing the occa­
sional bit of watering, and 
I ’m expecting at least two 
bags of chicken manure for 
Father’s Day!




Watch for the Peninsula News Revieuts 
prog)'am in next Wednesdays issue
.. meet me at .. ;
®  Trademaik ol American Dairy Queen Corp.
fo r  one sw eet Fa the r’s D ^ !
Tpeaf D s d  tike  ro y a lty  
\w ith  B [?Q^ F ro z e n  O eke.
Layers erf delicious DQ" ch o co la te  and  ^
vanilla s o ft serve  sep arated  b y  rich fudge  
•f : , a rid  choco late crurich. :
SIDNEY DAIRY QUEEN
2 3 2 3  S e v a n  6 5 6 - 3 3 3 9
Ihe  Sidney Dairy Queen is a parlicipalint! sponsor ol the Brilish Coliinibia Children’s Hospital 
Ihroush Ihe Children's Mlr.icle Network Telethon.
PtNlNW
H E W S iE V IE W
Join us in the beautiful floral conservatory
o f The Blue Poppy Restaurant
Buffet Bruncti
T h r e e  s e a l in g s  a t  1 0  a m ,  12  p m  a n d  2  p m  
R e s e r v a t io n s  r e c o m m e n d e d  6 5 2 - d ' l 2 2 B uffet D in n e r
T w o  s e a t in g s  a t  5  p m  a n a  /  p m  
R e s e r v a t io n s  r e c o m m e n d e d  6 .5 2 - '1 4 2 2





6 rillecl Halibut w/ciuutbuttcr
ParrnesanT^;;;;
hiGken Breast;
I , .  ,  : :  :
r T.’ •. 'i.
. <  ̂ ;vi ' ^
Reseiiptibns Recpm
'mmmrnrnM A i r i f  'r. .■'>''lilteiRyrtw«l"w" X tii
8 3 » « '""6 5 2 -2 4 :l 3
yi;i72w e n iw b 6d Dr., Brentwood Bay; B.G
2 S  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
F A T H E R ’ S  D A Y  S P E C I A L
Forilie
fisherman g ̂  /O all fishing 
i  I f  ®ff tacKle






Pamper dad tWs year
with a gift from  Avalon 
Beauty Concepts
•k Gift Certificates 
★  Selection o f Men's 
H air Care Products
#VALON
^^Beouty Concepts




■ The News 
Review took to 
the streets in 
relentless pur­




T d  like my boy and 
my daughter to 
phone m e... and Fd 
like to win the lotto. 
Then maybe I could 
buy one of those 
new Hummers.”
I ^ i a n l k r t b
“Fd really love 
to get a hole in 
one.
g s S f^ J a c k A d la r d





Call for an appointment.
Must present coupon 
(parts not included) Expires June 30,1999
General service for any 
outboard motor.
° Quality marine supplies, |  
b u te rw i^ r and safety b
, .7 y -j"e q u ip tw e n t’;j:T ’ •
2WEEkS0NLY I
iFor
Yamaha outboards 2-250 hp
• Yamaha genuine parts & service
• On the spot leasing & financing










✓' Oil, Lube & Filter 
/  25 point Safety 
inspection




l ^ c T a v i s h  &  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R d  .
I
6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9 j
“Usually the 
kids bring a lit­
tle present, but 
the best wish is 
to stay healthy 




cal side, any 
type of power 
tool, but a new 
sailboat would 




r e s t a u r a n t ny THH .VM
ONJUNE20TH
SPECTAC: AR
Or ; -'.V.s DAP/NAPA emergency kit
liirJudcs; blaiikel, btirner, colfoe 
nicliil cup, knili;, lirsl-aid kit 
indnioro,










H o u rs ! 10 a m  - 1 0  p m
Reservations are recornmerided 
t o  avoid disappointment 
656-B20




Fiishloii niiiy ciiangi!, bin llinsc inipccciibly siylcU 
lirimpitfces w ill silll look rlg lii year nficr year.
I,allies' ami Men’s ninilels offer a cliolco o f 
dial eolours. qualiiy lino golil-lonc or 
iwo-lone brneelMs pins raisi'il 
marluTH. ilay/ilale fmwiiniis 
ami sweep si’coml liamls for 
a siylo ilial |it:«s bcyonil 
fashion all (lie way lo 
classli', VVaier rcsis- 
lain, Imv IVrfoi'l 
for I.lail.
V a iif ly iif  
wfiielins 
III f  Ilium' 
from.
•C IT IZ E N .
’ FACETS
240,'} [JcMCOii at, .5th, OifJiicy
12“V air compressor w illi 
detacliablclam p
V/llli ,iild|)|i.'iy, UJill-ln |»R".;,iiip 
■ ((iiiig(.Miui I?.'cord;
: ' T  ; ‘ t'iP!,M)ip, 7MlPSl,
Lois o f other Gifts from  Socket Sets to Cor Wash BrushesI
7 DAYS A WEEK
  l® lli^ O 6 5 6 -0 1 2 3
NEW lOCATION • Miils Rd, dl MacOoiwld Park lid, BiSi IWt’
LuMMtlMWMlMNI
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Golf and Father’s Day 
have always seemed to fit to­
gether as naturally as first- 
lime hackers and three 
putts.
With that in mind, The 
Review headed over to Glen 
Meadows Golf and Country 
Club in North Saanich for a 
chat with Dan Perteous.
As the local professional, 
he provided some much 
needed guidance tB help be­
wildered shoppers on the 
Peninsula get from tee to 
green in their search for the 
perfect Father’s Day gift.
For the beginner, Porte- 
ous recommends kicking 
things off with lessons. 
Lessons can help make your 
dad’s first golf experience a 
positive one and may elimi­
nate the need for any costly 
therapy sessions in the near 
future.
“I’d start with a series of 
five lessons,” says Porteous. 
“In the first couple of 
lessons, we’ll start without a 
ball -  working on things like 
grip, stance posture and 
alignment.”
The next two lessons fo­
cus on the swing and begin 
Ito, incorporate a golf ball. 
'Phe final lesson, says Porte­




Depending on dad’s swing (and his ability to handle 
criticism), you may want to purchase a  set of golf„ 
lessons for Father’s Day.
five-lesson package is $125, recommends one of the new Wilson titanium balls
including tbces. club’s smaller packages. ($10 for a sleeve of three)
V If your dad already golfs. The Glen Meadows staff- have been really popular
but his game is in need of a offers packages of three lately.”
time, one-hour lessons for 
$30.
If your dad has a regular 
I)laying partner, don’t hesi­
tate to team up on the fa- 
tlier’s day gift -  there are 
two-person lesson packages 
available at reduced rates. 
One lesson for two people 
will cost $40 total and a 
three-lesson package is 
priced at $110 total.
“With the three-lesson 
package we start with the 
basics during the first one 
and then move on depend­
ing on the players skill lev­
els,” says Porteous. ‘The 
following lessons could in­
clude working on specialty 
items like sand play or trou­
ble shots.”
Not every golfing dad 
needs lessons (and fewer 
still would appreciate being 
told their swing could use 
an overhaul), so Porteous 
and his staff have a com­
plete range of golf gadgets 
to meet any budget.
“From a package of tees 
($1), to a sleeve of balls ($10 
average), to hats, shirts and 
equipment, you can spend 
whatever you want. It’s un­
limited,” says Porteous with 
: a smile. “Anything with tita­




9764 5th St., Sifjney 656-9255
Wilson Protechnique
G o l f  C l u b
S & L  K e a '3 . 9 -
......
Z  - f ) i ^
F a t h e r ' s  D a y  S p e c ia l
99
3  w o o d s  8  iro n s  
W e O ffe r  a S uper S e lection  o f G o lf Accessories
Costforthe one-one-one, ]]hie'fin°e tuningsPort^ lessons* for $80 and one- If, after talking to Porte-
-  ous, you still can’t decide
what to buy for dad, you can 
always go back to old reli-
~ If you decide the best thing for your father Ardmore. Although the nine-hole course able -  Glen Meadows offers
is a day out on tlie golf course, there are tliree plays at 2,603 yards and par 34; there arc gift certificates for the dri-
options that will keep you close to home on enough challenges for any golfer. Cost for ving range and lessons,
the Peninsula. nine holes at Ardmore is $18 before 4 p.m.
B a r h a t o  &  R o s a  in v ite  
y o u  to  e n jo y  
F A T H E R 'S  D A Y ” w ith  them .
O P E N  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
F O R . . .
LUNCH &: 
D iN m E R i: ;
C L O S E D  M O N D A Y  
R E S E R V A T I 0  N S R EC 0  M M E N  D E D
; : y v ; ; ; v v ; ; : : '6 5 2 -o o 5 5 j :V ^
7120 We.'il Saiiuich R<1.. Brenlwood Village Square
tGlen Meadows Golf Course in North Saanich, you back $32 during the day and $25v in the
With 6.750 yards s#aratirig die'first teê â
thd flagstick dhTs; it is by far the longê  ̂ If you and your daid are Iboking for sdiiie-
the three area courses; Green fees; thing a little simpler (and, perhaps, far less:
holes run between $25 (twilight after 5 p.m.) frustrating), check ouLSunshine Hills Golf
aiid $40; but if ydii’re plahhing on playihgori Club, located justoff Highway 17 in Ĉ entral
Father’s Day, call for a tee timeWeH in ad- Saanich. With 18 holes covering bnlyariSO
yance. • yards, Sunshine Hills is niore of a "pitch ai)d
; "Usually Father’s Day is a c r ^  day,’! says putt’’ style golf course; but at $10 for a full
club pro Dan Porteous. round it can provide a relatively inexpensive
good tiine on the golf course.
FAMILY RESTAURANT & 
SPORTS GRILL
Wo are Wishing All Dads a Very Happy Father's Day
OUR SPECIAL FOR
Father’s
THIS SUNDAY ■ JUNE 2 0 ” . ■1:00 ■ 1 0 ;0 0  p.m.
STEAK & ALASKA
KING CRAB
b w liK k s : Baked Potato or Rico,
Frosh Veget0 bl(35 ,
Sniad and Gnrllo Broad
i  A W E E K I  ^  p g g p
PRAWNS ■
In c ludes: Baked Potato or Rice,
FAM.YRE8TAURAWT
Steaks * Ribs • P ina • Pasta 
SoafpodSi Groek Cuisino 
T O M tiV E n rA m R jio o p ,
5t.li & Beacon, Sidfioy Fresh Vegetablris, 
Sniad ond Garlic Broad
A  S P  E C  l A  L  M  E !SI U  F  O  R  D  A  D
B R .JB A  K 'P A S T F . . .  /  /  am. to J pm .




B.B.Q, Back Bacon 
:CHEDDAR 995
“  4 p .m .... Dads Demand
B.B.Q . RIBS & PASTA
B a k e d  l a s a g n a  o r  s p a g h e t t i  &  s a la d , . 1295
I ', ’*.,. V, » ' V.», i.*.*ii u 't'L  V , V «. i  t. \  *, h , ' . t *
5-7855 East Saanich Rd. 6 5 2 - 6 6 6 1
T W O  trOlC f  P f Z Z A  St. PASTA
r  ’   ■
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; . f -  J U N E  2  0
(11 a m -4  pm)
ChaMieci Sirloin Steak
on grilled garlic bread with sauteed mushrooms 
- 3 onion rings   ............................. . ...... .
Prime Rib of Beef
Yorkshire pudding & all the fixings  ..........
iRESERW aiONS REC O M M EN DED
m
15
»:ys¥.i:NH»T:axf.vg>-.vr :■ ■ - • •
in th e G re e n  H angar at 
w est end  o f th e  airport 
S s b T .W illir ig d o n  Rd., S id n e y





Power tooiss the 
caul miss gift
Owning and operating as 
many power tools as the 
garage will hold appears to be 
the priority of many of today’s 
dads.
Contrary to popular belief, 
this behavior was not sparked 
by the success of the hit sitcom 
Tool Ti me or the show’s lead­
ing character’s Tim “the Tool 
Man” Taylor and his sidekick 
A1 Borland.
“Father’s Day and Christ­
mas are always very busy,” 
says Bruce Prittie, the re­
tail manager at Slegg 
Lumber. “Cordless drills 
continue to be a very ma­
jor part of the tool busi­
ness.”
Prittie also noted a trend to­
wards home owners purchas­
ing higher-end, contractor-
If your father often comes 
out of the garage looking 
like this— don’t  panic and 
don’t book him an ap­
pointment with the thera­
pist -  it appears this 
type of behavior Is com­
mon, especially among 
males with children.
quality tools.
“We see people spending a 
little more to get a little more,” 
he said, adding that Slegg 
Lumber specializes in those 
types of power tools.
IV lo n . &  T h u r s l






2476 M t .  Newton X  Rd., 
Saanichton 652-1146
T r e s x t  y o u r O a d  to  a  s p e e a a i
F a t h e r ’s  O a y  
p r  i s e l
Make your Dad a new man with a 
$200 gift certificate for new clothes at 
E a t o n s  a special Spa Package just 
for him a t  X e n a  D a y  S p a . Includes a 
1/2 Hr Massage, Haircut, Manicure, 
Sports Pedicure, & Express Facial.
. A special deluxe fishing trip for a family 
of four including use of an underwater 
sea camera where you can actually see 
the fish snapping at the line with 
A l l  S e a s o n s  T o u rs .
I
Dinner for dad at a local restaurant.
To make sure that your dad is entered in this draw, 
send in your completed entry form by July 2nd to: 
Winning Dad, News Group, P.O. Box 2070, Sidney, BC 
V8L 3S5 or fax to 386-2624
I M r l l i i t ; .
Phonp' (w) (h)
W h \/ v/our dad is SDScisi'
'
Ons entry per person. Employees and family members ol participating sponsors 
. Inellqible to win. Prizes must be accepted as awarded. ■
F a th e rs  D a y  W e e k e e d  Jiaee 19  St 
A d u lts  *5 C M Id re u  F ree  
? 9 : am  to  3 ;3 0  p m , ■
H T S -
JU N E Z g -S E P T j
■ T h e ' '  
B d T c h m f  
C J o A d e n s
v * .a je T r 4 0
•  Import &  Domestic Auto Parts 
Specialists • RV Parts • Accessories * 
Repair Manuals * Hydraulic 
Assemblies While-You-Wait •
2140  Kcatins X  Rd., Saanichton, BC
652-4461
p r e s e n te d  b y  
S a a n ic h  H is t o r ic a  I 
A r t i f a c t s  S o c ie ty
CANADIAN LIQUID AIR LTD.
510 Gorge Rd. E. Victoria, BC 
Tel: (604) 385-5793 Fax: (604) 383-0085
A rnombor ol iho Air Uqulcio group of companlos
AIR UQyiOE
. . I  le...;  V M
HAIDA
2"‘' prize
Enter O ur Raffle To W in  
1’' prize Round Trip for 2
on the E N Railroad 
$ 100 gift certificate 
from Thrifty Foods 




Pirst A iil Service ProvUlcil by Volunteers o f the 
Victoria St. loltn.s Ainbulance Hrip.nle
EVERYTHING FOR THE  
CONTRACTOR OR 
HOMEOWNER
1939 Kenting X Rd. Saanichton B.C. 
Tel: 652-3908 Pax: 652-0605














• Train Uiiles 




H cn iT A an
A c n s o
NICHOLSON MANUFACTURING LTD 
i : 9 8 9 6  GalaranRd  
: SidnayBC  
Ph 6 5 6 -3 1 3 1  Fax 65 6 -3 1 1 1
ARClllTRCT
Phone 250 656 2224 
Rax 250 (i%  2279 
lin ia il a jfilh fifp iiicco in
A. J. FINLAYSpN
MAI PC MHAIC
S u i t e  2 A  -  9 8 5 1  S e . i p o r t  P la c e  
' ' '  .'Sidney.DC...
M etal Supermarkets®
r i i«  Cnnv«nl«nea A lo ic ot lh«i M etal In d u itrjr
UNIT 6-G721 Butlei Crescent 
Saanichton 8C 
Tel: 544-4000 Fax:544-4004 
Toll Free: 1-888-WEHAVIT 
Email: blgguyWtnot,net
BLEBi: LUiBER im
2 0 3 1 1
: M  e  H P ! '  ^  n  e
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Upcoming events on the Peninsula:
The Panorama Ijeisure Centre and Penin­
sula Lacrosse host a jyke Tournament June 
19 and 20 featuring 12 teams. Games start 
at 8 a.m. both days and end around 5 p.m.
A  Peninsula
»0ifS
Sports scores to pass along?
Contact Kevin Woodley 
phone: 656-1151 
email: penreview@sanati.com
Chartrand wins collegiate battle at Glen Meadows
II
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
L e ila  C h a r t r a n d  fro m  U p la n d s  w a s  f i r in g  a t  t h e  p in  d u r­
in g  h e r  f in a l  ro u n d  v ic to r y  o v e r  B r e e  S h a r r a t t  a t  t h e  
m a tc h -p la y  S o u th  Is la n d  A m a t e u r  C h a m p io n s h ip .
Kevin Woodley
Peninsula News Review
There weren’t many Vic­
toria golf fans surprised that 
the final pairing in this 
year’s CFAX Ladies’ District 
Amateur tournament had an 
American college flavor. But 
the ones who turned up at 
Glen Meadows late Friday 
morning expecting to watch 
a battle swinging down the 
final few fairways were sur­
prised to hear the match- 
play had ended after only 12 
holes.
On a day when almost 
everything was working 
well, Leila Chartrand suc­
cessfully defended her local 
amateur title with a 7-and-6 
victory over Bree Sharratt.
“I just played really well,” 
said Chartrand. “I was leav­
ing rhy drives a little put to 
the right at the start, but I 
was putting well, chipping 
well and hitting the ball 
well. I was having a good 
day.”
Chartrand; Ayhp plays put 
of and just re­
turned! from her first year 
with the highly-ranked Uni­
versity of Southern Califor­
nia women’s team, got out 
of the gates quickly Friday. 
After starting the day with a 
birdie, the 19-year-old was 
lip by four after the front 
nine and showed no signsof 
letting up. She drained a 
forty-foot chip from the
fringe to start the back side. 
The birdie all but ended the 
struggling Sharratt’s 
chances of a comeback.
“Leila played really well 
today,” said Sharratt, who 
recently returned to Royal 
Colwood after finishing her 
third year with the Colorado 
State squad. “Unlike myself, 
she hit the greens all day.” 
Asked about Chartrand’s 
birdie on 10, Sharratt had to 
laugh a little.
“She just had one of those 
days, “ said 20-year-old 
Sharratt. “If you play as well 
as Leila did, you deserve for 
those types of things to hap­
pen.”
By making the match- 
play tournament’s final pair­
ing both golfers secured a 
spot in the BC amateur tour­
nament, July 12 through 14 
at the Revelstoke Golf Club. 
In the meantime, the pair 
will work on their games at 
their home courses and en­
joy some much deserved 
rest after a busy season of 
Travel and studies on the cbk 
legiate circuit. !
! Chartrand, who finished
fourth at last year’s BC am­
ateur behind a trio of eligi­
ble Alberta residents, has a 
few other big tournaments 
lined up over the summer 
months. She is planning a 
trip to Indiana to compete in 
the Women’s Western Ama­
teur Tournament.
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
B r e e  S h a r r a t t  w il l  a d v a n c e  t o  t h e  B C  A m a te u r  to u r n a ­
m e n t  in  m id -J u ly  a f t e r  f in is h in g  s e c o n d  in  ia s t  w e e k ’s  
C F A X  D is t r ic t  L a d le ’s  A m a t e u r  a t  G ie n  M e a d o w s .
Then, less than two 
weeks after the BC Ama­
teur, Chartrand will tee it up 
in a qualifying tournament 
in the hopes she can earn a 
spot in this year’s US Ama­
teur Championship, held in 
North Carolina in early Au- 
• !g u s t .v ! :
The college athletes 
weren’t the only ones cele- 
bratihg on the District Ama­
teur’s final day. In the con­
solation final; eight-tiine 
champion Diane Phillips of 
Uplands defeated Jean 
Smith ofgorgeYale 3-and-2. 
In the first flight it was 
Camille Kelly of Victoria 
who defeated Gorge Vale’s
Jane Kelly 8-and-7 and in the 
second flight, J ennifer Blag- 
borne of Royal Colwood 
beat Rosemary Branting 
from Cowichan 5-and-4.
The final victory be­
longed to the host course as 
Maria Wright outlasted 
Emma Nolin from Cedar 
Hill by a single hole to claim 
the fourth flight title. After! 
shooting 106 in the qualifier, 
Wright lost her first match 
in the third flight 5̂ and-4 to 
Roberta Howen of Cordova 
Bay, but bounced back with 
three straight wins to claim 
the fourth flight title.
CON'lTNUKD ON PAGE 30
i
VICTORIA SOOKE FUIFORD HARBOUR
GOLF COURSE LTD.
IN V IT E S  Y O U  T O  O U R
on the
i l i a
J M ith i T redduie/irW arm m y
Premier® IV
Snii>oilii quie t r l ilc  >nd ptrd iu tah le
r
nHKlliliwi,Ilf fiixiJrH II (IMI mvn\ iti.nu«r:
BE PREPARED FOR THE SURHnilER
Sepviclnu loi* Caii*s, Tî uctts ft RV'x 
Call ur coma In lor on ovtlmate on youp tlpo Hu
WottrNeiffhbourhimd Service Centre**
l i r i l  YOUR flUTOMOTWE NEEDS
tn  - 2001 Mnlaviow, Sidney
(nwir Hlt'KK LiimlHtr)
■ , 655-4212; '
BPGoadriisJr
Tako c a n tro l
J U N E  17
T IM E  FT. 
0 3 3 5  8 .5
1135  1.0
2 1 0 5  8 .2
J U N E  18 
0 0 3 0  7 .2
0 4 1 0  7 .9
1 2 2 5  1.6
2 1 3 5  8 .2
J U N E  19 
0 2 0 0  6 .9
0 4 2 6  6 .9
1 3 1 0  2 .6
2 1 5 0  8 .2
J U N E  2 0  
0 3 4 0  6 .2
04.35 6 ,2
1 4 0 0  3 ,0
2 1 5 5  0 ,2
J U N E  21 
0 5 2 0  5 ,2
0 9 0 5  5 .6
1 4 4 0  4 .6
2210 0,2 
J U N E 22 
0 5 4 0  4 ,6
1115 5 ,6
1 5 2 0  5 ,2
2 2 3 0  8 ,2
J U N E  2 3  
0 6 1 0  3 ,0



























J U N E  1 7
T IM E FT. M
0 2 4 5 9 ,2  , 2 .0
1 10 5 1,0 0 ,3
1 8 1 5 7 .9 2 .4
2 3 1 5 6 .9 2,1
J U N E  18
0 3 3 5 0,5 2 .6
1 15 0 2 ,0 0 .6
1 9 0 0 7 ,9 2 ,4
J U N E  10
0 0 3 5 6 ,6 2 ,0
0 4 2 5 7.5 2 ,3
12,30 2 ,6 0 ,0
1 9 5 0 8 ,2 2 ,5
J U N E  2 0
0 1 5 5 6,2 1,9
0 5 3 0 6 ,9 2,1
1 3 1 0 3 .6 1.1
2 0 3 0 8 ,2 2 .5
J U N E  21
0 3 1 0
0 7 1 0
0 ,6 1.7
6 ,2 1,9
1 3 4 0 4 ,3 1,3
2 1 0 5 0,2 2 .5
J U N E  3 2
0 4 1 5 4 ,6 1,4
0 9 3 6 0,0 1,0
1 4 0 0 4 .9 1.5
2 1 3 5 8 ,5 2 ,6
J U N E  23
0 5 1 0 3 ,0 1.2
1115 6,9 1.0
1 41 8 5 ,0 1,7
2 2 0 0 0 ,5 2 ,6
J U N E  17  
T IM E  FT. 
0 2 0 0  8 .5
0 5 5 0  9 ,5
1315  1.3
2 1 2 0  11,5
J U N E  IB  
0 3 1 5  7 ,9
0 6 5 0  0 ,5
1 4 0 5  2 ,0
2 2 0 5  11.2
J U N E  19 
0 4 3 0  7 ,2
0 8 0 0  7 .9
1 45 0  3 .3
2 2 4 0  11,2
J U N E  2 0  
0 5 3 5  6 ,2
0 0 4 5  7,2
1540  4 ,6
2 3 2 0  10.0
J U N E  21 
0 6 3 0  5,6
1145 6 ,9
1 03 5  5,0
2 3 5 0  10,5
J U N E  22  
0 7 1 5  4 ,0
1 345  7 ,6
1 735  6 ,6
J U N E  23  
0020 10,2
0 7 5 0  3 ,9
1 61 5  0 ,2
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DOOR PRIZES AND MUCH MORE
One (lay only • Play 9 holes for $13.00 
Come on In and meet our friendly staff
(1 5  mlmitCN f iro in  V lc lo r ia  l i t t c r i i a l l o n a l  A i r p o r t )
RENTAL • SNACKS • LICENSED LOUNGE
ARDMORE GOLF 
v ! COURSE .
0 3 0  A r t lm n r u  D r iv i i ,  K l t lm iy
? ? J l J c o u r . i i  6 5 6 » . 4 6 2 1
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B a n t a m  la c r o s s e  u n d e f e a t e d  i n  K e lo w n a
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
T h e  lo c a l  B a n ta m  s q u a d  w a s  u n b e a te n  t h is  w e e k e n d .
P M R e c  R u n n e r s  
D i n n e r  &
Kevin VVootliey
Peninsula News Review
The Peninsula Lacrosse 
Bantam Boy’s team went un­
defeated at the Joel Redman 
Tournament in Kelowna over 
the weekend.
The perfect record left 
them in a tie for first place 
with Langley, but the tourna­
ment didn’t feature any final 
standing games.
“The boys were a little dis­
appointed they didn’t get to 
face I.angley,” said team man­
ager Grant Mbrwick. “I told
them they’d get a chance this 
weekend."
The Peninsula team will 
likely square off against Lan­
gley when they travel to the 
Fraser Valley for another 
tournament this weekend.
Peninsula has a 5-10-1 
record in the Vancouver Is­
land league, which features 
power house teams from 
Nanaimo and Juan de Fuca. 
They play until the end of 
June, after that playoffs will 
determine which teams con­
tinue on to the provincials.
m m m m m
 ̂o'v'';:':/: : t r e c r e a 1io n ,
June 19-6̂ ^
Gorne to Jacky's Beach House in the Brentwood 
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yi: ‘/-i ^ x*-!' ;!.>.n5v.v
new course record
1. Peninsula Reaeatlon-Pool party for 50
max ($105)
2. Peninsula Reaeatlon - Arena party for
S0tnax($105) 
a.Peninsula Reaeatlon-Three month 
combo pass ($90)
: 4.Periihsula Rkreattoit-Thrê ^̂ ^
: TfoGlehMeadowstfolf&Country Club-̂
One green fee (540)




Porteous) - Ball cap ($20)
combo pass ($90) 22.Glen Meadows (Solf Pro Shop (Dan
5.Peninsula Reaeatlon - Eight weeks (15 Porteous) - Ball cap ($20)
hr.sessions) tennis block booking : ; , 23,Glen Meadows Golf Pro Shop (Dan 
(5 J 98) Porteous) - Wilson golf balls-S sleeves
6.Michael Unes D.T.CM.-Onesession of ($45)
accupreaure treatment ($50) 24. Pen Rec Runners -1 /2 day of yard
7. Michael Unes D,T.CM.-One session of labour, no equipment or supplies
acupuncture treatment ($50) Included (Priceless')
8. Butchart Gaidens - Four admission 2S.The Bay - Lancombe gift basket ($300)
passes{$59) 26.NlckBennct-Candlestlckfiolder,floor
g.Wlldcat Adventure-Whale watching ' size ($60) See rt at the Panorama
trip for two ($ 160) '  Leisure Centre reception desk
10.Boon Docks Restaurant/Cafe- $20 gift 27.Ryan'sVending - Flat of juice($25)
' certificate 26.RyanisVcnding-n3tofiulce{$25)
It  cwnovCnnrtliiaGoods-$250*  29.Rvan'sVendlnq-Flatofluice($25/K̂^̂^̂^
gilt certificate max$45 ~ • BI.SheenaLott-Oneshnnkwrapped
13.VKtoria Flying Club- Discovery flight print'Friends'($125) See it on our
(543) , websltehttp//www.crdbcca/pai»orama
• 'l4.Penlmul»UBf«w-$35giflcertSlcate -< .32. Fafautan-100 minutes of tanning ($35) 
15.VancouverblaridHeBcopter5- 1/2 33,FafKJtan’- 150minutesoftannlng($47)
hour helicopter ride for four ($500) 34. Body Mcchania Fitness (Charlotte
16TheEmpresi-Bengallounge$50gift VanBassen)-One hour pllates class
certificate ($50) ,
17.JasonBtood-CPRccrtlficationcourse SS.GorgcKayakCentre-Twol l/2hour
for5($1S0) kayak rental ($30)
IftGlen Meadows Golfdi Country Club - 36.Colambla Fire & Safety-Survival kit
(wie green fee ($40) ($30)
Help the Pen Rec Runners reach their goal of $5000 for the 
24 HR Relay for Kids 
Call: Doug Henderson 656-0002 for more info
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 29
“I was up one or two 
throughout,’’ said the North 
Saanich resident of her final 
day one hole victory over 
Emma Nolin.
“The weather has been 
great, there’s good competi­
tion, everything has been 
wonderful,” said Wright of 
the five-day tournament. 
“We couldn’t have asked for 
anything more.”
Local favorite Fenny Baz- 
iuk bowed out of the match- 
play competition after losing 
f>and-4 : to fellow Cordova 
Bay golfer Janice Hehshaw 
Wednesday, but she won’t 
go home empty handed.:
V Baziuk’s qualifying 
round, one-bver-par score of 
76 was the best among a 
competitive field that in­
cluded eight-time champibri 
Diane Phillips and a pair of 
highly ranked collegiate 
golfers. It was also a new 
ladies course record -  a fact
that seemed lost on every­
one until Wednesday. !
“I lost the match, but Jan­
ice played beautifully,” said 
Baziuk. “She played great 
and I played medium.”
In match play, that almost 
always spells defeat
‘The mental aspect is 
tough. It’s a mind game. 
The other person can throw 
you off.”
This week marked Baz­
iuk’s seventh run at the title. 
She has also played in the 
B.C. Amateur champi­
onships, finishing as high as 
seventh.,' '■ !■'
! " The low found Monday 
earns her the medalist title 
during award cererhonies 
Friday. A Peninsula resident 
whose family are long-time 
owners of Ardmore Golf 
Course in North Saanich, 
Baziuk defeated Cowichan’s 
Nancy Munro 6-and-5 Tues- 
■ day. ■
For local golfer Debbie
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Sw iB ig a n d  a  m is s
T h e  E x p o s  t o o k  o n  t h e  P h il l ie s  in  re g u la r  s e a s o n  1 3 -  
y e a r -o ld  B a b e  R u th  a c t io n  F r id a y  a t  R o ta r y  P a r k .  T h e  
1 3 -y e a r -o ld s  a r e  g e t t in g  re a d y  fo r  t h e  p la y o f fs  t h is  
w e e k .  R o ta r y  P a r k ,  m e a n w h i le  is  g e t t in g  re a d y  t o  
h o s t  t h e  1 0 - t e a m  1 9 9 9  L i t t le  L e a g u e  1 2 -y e a r -o ld  
P ro v in c ia ls  f r o m  J u ly  3 1  t h r o u g h  A u g u s t  8 .
Janes, the result after 
Wednesday’s second round 
wasn’t much better.
Janes, who is currently 
playing out of Glen Mead­
ows, lost a tough match 
Wednesday by two holes. 
Janes is playing in the lower 
island championship for the 
second time and fought 
back from four holes down 
and had closed the gap to 
one when she put a shot put 
of bounds on 17.
; “I had a great putter go­
ing,’! she said after the 
round. “She had me four 
down and I  fought back to 
one down, but the OB on 17 
finished things.”
Janes -  a Peninsula resi­
dent and the defending club 
champion at Cordova Bay 
Golf Course -  made the re­
cent move over to Glen 
Meadows to shorten the 
drive and golf with her son, 
who is a part of the club’s ju­
nior program.
She has every intention 
of defending her club cham­
pionship at Cordova Bay in 
August, but first! she fo­
cussing on making the B.C. 
amateur team. She hoped to 




ows pulled off one of the 
bigger upsets of the operi- 
ing round of match play bjf,„ 
knocking off eight-time de­
fending champion Diane 
Phillips of Uplands 3-and-l. 
Seigo was then knocked out 





1. Saving Private Ryan 6. Star Trek - insurrection
2. Waking Ned Devine 7. Holy M an
3. Red Violin 8. Elizabeth
1 4 . Enem y of the State 9. You've G ot Mail
5. Psycho 10. Siege
lUaCliBIKaKiBiltK
j^enttlieD V ©  
player for $10 tax 
ft recdvo 2 ©VD 
movie g  
reotals i
SPECIAL FA im rS  PAY SHOW 
SATyiOAYItlNE 19TH
STOCK CARS • SPORTSWIANSERIES • IMS4 MINI STOCKS
BO NU S Cassidy Speedway Roadrunners & Road Hoggs
S E R V IC E  S P E C IA L
w  $ 0  • Clean pan • Transmission Pan Inspection • Adjust Bands
Adjust Throtlio Linkago • Chook Modular, 
iL -^. • Mo*i « „ • * . .  ,  Replace Pan Gasket • Fill with New Fluidr«qulr«
#3 - 2051 Malaviow, Sidney
 655-3707
C a r WaslR w ith  alfi rogoaSrs 
C a s to m o r  ©ick-niggi St © o lH vo ry
Q u a lity  repairs a t com petitive prices
Clair Downey's Service
. . . . . n i  - . ' i ' I ) . . , c .  . i . o . i r  n P iA .o
S*VV
Caiuira Rti (dl Itie end ol hv,\ Sadnich Rd.) 656-2921
1 1
Automotive Service 
 ___________  8c Repairs
AUTOMOTIVE » o a d  S « ,„ lc W o n
Ai MARINE 6o2-400U
Q u a l i t y  S a t v l c o  B y  F r jo n d ly  r o c h r ) l c l a n s “
K ID S  F R E E  1 0  & U N D E R  A D U L T S  $ 1 2  .Y O U T H S  1 M B /S E N IO R S  $ 0  |
THE ACTION 474-2151 p
S P E E D W A Y .  2 2 0 7  Mlllatroam Rd.^
" Q m ^ O p o n  bI m  p m  T Im o  Trlnfo 6 :3 0  p m  R n c ih g
Tech Tip
Iroiti Slovii Pnrurmij of 
SUivB'n SorvlBO
Persortal Service
*  T un iM jpB  •  B rakoa  * E)(h(:iu&tQ •  Tr'finsmiiH iionG :
! .  C o m p le u i ClverhoulB •  C oo ling  S ya to rn
W  SERVICE ,
. S 0 7 Q  A m e lia  A v e .,  S id n e y  6 5 6 * 0 4 1 2  ,,
Check your tire 
pressures regularly. 
This Increases tire 
life and fuel mileage.
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31 a m . with the Wazoo Warriors 
International Event Winners
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Lawns and
g a rd e n s  can  
w a s t e  w a te r !
Learn  to use water 
effic iently , anci be 
elig ib le to  w in  great garden prizes! 
Schedule your free W ® 4®b*W^bs® 
hom e vis it today.
C a & m 5 ~ 1 3 7 B
i
EfTiAM
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Healtfil Sen/Bce Planning in the Capital Region,
The Capital Health Region is looking at the way health services are 
delivered across this region to support the short and long term needs of the 
people we serve.
Over the next 15 years, the population of the Capital Region is expected to 
increase by 60,000 and will continue to be ‘older’ than the BC average 
while the population in the other areas of Vancouver Island, for which the 
CHR provides .specialized seiYices, is expected to increase by over 100,000 
by the year 2015.
important questions to be reviewed include;
What is ivorking well now?
What could he improved? 
changes are needed to address current or fu tu re
'lb support the planning process, the CHR is accepting written 
submissions from the public and/or organizations interested in 
contributing their views and recommendations. Submi.ssions will Ire 
received until ,july 12, 1999. If you are interested in preparing a Irrief, 
written sulrmission, contact us for ;in information ;mcl guidelines package.
, Write loi 
Capital Health Keglon 
Regional Services Plan Office 
2101 Klchinond Avenue 
■■ ■Vlctorla.B.C.V81t4K7 
o r  .
■ ■ Phonei370-S699'.
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George Stewart, a well  ̂
respected member of his
— part two
CRD Water 
479 Island Highway 
Victoria, BC V9B 1H7 
Telephone 474.9600
Brad HHonison attd L Richard 
Goodall_________ ______
In this week's Pioneer Por­
tra it we w ill continue our 
look at Saanich Pioneer 
George Stewart, and hisfam- 
ily.
With the writing of Shet­
land Fireside Tales, George 
Stewart’s work became one 
of Shetland’s most sought 
volumes, going through at 
least three editions.
“One old Shetlander gave 
as his opinion that there 
were only two books in the 
world worth reading — the 
Bible and Fireside Talesl” 
Others referred to him as 
being “a genius.”
Although this was the 
only book that he pub­
lished, he also wrote poetry. 
One of his poems entitled A  
Shetland Love Song, ap­
peared in a collection of 
Scottish songs, compiled by 
Prof. Blackie, withfhe foot­
note that in his [Blackie’s] 
opinion it was equal to those 
written by Burnk or Tan- 
nahill. Stewart also was en­
gaged over a 4(Fyear span in 
writing letters to newspa­
pers “on all the leading 
questions of the day” ;
In the spring of 1892, his 
health began to deteriorate, 
resulting in a nervous 
breakdown believed to 
have been caused from 
"worry over heavy business 
losses.” He was induced by 
some of his sons to move to 
South Saanich, where they 
had had just obtained a 
small 15 acres farm, which 
they called Bonnie Brae, 
and which was located 
where Central Saanich 
Road and Tanner Road are 
situated.
There they became ac­
complished fruit and straw­
berry farmers. According 
to some of the farm records, 
they grew a variety of straw- 
Ijcrrics ctilled ‘the Bonnie 
Best.' Apparently the Stew­
art boys shipped thousands 
of pounds of the berries 
during tlie season.
George and his wife 
Eliza, with the rest of their 
family, made the move by 
ship over the Atlantic 
Ocean, landing in Montreal, 
then taking the recently 
com|)leted Canadian l\'icHic 
Railway across Canada, 
eventually arriving at 
Saanich.
Upon arrival, he began to 
relax, helping Itis sons An­
drew and George on the 
farm, on which they had 
planted fruit trees.
During the next few 
years, liis concentration and 
abilities were S|)ent less on 
writing, but on woodcarv-
wmmm
G e o r g e  S t e w a r t
ing. His carving was de­
scribed by a member of his 
family in the following man­
ner; “Here he passed his 
days happily... in exiecuting 
artistic pieces of woodcarv- 
ing, with a delicacy and pre- 
ci sion of touch which shows 
the true artist.
A life-sized figure of Sir 
William Wallace, and an­
other of a Canadian soldier 
during the Boer War, are 
considered among his best 
achievements.”
He also was actively in­
volved with the Shady 
Creek Church, where one 
can visit even today and see 
an ornate circular wood- 
carving [hanging above the 
sanctuary entrance] which 
he made in 1895 to com­
memorate the completion of 
the church. Also found in 
the church is a coat and hat 
rack which he made.
On .Ian. 30, 1903, his 
beloved wife Eliza died at 
Bonnie Brae Farm, at the 
age of 73, She was interred 
a few days later at the Shady 
Creek CemiUery. George 
joined her eight years later, 
shortly after moving to Vic­
toria and staying with his 
widowed daughter Eliz.'i- 
both MacFarlane, where he 
died on Jan. 18,1911 at Ihe 
age of 85.
The remaiiulcr of this ar­
ticle will deal with two of 
George Stewart's sons, 
John Wardlaw Stewart and 
Robert Musket Stewart,
'Fhese two enterprising 
m e n  are best known for 
their founding of Stewart, 
B.C., on the Portland Canal 
oil the Alaskan border 
across from Hydcr, Alaska. 
'I'here has been a Vfiriety of 
tales of how this came
about, and although the 
facts may not be fully cor­
rect, the followirig us: 
gleaned from them: 
Apparently three of the 
Stewart brothers—-  Jobn,? 
Robert arid James — were : 
on their way to the Hondike 
to find their fortune, in the 
year 1900. Shortly later in 
the year 1902, John Steyvart 
met a Mr. Dana, a \yell 
known geologist, while at 
Atlin, who gave his opinion 
of the mineralization in the 
Bear Creek area.
His words “crystallized 
the existing idea in Mr. 
Stewart’s mind" and he 
made his way to the area in 
September, and was accom­
panied by Hugo Stratford. 
After surveying the area 
around the mouth of the 
Bear Itiver, they returned to 
Victoria.^ In the spring of 
1903, he returned to the 
area "seeing a great future 
for the district” he acquired 
mining claims, and staked 
land at the head of Portland 
Canal, with Mr. I). J. Raint^, 
where the present tov/nsite 
of Stewart stands.
It was in 1904 that Robert 
Stewart joined his brother 
prospecting there. In 1905, 
with the little community 
growing, a post office was 
established, with Robert as 
the postmaster.
"Following a custom long 
established in Canada, the 
post office was named for 
Itim and was gazetted the 
Stewart Post Office. He 
was also appointed as the 
Justice of the I'eaee during 
the same year. 1-ater the 
two brothers established a 
store ami hotel..."
Tliey formed the Port-
CohrnNtiiii>oNi'A(;K33
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Cagey businessmen: the Stewart sons
^  The Stewart brothers were honeset, and willing to take a chance in business
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land Canal Mining and Development Co.. and the Stewart 
Land Company Limited, “with their large vision of a devel­
oped valley, a transcontinental railway, a thriving city which 
be a flourishing Northern port, and mines which would en­
rich with their products the entire province.”
The impetus for the real estate boom that followed the 
laying out of the townsite by J. W. Stewart in 1909 was the 
plan to build a railroad east from Stewart. The idea origi­
nated with the Portland Canal Company but the charter was 
acquired in 1911 by Donald Mann, who planned to build a 
railway from Stewart to Edmonton. Mann built 15 miles 
eastward before the depression of 1912 -13 stopped opera­
tions.
In 1978 a former resident of Stewart reminisced the fol­
lowing account of how the Stewart’s approached the selling 
the townsite of Stewart:
“Stewart got its name from two Scottish brothers from 
Victoria who staked the townsite about 1909 and co-oper­
ated with the expectation of various people that Stewart was 
going to be another,‘Gateway to the Orient’.
You’d have had to sort of believe in it, too, as a real pos­
sibility if yod saw a railway track being laid up the Bear 
River by Mackenzie &  Mann, the contractors who ran the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway across the West and gave 
Prince Rupert its start;
The Stewarts were a smiling, cagey pair who reluctantly 
sold lots in their subdivision, shares in their land cornpany, 
some mining stock and the rumor that it was all going to 
happen next year — always next year. But their sales tech­
nique was different. They were conservative and very low 
key. They never claimed big things were going to happen 
next year. They were inclined to be wrapped in an atmos- 
. phere of reserve and secrecy. There were people who came 
tOfown with some money and made shortterm careers out 
of cultivating one or other of the Stewar ts who happened to 
be in residence frOm Victoria and who did business in the 
dinky little wOqden office on the town’s two blocks of main 
street.
‘Man, there's riaething mair inscrutable than a Scot wha’ 
has a secret he’ll no’ part with.’
That describes the Stewarts; A  direct, forthright, want: 
to-spend-money Canadian far from home and lobkirig for 
Opportunity would really turn on when whispers, nods, 
winks and avoidances of the subject wOuld be about all he
could get.
‘Would ye no’ do better to bide, now, and see what hap­
pens next year before ye go spendin’ you money?’
‘Next year’ was put in verbal italics and underlined with 
a profoundly significant wink. Anyone could see the land 
owner and mining property broker knew a lot more than he 
was saying. Next year could be too late. He was trying to 
hang onto the stuff for himself!
If there had been a superintendent of brokers adminis­
tering a Securities Act at that time — something that would­
n’t come for years — he couldn’t have laid a hand on either 
man.
They didn’t twist anyone’s arm to buy anything. They did 
the opposite. They never sold anything big... just local lots 
and a few shares. They only gave in and conducted a trans­
action, very much as a favor, if the prospect, driven up the 
wall by his own greed and the seller’s obvious desire to 
keep what he had for the big chances coming next year, 
begged as a favor that his money should be accepted and 
documents drawn or certificate signed.
Even at this time, knowing much more now about people 
who have had things to sell, I couldn’t say the Stewarts 
were Other than very honest folk.
Feeling stakey on one trip to town and preferring to take 
a chance on anything but the local solo game, the way it was 
giving a dependable livelihood to several of its townsmen 
regulars at the table, 1 bought a townsite lot for $100. 1 paid 
taxes on it until 1 quit Premier [a mining company] and had 
a couple of hundred dollars worth of fun wondering if any­
thing exciting actually would happen next year.”
' I
Hmzelmere Eam w M m iM :
Family Owned & Operated
'■ Fresh B.C; Produce 
Year Round 
K Dried arid Fresh Flowers
HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WUF.K 10 am - 6 pm 
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
Congratulations on your graduation!
On behalf of Victoria Cellular ft Alarms, your Authorized Cantel® AT&T, 
dealer, we would like to offer you a cellular phone, free of charge. 
This will help you get on your way In the world, and help keep you 
safe and in touch at the same time. There's nothing like wireless 
communication, and we'd like to help provide it to you, with the 
#1 national cellular service. There's no tricks, there's no gimmicks.
This offer is only good to high school graduates this yeaiv If you have 
questions, call usl
Cantel A ia i. Helping you stay in touch. Really.
O AC.f roe phone Is a Nokia 918 and must be activated on a1 yonr torm. 
Must bo signed by someone 19 years or oldep 
Offer Is still subject to regular system access fees. No activation fee. 
Offer Is only valid at V iaO ltIA  CEU.ULAft, 2524 DOUGLAS ST.
Wofjors Cantel Inc. tmat&t  Corp. Used Under License.
CARTEL ^ A T a r ,
Authorized Agent
Ejfc Summer




WhUe supplies last. 
Sorry, no 
ralnohecks. 6 . 9 9 ea
Hot
Bar-B-Que™™ 
GMckens Q . 9 9
Blanshard Store Only ea
12 Pak







By the Case 
Approx. 10 lbs.




Products 3 5 off
Huge Selection  
of Outdoor g g o ^








SAVE-O IN I-FO O DS
' ' A
Saanioh (Blanshard Bti'oot) 
Westside Village (Bay & Tyoo)
MTbeiwjPri(}Cj3inef!roct«]rmio UVZO, 1999  
atbothJocattorifl,
Wo raasnra th« rigjit to UrrUt 
WldlosuppUoslaat.
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R e v i e w  R e a l  E s t a t e
NEW IJS TIM I5
® ® © ll V A L iJ li;! 
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$109,000
3 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse. This one 
owner unit awaits your decorating 
ideas! Sunny west patio/backyard. Short 
stroll to all Sidney By the Sea amenities. 
Quick possession possible.
Jean Dunn & Wendy Herrick
655-1816
R E A L T Y  W ORLD™  B y  t h e  S e a  
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 6 - 8 8 5 6
Marten Holst BevMcIvor Craig Walters
Top Lister
Jim McKillop Marten Holst
D F H  Real Estate Ltd, 
SIDNEY
Realtor of the Month
Mary-lone Robertoa
T e a m  (200/J T o p p ers
"#14 aa io  BEVAtCAVENUE SlDMEV
DavidOvans , : . BillKnowles BradWatson
Giving service above &  beyond our duty 




DesirabSe "Twill Oaks" * $99,000
' O n e  bedroom , o n e  bath on crawl space ,
' G reat layout, skylights, patio  
■Tons of storage
- G reat c lubhouse w ith  o u tdoor pool 





stunning Home • $565,000
•  G orgeous up close views over C anoe  Cove
• Q uality  construction and finishing, built in 1990
• 3 ,60 0  sq.ft. - o p en  floor plan
• Low er level is ideal for office or in-laws
•  Easy care, professionally landscaped .5 acre 
w ith  Koi Ponds
• U l  127126
to tise 
Sea Walk
"Blue Waters" • $84,000
Two b ed ro o m , o n e  bath, 9 0 6  s q .f t . ,
N e w  carpet, fresh pajnt, balcony, great layout 
C om plex  is reserved for those 4 5  years & better 
Pets and  rentals are re s tr ic te d ;' \  ;
Heat & hot water incl, in low monthly assessment 




From All Booms • $429,000
G orgeous 2,147 sq.ft. on one level 
' Three  bedroom s, two baths, 2 1/2 car garage 
■ Set h igh on the  hill one acre flat lot 
> S tunning views of Salt Spring, Piers Is. and 
C olb urn e  C hannel 
• M L  130056
Views of Mt. Baker • $243,000
■Three bed roo m , tw o  bath, o n e  level,
■ Views o f th e  Islands, M L Baker and city lights
■ H eated w orkshop and  crawl space 
> Beautifully landscaped .35 acre
• Easy w alk to Panoram a Rec. C entre & bus




Desirable Cottonwood Close • $182,000
• Two bedroom s plus a den, three bathroom s, 
1991 construction
• Recent paint, gas fireplace, french doors
• Garage, south facing patio area, pets a llow ed
• Great location, d ose  to  w aterfront, tennis courts 
and tow n o f Sidney
H P L IVI ES/
EVYLrSTIN
A r d m o r e  R a n c h e r /  
C o u n t r y  G a r d e n  
.74 Acre $279,000
OPEN HOUSE 9687 Ardmore Dr., 
1 :3 0 -3 :3 0  pm
Im ag ine  s it t in g  in  a p riv a te  
g a rd e n  w ith  a f te r n o o n  te a  
a m o n g s t  ro s e s , o rn a m e n ta l  
p la n ts  and  love ly  tre e s . This 3 
b ed ro o m , 2 bath  hom e w ith  open  
f lo o r  p lan  has  b e e n  lov in g ly  
cared  for. In exc e llen t cond ition , 
h o m e  in c lu d e s  flo o r to  celling  
b rick  firep lace, so larium  and bay  
w in d o w . W a rm  b e a c h e s , golf, 





, 2401 IICACON.AVC., &IDNBV,
O  Reach 1 3 ,7 9 6  ho m es each week,
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SATURDAY 3 -4-.30 PM  
2334 TA N N E R  R O A D
If privacy & space are important to you - check out this home. 
Set on .35 acre the gently sloping garden property features;
>■ Large 4 - 5 bedroom home 
Living room w ith firepilnce 
>- Eat-in kitchen and 20' x 20' year round sunroom 
Lower level has home office 
> - Master bedroom w ith  jaccuzi 
Take time to check out the greenhouse, jworkshop and 
garden w ith  12 fruit trees. Mf..S 133566. 5249,600
RARE FIND H-!f
Located steps from 
ocean, park, shops. This 
renovated & new 
addition home is "like 
new." Feature 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths (ensuite jacuzzi), 2 fireplaces, recreation room, 
bonus room - the features are there. The yard is fenced & 
location!!! Will please your most discriminating buyer who has 
an eye for excellent location, functional design 
& finishing. A must see at $224,900.
MLS 131542.
8617 Boyrn® Terr.
$273 , 000  • Lower  Dean Park Area
Fabulous ocean, island & mountain views from tliis custom built tfiree bedroom  
home, walkout from  the master bedroom to a deck overlooking the ocean, the 
main floor also has a large office, it could be a fourth bedroom, modern kitchen 
with adjacent dining room/eating area. Situated on a one half acre property 
near to the ocean this home offers privacy, and plenty of space for children, 
boats, RV's a separate hvo story barn/garage enough for three vehicles. Ideal for 
a mechanic/handyman or home business.
Waterfront I©wiili©yse
$3 8 5 , 000  • Port  Royaie Estates 
• 6880  Wal lace Dr. ,  Brentwood Bay
Exclusive waterfront townhouse with stunning views of Brentvmod Bay & Saanich 
Inlet. 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, spacious living/dining rooms with 
■ full height windows to enjoy the panoramic views, large kitchen with a dining 
area, walkouts on two level to deck & patio, skylights, storage room, forced air 
. heating, wired for security system, double garage. This exclusive enclave of very 
. desirable town-homes is protected by security gates at the entrance.
BMilding Lot '
$ 9 8 ,5 0 0  • 6704A Buena Vista Place
Level building lot, situated in an area of many fine homes in the desirable 
Tanner Ridge area. Valley & m ountain views, easy access to all amenities.
iS-






Sutton Group • Westcan Realty
(250) 479-3333
(M  hrs)ate , G R O U P
p r o u d l y  a n n o u n c e s
reprm ts.ot any
JIMM^KILEOF






& Development Q  , .V \
,V,/v
Call us fo r  o u r 'A w ard  W inning" | 
m arketing  plan fo r yo u r hom e.The P eninsula N ew s  
R eview  with over ISO local 
youths and adults delivering 656-0911
toyoiJr




to acquire splendid unique Brentwood Bay 
waterfront properly with approxiinately $125,000 
gross revenue. Includes lovely 2855 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom home with 2 ensiiites. Suite and/or B&B 
potential, l-abulous huge master suite with ocean 
views. Marina with foreshore lease and further 
revenue potential. Includes charming, impeccable 
rental cabins and more. This is a must see property 
to fully appreciate. .69 acre perfect family operation 
S. Vendor will consider waterfront trade or some 
financing. Offers'invited to $1,299,000.
p m e N i s . . .
Ssdiiey By-Tiie-Sea
# 7  - 2235 Harbour React
You will en|oy the village atmosphere 
One level townhomc offering two 
bedrooms, two baths & quality 
craftsmanship. It's so nice to have your 
own garage.
Enjoy walking to the beach, check out the 
Marina's, stop for a drink at the Waterfront Pub 
■ ,or enjoy dining in the area's fine restaurants. 
Open fo r your v iew ing  Tuesday, Thursday, 
, Saturday and Sunday 1:30 p.m. lo  4:00 p.m. 





H t i l l s  Ocean front executive property situated on two I
JIAIra :lilKATir lots in sought'aftcr Deep Cove j
of ii)« which enjoys the warmer west side Ffoninsulnj
ol M arluiUnK'' waters, l;fitertaining si7.e and layout with 3 large 
© ( M i l  reception rodnis wiih lots of glass to enjoy the
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .■ magnificent water vistas. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 lull I
EW iA ll; bathrooms, hot tub sunroom, huge newer kitchen.|
All amounting to 3,000 sq It. Im peccablyj 
I  /  ; / I  rnanicured gard^ a wonderful stately j
boxed cedar hedge for extra privacy. MLS
; 10770 Madroiia Dr., Deep Cove
- . .„ v v v v w .s id n e y b c .c o m 7 re a lto r l /^ .  , i '   ̂ S'
- r e f t ? ' p z e s e m .
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES
Hural Paradis®
21 acres+ West Saanich Road.: 
Excellent homesite. $450,000
Vendor will carry 1 st mortgage $340,000 
@ 5%. Ten year term $2679 m onth ly :
: i m o r tg a g e  payment .
: . -V Current annual income $Tl ,opd T A
: / : ’ ;'ii,’!/.,:"'Aa:Nbw; ;T::i
B a r ii 
R i i r S c e t
; : WEST SAANICH ROAD ^
• Land ;, , • Building ;
• E qu ipm ent;. ■ • Inventory
• Good cash flow business
• Selling due to relocation ; 
Potential expansion foi garden ceiitre and deli
Priced to sell! $495,000 *  inventory
Character Randier In the Country $309,000
Perfect country character rancher within 
walking distance of Deep Cove. Step back in 
time, Quality craftsmanship built this fine 
residence. Leaded windows, coved ceilings, 
oak lloors, fir window treatments. Offered for 
the first time. Exceptional layout, comfortable 
rooms, rock fireplace in the livingroom.
Patio off dining room overlooking your private, sunny acreage, 
M I.S#li3408.O PEN H O L)SE ,SU N , I •3 -2 1 4 0 l.a n n o n W iiy .
TRY THIS ONE FOR VALUE 
ONLY $159,000
, , ,  for this one level, 3 bedrooin hom e in 
West Sidney. Close to elemenlary school, 
Great family siaiter home.
Ask about our financing package. 
M S I  f i t 3 3 0 0 5 .
CountryLiving in Noilh Saanich Exceptional price $359,000
You will enjoy the peace anri tranr|uilily in 
Green Park Estates in tliis one level liome.v 
Enjoy tlte designer kitclu'ii and Ihe s|)aciotis 
living areas, You will love the one acre 
landscaped garden, Call for your private 
viewing. ML 129074,
WE HAVE TO SELL THIS C 0 N 8 0  
Henry Av«„ Gardner Sq. Sldniry Dy>The Sea
Large 2 bedrooms, 2 batli, "Wow", look at lire 
den, Close lo downtown Sidney Includes 
appliances, drapes. Adult • no pels. You can 
walk to all arneniiies. You will enjtjy the lifestyle, 
m l 5 # ij o 64s .Act Now Only $174,m
O hm oiuh 655-0608
i r f .
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Program lieips resldoiits to Beware and Prepare for fire
rived. p a r e  program aims to reduce the threat of wildfire to resi-
The Wild Fire Beware dents in the interface zone. This checklist will help youany Peninsula residents live in forested areas, , uc aic utmo ..i   __________ ________
t Some of these, may be quiteisolated while others  ̂ i^Jitify ̂  to reduw home and property wildfire hoardsmay encompass est^hshed subdivisions. v;? ^  i #  desicned to help a com- and to prepare your family and neighbors in the event of aThe areas outside of these homes may be used and en- I 11 sl%' j
joyed as much as the areas inside of them. J  1 J iJ  .«Jl
If a wildfire threatened these properties, residents and
) s i m  designed to help
r ' = i _ i r s ^  munity beconie “fire wildfire.
smart.
Wildfire Safety Precaittlons
H om e  Gonstruction
~ Build a home on the most level portion of a lot.
~ Roofs and exteriors should be of fire resistant materials.
-  Avoid cedar shakes and shingles or treat them with fire retardant.
~ Screen eaves, attic and floor openings. Avoid accumulation of flammable material.
-  Screen the chimney and stove pipe.
~ Remove site preparation debris.
E x is t in g  H om e  P rotection




Visit our Website at www.sidneyauto.bc.ca.
Sidney's Original
: No Job Tod Big or Small. Fora Free 
Estimate lor any of your Painting Need:
;  INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
WALLCOVERINGS 
: N EM  &EFFICIENT A :
SS5°1127
(Residentia l o r Commercial)
fiqvaVPAINTING & 
nPrORATTNG LTD.
In t e r io r - E x te r io r  
W a ll C o v e r in g s  
S p ra y in g  
R e s id e n t ia l 
C o m m e rc ia r  




"SIDNEY’S LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE’)
■' • Slariers &  Alternators •  Brakes • Filters 
; •  Shocks • Dupont Paints • H ydraulic  Hose 
. •  Welding S u p p lies ‘  Tools •  Batteries
7D A Y S A W E E K
“====== 656-0123 = = ■
M ills Rd. at MacDonald Park Rd.
The Beware and Pre- fire control agency or the B.C. Forest Service
flammable materials.
-  Do exterior home inspection at least once a year before summer, 
remove overhanging tree limbs, moss and needles from roof and gutters.
-  Clean chimneys and stove pipes and check their screens.
-  Keep storage areas clean and tidy, never allow rags or newspapers to accumulate and
store flammable liquids in unbreakable containers.
-  Maintain a fuel-free area around home. A large green lawn is ideal.
-  Remove highly flammable plants immediately beside the house, especially on the
downside or side most exposed to prevailing winds.
~ Remove nearby heavy ground vegetation and stumps.
-  Do not stack firewood against the house.
W il d f ir e  Safety  P recautions
-  Develop control plans with family and neighbors.
-  Have an adequately placed water supply.
-  Pre-connect garden ho 
teriors, including the roof.
-  For a non-pressurized water system, have a large barrel of water and a 10-litre pail.
~ Have a ladder long enough to access roof arid a round point shovel and mattock.
:!E \acuatign:Pl a n : ,
-  Develop a standard evacuation route everyone knows.
-  Establish an alert alarm system (boat horn or whistle).
-  Have an agreed upon meeting point for family members where they can be marshaled.
-  Review your prized possessioris in advance and consider storage in safety depqsit
"/boxes."'::- ri’- j;-,
-  Have a list of items to evacuate firriportant personal papers, photo albums, etcj
-  Kriowpqwer and gas shutroff procedures. V / • ! /
- I f  you have an independent well, turn the sprinkler system on before leaving.
-  Do not panic.




S I .  m B m w ' s  
ANGLICAN CHUBICIHI
06(ir)',1id Sticel, Sidney 
WOmiPAT
/,,|5,ini............ ................... .....llolyrudHml
OOOani .............    tailytgduri'j
11 (XI am   ,™ 1, „,;,,C,h(iial Eiicliitifl
RI?/, RID lAliD ROOT 656-5522
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH |M R O Y A L  O A K  C H R IS T tA MBRENTWOOD CHAPEL
792 Sea Drive, Bronlwood Bay 652-3860
An I'vimgcllcal, Charisiiuitic Cimh 
Rooted In the Angllcdn TrodWon
PAS10«!fiw0,M,)ikD,wson 
WORSHIP! Siimlavs '0:00 a,m 
Nmwy, Oiildion 5 
M«1 JI,SU$ WIIH US IHIS SUNIIAVI
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030Third St., Sidney 
Saturday Mass ...... 5:00 p.m,





Holy Communion.,     0:15 o,m
Sung CucharisI
Sundtiy School/Nursory   10:00 n,m
652.1611
UNITED CHURCH
LOCATION . 00; I P.it Biiy Hwy, 
EVERY GUNDAY'10:30 nni
ADVENTURES H ill .  m rn  aLAtnvoYANvsr.miuirioii 6BatS49tt tV'xyurn* WtthHuniUi ......OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 






Com Join Our Orowlng Follomihtp 
Rev, Barbnra Vounn 656*2241








‘.A A N IC H TO N /H raN IW O O D  
j.JOJni a K iO O a m ■ ik ' ly l i i i l i . v i ' . l
1(1 (XI a lit,, „ ,,,„ , ,    Similiiy Sdionl H Niirwry
F im  t  Ifon.Vp i/m P iI  ii in ih if of i k  itim ih  n i '/ w  g m 
Kitv, IK, r., Wiiync WkxI * O.ivlil CuUn'ir, Hiiii/i I'mlor 
6 5 2 .4 3 1 1
o r f f r p u n  
t h i s  S u i t  d a  Y
HOLY TR NITY
ANGLICAN CHURCH
, W, Saanich nnd Mills Rd
0.00
0:00 a,ni) Fflrniiy Seivico A Sunday Scl
10:15 (I,ni,    CtwralSoivlcfl
M U R 8 G R Y  
T H E m jo ^  6SMS23
i i S \  FiliH A MaliiVinw, Bltlnny
656-3213
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Business
Sidney Business & Pro­
fessional Women’s Break­
fast Group meets June 22,8 
a.m. at Norgarden, 2300 
Henry Avenue. Guest 
speaker: Chris Bullen, fi­
nancial consultant, on Ef­
fective Business Network­
ing. $7 includes breakfast. 
Reservations required: 655- 




Church will hold a Straw­
berry Tea on Saturday, June 
19, 2 to 4 p.m. at 7162 West 
Saanich Road, Brentwood 
Bay. Crafts and baking. Call, 
Jean at 652-2217.
Mount Newton Centre 
garage sale and barbecue 
will be held Friday, June 25, 
4:30 to 8:30 p.m. and Satur­
day, June 26,9 a.m. to 12:30 
at Mount Newton Centre, 
2158 Mt. Newton X Road. 
All proceeds to the centre. 
For pick-up, call Val Noyes 
at 656-9704.
■ Friendship Baptist 
Church bn the corner of 
Mt. /  Newton and Central 
‘Saanich Road in Saanichton 
will have a garage sale on 
June 26, 9 a/m. to 2;p.m. AJl
proceeds to Mustard Seed 
food bank.
You and Your Baby par­
enting program winds up 
for the summer months 
with its last meeting on 
Wednesday, June 16. It 
starts up again on the sec­
ond Wednesday of Septem­
ber. For information call 
Judy at 652-4207.
Sidney Silver Threads Be 
Well program on Mondays,
1 to 3 p.m. Come and join us 
for Blood Pressure Moni­
toring.
CWA Champs is a weight 
loss support team which 
meets weekly. Open to men, 
ladies and youths over the 
age of 10 who share a com­
mon concern of managing 
pounds sensibly. Call Elaine 
(250)832-7712 or Jan 392- 
5474.
Peninsula Community
Services is seeking applica­
tions from families or indi-. 
viduals interested in provid­
ing short term care (up to 
six weeks) for local teens 
experiencing difficulties at 
home. Financial compensa­
tion, training provided. Call 
CASY Homes, 413-9768 
(pager).
Peninsula Community
Services is planning arthri­
tis self-management classes 
to help individuals; underi 
stand arthritis; leafn to cope 
with pain; and take an active 
foie iribare. Time and date 
to be confirmed. $25 in­
cludes arthritis self-help 
book!Sign up at Peninsula 
Community Services dr call 
'•V 65 54 4 02 .;r i: 'b //;! '^ ;£ ‘!";-,,:.>''^^
Kids & Youth
The Big Sisters of Victoria 
are hosting the Girlzone 
summer day camp, de­
signed to prepare your 
daughter for the challenges 
and pressures of adoles­
cence. Camps run from July 




Preschool is celebrating its 
10th anniversary. All past 
preschool children and 
their families are invited to 
the annual picnic and camp 
out June 18 to 20. call 652- 
4299 for more information.
Peninsula Country Mar­
ket opens for the season 
Saturday, June 19 at the 
Saanich Fairground, 1528 
Stelly’s X Road, Brentwood 
Bay. Farm-fresh produce, 
fine arts and crafts. Kids’ 
Korral, Get Cookin' with 
Eric Akis, music by katan- 
gus and catch by the flyball 
dogs. Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 6524691.
Festival of Roses is being 
held at Saanich Fair 
Grounds, Sunday June 20, 
from 10 a.m. until 4. There 
will be door prizes, a slide 
; /show, M  ‘‘ASK ME’’2desk, 
an auction of cut roses, and, 
best of all, a sale of minia- 
lure roses.;:/
The Horticultural Centre; 
Saturday, June 26, from 10 
a.miintil noon,’is hosting a
workshop with Calvor 
Palmateer on Attracting  
birds, bees and butterflies to 
your garden.
The third in the Victoria 
Horticultural Society series 
of open gardens is Sunday, 
June 27. For just $10, visit 
five private gardens for a 
self-guided tour. Tickets at 
Dig This, GardenWorks, 
Better Gnomes and Gar­
dens and other garden out­
lets, or call Lynne Thomp­
son, 380-2665.
Curious about ancient liv­
ing skills? Attend the Prim­
itive Skills Gathering of­
fered by Firemaker Primi­
tive Skills society (non-
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3 8
T O W N  O F S I D N E Y 
PAINTING THE EXTERIOR 
OF THE MUNICIPAL HALL
CONTRACT NO. 99-007 
IN V IT A T IO N  T O  TE N D E R
Scaled Tenders clearly marked “ Tender to Paint the E x te rio r o f 
the Town o f Sidney M unicipa l H a ll”  w ill be received by the 
Director o f Corporate Services, Town o f Sidney, 2440 Sidney Avenue, 
Sidney, BC, V8L 1Y7 up to .3:00 p.m. local time on June 21st, 1999. 
Tenders w ill be opened in public immediately after that time. Tenders 
received after 3:00 p.m. w ill not be opened and are invalid.
Tender documents can be picked up at the Department o f 
Development Services. Town o f Sidney. 2440 Sidney Avenue,
Sidney, BC. The lowest or any Tender w ill not necessarily be 
accepted.
A. Cameron, Director Development Services
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N  1 O H
pyBLiC NOTICE
RE: PROPERTY TAXES
□  PLEASE NOTE DEADLINE FOR PAYMENT JULY 2ND, 1999.
Paym ents rece ived  after July 2nd are sub ject to 5%  penalty.
□  PLEASE NOTE OFFICE HOURS:
8 :0 0  a .m . to 4 :0 0  p .m ., excluding Saturdays, Sundays and  Statutory  
H olidays, 162 0  Mills R oad , North S aan ich , B .C.
□  HOW TO AVOID LINE-UPS
1. PLEASE CONSIDER POST-DATED CHEQUES
Paym ents de livered  early but p o s t-d a te d  to July 2nd, 1999 are acc ep ta b le  
and  will not p rocessed  until posted date,
2. PAY AT YOUR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
C h e ck  w ith your Financial Institution to see if a rrangom ents  have  been  m ade  
: to pay  N orth S aan ich  Property Taxes Ihrough your branch. If your qualify for 
. the Horne O w ners  G rant, the app lication  m ust still be  Jilled out and  returned  
to the D istrict prior to the d ead lin e  d a te  to avoid penally,
□  DON’T FORGET TO CLAIM YOUR HOME OWNER GRANT BY JULY 2ND, 1999
If Is not nocessory  to m ake  a paym ont to claim  your H om e O w n er G rant. You 
can app ly  for your H om e O w ner G ran t up to D e c e m b e r 31st, 1999, but if you 
■ claim  it by July 2nci, 1999, you will avo id  ponaltlos on that part of your property : 
taxes co vered  by the grant.
□  YOUR CO-OPERATION, ESPECIALLY FOR POST DATED CHEQUES OR 
PAYMENT AT FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS WOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.
For Further Information P lem o Call The Tax Department
656-0781
Gypsy Moth Aerial 
Spray Program
Inforinatfora for Area Residents
The gypsy m oih aerial spray program has begun over 13,400 heciares 
on Southern Vancouver Island. Spray boundaries in this area are;
• Greater Victoria — 12,203 heciares;




Victoria  Aorlat Spraying 
'  ' . , ,  ̂  ̂ 12,203 Hoctoros
’C"''■•''willlimHMd ■ ■'










A b io log ica l insecticide —  Btk — is being used and is approved by Health 
Canada and the U.S. Environm enta l Protection Agency. It  is not harm fu l 
lo  hum ans.
I f  you w ish to  m in im ize  exposure, stay inside w ith  w indow s closed d u rin g  
the spraying. I f  you have eoneerns, wash fru its  and vegetables i f  they iiavc 
been exposed to the spray.
The ongo ing gypsy m oth m on ito ring  progratTi has located high num bers o f 
th is  non-native pest in the spray areas. These voracious leaf-eating insects 
can setiously damage forests, parkland and urban areas, as well as nursery 
Slock, fru it trees and Garry oaks.
Aeria l spraying lo  eradicate th is pest w ill take place between now  anti 
June 30, 1999. .Spraying w ill begin itnytlm e after clawn and w ill be ■ 
com pleted by 7  a.m. Three to fou r applications, in lo ia l, w ill l.iemade, 
each about ten days apart-— and 24-hours notice w ill be given before each
: s p n iy , . ' '' . ;■ " ■
Phiase  n o w  t h e r e  will he some noise a.s the  p la n e s  pass o v e r h e a d  lo a p p l y  
t h e  spray.  
f o r  more inforniation call the gypsy nioih liiformation line at 387- 
8 4 9 4 , in Victoria, and loll free at 1-877-552-1122, or check the 
Ministry of Forests’ web site at www.fbr.gov.hc,ca
^B ritish 
ijsr C o lum bia
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NOTICE OF SALE OF MOTOR VEHICLE 
Pursuant to Mechanic's Lien Act
W hereas Jerry Edward is indebted to the undersigned for the recovery of storage and towing costs of a I9BI 
Vamaha Motorcycle, Serial #5E 300I474, License # 0 5 1 9 0 ,  and the said sum ought to have been paid, and 
default has been m ade in the paym ent thereol, notice is hereby given that on Friday next, the 2nd of July, 
1999, a date not less than two weeks after the  date o f publication of this notice at Curtoris Garage, in the 
Town of Sidney, British Columbia, the said m otor vehicle will be sold by Cotton's Garage Ltd.
DATED this 7th day o l June, 1999.
Gurton s Garage Ltd.
T O W  N O F S I D N E Y
NO TICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council for the Town of 
Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in respect of Bylaw 1554 
and Bylaw 1555; being the proposed bylaws to amend 
Official Community Plan Bylaw 1140 and Zoning Bylaw 
No. 1300 for the Town of Sidney. All persons who believe 
that their interest in property affected by the proposed will 
be afforded a reasonable opportunity to be heard or present 
written submissions respecting matters contained in the 
Bylaws at the Public Hearing to be held in the Sidney Town 
Council Chamber, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC on 
Monday, June 28,1999 at 7:30 p.m. Written submissions 
can be received at the Town Hall prior to the Public 
Hearing or at the Public Hearing itself.
The proposal that Council is considering is for a 6 unit 
Townhouse Development. Under the current zoning a 
/Single Family or Two Family (duplex) dwelling would be 
permitted. The Townhouse closest to the water will be a 
stacked Townhouse, three storeys in height.
Bylaw No. 1554 is to amend Official Community Plan 
T Bylaw'No.JI40by:,
1. Deleting Section 5(e)(i), Number of Stories,
“Maximum number of stories; 2”
Bylaw No. 1555 is to amend Town of Sidney Zoning
Bylaw No. 1300 by:
1. Amending Section 203.8(2), Height and Storeys, 
“The number of storeys shall not exceed 3” ;
2. Deleting under Section 203.10(1), “Townhouse 
dwellings shall be located side by side” and
3. Relabelling the area shown below from Single 
and Two Family Residential (R2.1) to Multi- 
Family Low Density Residential (RM 1.3) 
Locations: 9675 First Street
Lot A, Section 10, Range 4 East, 
North Saanich District, Plan 
VIP65220
The lands that arc the subject of Bylaw No. 1555 are as 
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profit), July 1 to 4 in Sooke 
by calling 478-3110 or email 
www.windwalker.bc.ca 55
workshops to choose from.
Tlie Volunteer Teen Pro­
gram at the Capital Health 
Region Saanich Peninsula
Figure I
Copies o f all relevant background documentation may be 
inspectcil during normal working hours or 8:.3() a.m, to 4:(K) 
p.m., Monday to Friday (excluding statutory holidays) from 
June 15 ,1 9 9 9  to June 2 8 ,1 9 9 9  at the Sidney Town Hall, 
2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney BC. Further Imiuirics may be 
directed to the Dcvclopmeiii Services Department, 
lelcphonc 656-1725
First Advertised June 16,1999 Terry Krai
S e c o n d  Advcrti.sed June 2.3,1999 Corporate Administrator
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council for the Town of
Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in respect of Bylaw 1550 
and Bylaw 1551; being the proposed bylaws to amend 
Official Community Plan Bylaw 1140 and Zoning Bylaw 
No. 1300 for the Town of Sidney. All persons who believe 
that their interest in property affected by the proposed will 
be afforded a reasonable opportunity to be heard or present 
written submissions respecting matters contained in the 
Bylaws at the Public Hearing to be held in the Sidney Town 
Council Chamber, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC on 
Monday, June 28,1999 at 7:30 p.m. Written submissions
can be received at the Town Hall prior to the Public 
Hearing or at the Public Hearing itself.
The applicant proposes to introduce an accredited 
Kindergarten program. Currently, the properties are being 
used for the purposes of a Child Care Facility and while 
there is no intention to expand the existing facilities, the 
applicant requires an Official Community Plan and Zoning 
A.mendment to allow for the provision of the additional 
^educational service.' tl"';‘V",.!''
Bylaw No. 1550 is to amend Official Community Plan 
Bylaw No. 1140 by:
1. Relabelling the area shown below from
Neighbourhood Commercial (COM-5) to 
Institutional (INS).
Bylaw No. 1551 is to amend Town of Sidney Zoning 
Bylaw No. 1300 by
1. Relabelling the area shown below from
Neighbourhood Care Facility (C3.2) to Public 
Use and Assembly (P2).
Locations; 10097 Third Street and 10103 Third 
Street
Lots 1 and 2, Section 13, Range 4 
East, North Saanich District, Plan 
33791
The lands that arc the subject of Bylaw No. 1550 and 
Bylaw No. 1551 arc as shown hatched on the plan below.
Hospital provides summer 
volunteer positions for 
young people ages 13 to 18. 
Summer orientation date is 
July 6. Call 652-7519.
Attention Card Players,
the Saanich Peninsula Hos­
pital Extended Care Resi­
dents need your help. Vol­
unteers are needed to help 
staff Tuesday’s Card Club. 
Residents play cards from 2 
- 3:30 p.m. every Tuesday. 
Call Kathy Nies at 652-7519.
RSiisic
The Chor Leoni Men’s 
Choir presents Minstrels of 
Midsummer featuring 
works from Brahms, Irving 
Berlin, Rossini and much 
more, Saturday, July 3 at 8 
p.m. in the Salt Spring Ac­
tivity Centre. Tickets are 




P ig u iii I
Copies o f all relcvaiit backgiound documentalion may be 
inspected during normal working hours o f 8:.3() a,m. to 4:00  
p.m., Monday lo F’riday (excluding sialulory holiday.s) from  
June 15,1999 to June 2 8 ,1 99 9  at the .Sidney Town Hall, 
2440 .Sidney Avenue, Sidney BC, Further inquiries may be s 
directed lo the Dcvelppmcni .Services Department, 
telephone 656-1725
FirsfAdvertisedJune 16. 1999 Terry Krai
Second Adverlisetl June 2.3,1999 Corporate Administrator
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A  A N  I O H
MO OPEM AIR BOBMIMG
O istrie t ®f liio r tii Saameh 
BMrwing Season is 
closed immeeilateiy.
Burning in approved incinerators with screen is 
allowed during the hours of sunrise to sunset on 




T O W N  O F  S I D  N  E  Y
/ N
RE-PROPERTY TAXES
Due Date- July 2,1999
.A 5% penalty w ill be added to 1999 taxes not paid on or before July 
2, 1999.
Claim Your Home Owner Grant 
by July 2nd, 1999
it Is not necessary to malce a payment to cltiim your Home Owner 
Grant. You can apply for your Home Owner Grant up to December 
31,1999, l)Ut i f  you claim it by July 2nd, 1999, you w ill .avoid 
penalties on that part of your propeily taxes covered by the grant.
Bank Card Payments Now Accepted at 
Sidney IVIunicipal Hall
A "Banking Card”  inaehinc has been installed at Sidney's Municipal 
Hall. Payment by "Bank Card” is accepted for all municipal fees and 
charges including Property Taxes, Building Permits and Business 
Licenses. '
Town of Sidney Pppcrty Taxe,s 
can now be paid at Banks
Take your tax notice to your bank or credit onion for payment, Bank 
stall wili prtKcss the payment and stattip the receipt portion of the lax 
notice as paid, Property lax information or homeowner grant 
inquiries should continue to be referred to municipal stuff at the 
Sidney municipal hall. Taxpayers should ensure that i f  they arc 
claiming a 1909 homeowner grant, they sign and compleie the back 
of tlte remitiancc portion of the tax notice.hcfore making payment at 
the bank, Posi'dated cheques w ill not he accepted.
Please Consider Mailing Post-dated
'"Cheques , ■' '
Payments mailetl to the Town Hall early hut postdated lo July 2nd,
1999 ate acceptable anti encouraged. Don't forget to include your 
completed home owner gram application,
"':Avoid^Unc-ups\';
In nriler to reduce ijne'tips you are cncoiiraged to pay ymir property 
taxes at your Ixmk or mail a iwsl'dalcd cheque. Your cooperation 
vyould he greatly apprcciateti, ! ; ' J
For Further Inlbrmation 
Please Call 'Hie Property Tax Department; 
\/IbwnOfSidiiey^65(Ml,84' v ':
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220 Lost & Found
230 fOusic Instruction
240 Personals
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Clocks & Clock Repairs 
Clothing & Jewellery 
Computers
Equestrian Service & Events 





















Pets a Livestock 
Recycling 
Sat6ilit6
_ Seafood. Meats. Produce 
a Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps a Trades 
Timber
Tools a Equipment 
ideo a Stereo m1190 TV, Vi
employment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 EducationTTrade Schools 
1200 Help Wanted





1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Fumished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished
1330 Commercial a  Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent
1335 Housekeeping Rooms
1350 House for Rent
1360 Office Space
1305 Relocation Services
1370 Room a Board
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation
1380 Shared Accommodation
1390 Summer/Winter Accommodation




1500 Commercial a Industrial
1510 Condos for Sale ,
1520 Cottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels a  Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale
1570 Houses Wanted "
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads












Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
Open Houses 
Out of Province Properties 
Peninsula Houses for Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanich Houses for Sale 
Sooke Houses for Sale 
Townhouses for Sale 
Victoria Houses for Sale 
W6Si6rn LrornrnuniuBS nousBS lor oai6 
Up Island Real Estate 
»poi 
Aircraft
Antiques & Classic Cars 
Auto Body 
Auto Brokers 
Auto Parts & Service 
Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
Beaters 
Boats & Marine 
Boat & Marine Services 
Camper Trailers 
Car Cleaning 








Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
Sports & Import Cars 
Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
Vehicles Wanted .
S ssn lch  Nows
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
V ictoria  /  VST 4R4 
Oak Bay News 
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
V ic to r ia /V 8 T 4 R 4
Esqulm alt News
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
V ictoria /  V8T 4 R4
Sooke News fVllrror
6 7 1 1  Eustace Rd. 
Sooke . VOS INO
ews Review V icto ria  News
9 7 2 6  1st. St 1824  Store St.
Sidney /  V8L 3S5 Victoria /  V8T 4R4 ;
Goldstream News Gazeke C ity W ide C lassined
.1 1 7 -7 7 7  Goldstream Ave. phone: 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  ■*
V ictoria  /  V9B 5B7: Fax: 386-26 2 4  ’
Find us on the Worldwide Web at www.bcclassified.coiti
Mon. - Fri. 8  a.m.-5 p.m.
Piease verify your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide Ctassifieds will only be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the right to reject or reclassify.
CUSSIRED DEADLINES 
W e d n e s d a y
Word Ads ..  . .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads . ; . .Fri. 5 pm
' F r i d a y , / !
Word Ads . . . .Wed. 5 pm 
Display Ads: ; . .12 noon
■Viv
B IR T H S
F U N E R A L
SPECIAL 
OFFER!!
Run your Birtti 
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic (or safo 
keeplntjl
ONLY 8.40 for the 





"It's a Boy" or 
“It's a Girl" icons 
Only $8.









A N N O U N C E M E N T S
ATTENTION; Satellite/cable 
viewers watch Shepherd's 
C h a p e l G 6 T ra n s .6 (on 
24hrs a day) or BCTV, 4:00- 
5:00am  w eekdays, h ttp..// 
Loom
1 3 0
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
GIANT Craft Fairl Victoria 
C u r lin g  C lu b , S a tu rd a y , 
Seplombor I I .  Tablosavnil- 
nbloS25. Into: 305-4518,
D IR E C T O R S
M A S T E R  Y o u r S p ir itu a l 
Destiny Ihrough past lives.
dreams, soul travel, Bogin 
today. For 
call Eokankar. 1-
the o d vo n lu re  '
Iroo
O D O -LO V E-G O D  aok for 





T lin  choices arii yours 
.,U'!u;n you jiluu ,iiii.Mii
Call today (ui ,i 
(roe copy of:
"A G iiltle  to 








1 9 5  
W E D D IN G /  
G R A D U A T iO N  
S E R V IC E S
IN T E R N E T
'£ £ V i 'r
L E G A L S
220
L O S T  &  F O U N D )
-''"yyy /:y ..y ./24o  
! ) P E R S O N A L S
PROFESSIONAL W edding 
Photography. Lowest pric­
es. Experienced. You, Keep 
Negatives, Robin, 361-9923
ROMANTIC Music for 
Special 
727-3617,
3l Day. Piano or flute.
your
T llv IE  o n ; the rn te rn e t is 
money! Amazing engine lips 
and tricks. Gdnnectlons you 
never thought possible! , 
1-900-677-3700. ext:a i54 . 
$2.99 per minute. Must be 




p e r s o n a l s
2,15
H E A L T H
FOUND: Sw iftshure week-; H Y P N O S IS /H Y P N O TH E R -: 
end . N e a r c a u s e w a y . 1 A P Y : .R e w a rd in g  c a re e r  
small boy's top. Has Race- helping .others or self-em - 
car pattern. .P lease call to powerm ent. Courses start- 
identify: 881-8233.evenlngs. ing im September in Duncan
visions of the "Name Act'" by /L O S t T s -'sW a ND; P e a ri n ' o S r ^  f! ilh d ic ^ ° l'n fti-  
me: Ellen Jennifer Wallis of . Necklace, S idney/Lochside u f e " S  b r S r / f  lOS- 
25-5838 B lythwood Road, Beach. May iB.^Sen^^^^^^^
Sooke, B.C., VOS INO, to value. Reward. 65.5-0717 . can, B.C), V9L 1T6. Phone:
change my name as follows: LOST: near airport, small fe- 250-748-3588.
From: male tabby cat with white [p
Wallis, Ellon Jennifer, m a rk in g s . V e ry  m uch
N O TIC E is h e reby  g iven  
that an application will be 
made to the Director of Vital 
S ta tistics fo r a change of 
name, pursuant to the pro-.
IF You want to keep drinking
170
IN MEMORIAMS
FREE In Mornoriam Vofso 
soloclion s liijo ts  nvnilahlo 
fiom  City Wide Clafisifltuin, 
Plonso calf 380-3535 and 




•• •L O G O ** '*
Victoria Chaptor, AMOHC 
f-roo Public Pfosonlntion 
on "REfNCARNATION" 
Noilio MoCluno Public , 
Lllirory, Saturday, Juno 
10th, 2;30prn. F o rfu rtlio r 
in lop tiono6 tiS -00 :4 .
•D A H A 'iF tiil iii/T n to iin o  1  
0 0 0 -4 3 3 -3 K 0 4 , W o b s ito : 
h l f p ; / y w w w ,b n h n i , o r g ,  
Looaif/,: 470 -551  1, 4 7 0 - 
0170,
Gdiicmil 
k itfir  
torli)






niN l llAI CllXI't.lf*
V ic to r ia *  3KH-5 H i IS 
C o lw o o d *  17H -3B 21 




mid Yukon IMvbdon 
iipproclidoM ymir 
RttnortiuH support, 
I'ltuifiti HontI imrud of 
(loiiofmttl, 
imtntt/tultlrtiHft of noxt 
tlfklllfUKl 
niutH'/addi'oKH of 
donor for lux rtsonipt 
(VISA/MC uoMHilod)






a d d  W « i C d r < !
C A N A D A ’ S f(1 P h y s ­
ics,.,C,al| us for ttio answers 
fo all your questions. Rela­
tionships, money and much 
more. Accurate ond Afford- 
Itblo, t ■000-451-7070 $2.89/ 
rnlnufo 10r, .
MALE Organ tEnhancomont. 
FD A A p p ro v e d , . M ed ica l 
vacuum pumps o i surgical 
o n la rg o rrie n t. G a in  1-2", 
f’ orm anont and safo, Ro- 
fiolvo Impolonco, Free Bro- 
chufo. Call Dr, ,)oo| Kaplan. 
312 -400 -6557 . In iiu rnnco  








Reatf Clasftiflod Ada fiom 
Victoria, Duncan, Nantilmo, 




FIND US AT 
w'ww.bcolaaalfiod com
l^1i:AIJIN(2!l'by M « Y  Com­
b ina tion  Tarot A (OQulnr, 
Tnpinaavolliil,ilfj. 3'70-D112




TAROTI Ton Loavof,, Par- 
IKK), Reiki. R iiflnxolagy. Gift 
Cofliflcatofi, Fllen 3()1-42(il,
H E A LTH  C h a lle n g e s ?  I 
have important Information 
to share, 889-2580.
L O S E 'w e j '^ t ' ia s ih T A ^ ^
ural. 10% off 1st 5 custom­
ers. 384-7960
R E F LE X O LO G Y -' H om e- 
b a se d  c e r t if ie d  p ra c - 









CHERUBS, C o lo rfu l Pro- 
served Ffowor M in in luros/ 





W allis -Jakobsen , Jenn ifer 
Ellen.
Dated this 11th day of June, 
1999. '
f jO T IC E  Is he reby  g iven 
that an application will bo 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of 
name, pursuant to the pro­
visions of the "Name Act" by 
me; Marie Rose Simone Ca­
role Desroslers of (1306 630 
Hoad Street, Victoria, B.C., 
V9A 5S 8, to change  my 
name as follows:
From:










Drum Lessons: 595-2504 
Stick-Control & Reading 
Drum Sot - Many Stylos 
Multi-Track Recording 
Davo Matiini, B-Music
G L ¥ fY D A "'K b ro tla , sTEd. 
M.A., A.R.C.T. Piano Theo­
ry, Harmony & History, 656- 
0651,
iGNDEfTMUSiK,'^^'P 
Summer Music Camps o f­
fered to children ages 2 1/2 
through 7, Joanne Lambert, 
052-6644
- that’s your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
A lco h o lics  Anonym ous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs).




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome





OPEN Registration for V ic­
toria M inor Hockey, Satur­
day, Juno lOtfVOO, 9:00nrn 




FOUND Jankof w ith  e ye ­
glasses at Native Plant Gar­
den, 502-7275
9 real o  For more in- 
A ,R ,C .T, BMus, Acooptinn (ormation please call rogis- 
students for summer stud- tor at 592-5584
ics, 001-5552,
PRIVATE Piano and Theory 
instruction. All ages, all lev­
els, Day and evening times 
available, Laura 391-9450.
FOUND 
nrk? On the i 
out there
som eth ing In the 
I street? Soi 
!
looktng  fo r
par
body
NO TICE la he reby g iven  
that an application 'will bo 
motto to the Director of Vital 
Sfflflstlcs for 0 chongo of 
name, pursuant to the pro- 
vIsionROf lho"N nm o Act" by 
mo;- Linda Loo Gray ot 292.3 
enro l Ann Place, Vicforlri, 
ti,C ,, VOB 2Cl, to chttngn my 
nnrmt OR follows;
From: ,
.G fay, l„lridn l.oo, ‘
To;' )„
l.,ynno, BCtAnna,




C ity  W Ido 
C losslT iods w ill run you r 
FOUND (Id FREE of chnroo. 
Call 308-3535,
F O U N fir  B iaciVwritb -sfTO^ 
ha ired  m ale co t. 4 w h ite  
tiocks, wiiHo 1/2 moustuclio, 
white on ctioGt, Hillside area, 
3 7 0 -1 5 3 2 ,,,
ira ijN D  
on 
3020
[■OlJNbi Cnmorn in Onzan 
Bay area, Sidney, Identify, 
666-3627 ,
f-OUNlS; ProRcription flinris- 
OB, Bonvot Lake, 727-0310
240
PERSONALS
ARE you concerned about 
Dom oono’s d rink ing?  You 
don't have to drink to suffer 
from  afcoholism . There is 
help nvallabte for you in Al- 
A non  and A ia to o n , 303 - 
,4020. ,
and individuals of nfi ages ■ 
s e rv in g  T he  P e n in s u fn ,
PO TTERY Classes, 5-day 
Summer intensive, Starting 
July 19lh. $120, Earth & Fire 
Pottery, 1020 Govornmont. 
380-7227,
); 260 
Tr a v e l  g e t a w a y s
/VACATION
ACCOMMODATION
BEACHFRONT, Otter Point 
R e s o rt, 3 5 ’ T ra ito r ,  fu lf 
nmonifios, sundook, fantas­
tic view, Private bent ramp. 
E x c e lle n t l is h in g ,  $200/, 
week: 020-2002
soas irje  ce l-„ . C H A R M fN G      . . . .
UN i 2 bunches of keys w/firoplacoa- stops to
Wain Road, Sidney, 055- S ^ 'v ico , 075TThird  51,, Si(f- Q un licum  B each, Specia l
f In d  love and happinoosl if
r 'ro a single adult lookinga long term rolatlonshl|V ................... .......... .mnrrlaao, call T lie .Swan & F R A N C r-, C n lii is -P o r la  
House, fu lly oqulppod.
weekly rafoo- grunt for fam- 
ilioB and friondol May-!3op- 
lo m b o r , R o a rirv o  N o w l 
(260)-762-2412,




; . 1,. Y J i , . Y v i . J -  ' i , ' i i * J . i ' i V - i ,  ,1 , ' I , i ,  <■
C2 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, June 16, 1999
I ' r i
t ! -
2 6 0
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
A /A C A T IO N  
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
M O T O R C Y C LE  T o u rin g . 
For every motorcycle tour­
ing rider on the road, thou­
sands suffer avoidable prob­
lems or do not otherwise en­
joy the experience. Straight 
from the shoulder, clearly in­
form ative with a sense of 
humor. The Road Ranger 
Guide to Motorcycle Tour­
ing, S17.95 (cheque or mon­
ey order) CentreLine M ar­
keting Inc. P.O. Box 24161, 
Kantana, Ontario, K2M 2 03 .
OCEAN Front RV Resort. 
Parksv ille . Bring you r RV 
and enjoy swimming, pool, 
hot tub, tennis courts and 
recreation centre. Full hook­
up. SSO./day or S190./week. 
920-2082
Q UALICUM  Beach w a te r­
front cottage, weekly S595. 






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. o f 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined cIrc. o f 814.466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
|Y.‘.
I t 'S "
260
T R A V E L  G E T A V /A Y S  
A /A C A T IO N  
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
RED W illow Guest Ranch. 
Family Oriented. Great Win­
ter Sports. Horsebac.k B id­
ing. H iking,: Y ou th  Cam p. 
F ish ing  N ea rby . H un ting . 
R etreats. A m erican  P lan, 
B&B, G roup Rates. South 
Cariboo, Highway 97/24 1- 
800-696-0576.
RELATIVES coming and not 
quite sure what to do? Give 
Hind Sight Charters a call! 
250-642-7379.
SEA K ayak  lo u rs . “June 
Specials". O ctopus Islands 
3 days, $299. West Coast 
Nootka Sound 4 days, $429. 
Spirit of the W est A dven­
tu re s . 1 (8 0 0 )3 0 7 -3 9 8 2 , 
w w w . k a y a k - a d v e n -  
tures.com
SUMMER Fun at Sunpeaks 
Resort. Top of the Mountain 
A ccom odations & Mgt. 45 
minutes for Kamloops. Golf/ 
C ha ir R Ides/B ik lng /H ikIng / 
S w im m ln g /T e n n is /F lsh in g  
etc. Book now for the Mil­
lennium. 1-800-585-8834. e- 
mail: sunpeaks ©direct.ca
2 7 0
T U T O R IN G
A b e tte r m ath  sco re . A ll 
grades. $15/each hour. Call 
Kit. 598-7364.
M A T H E M A T IC S : S e co n - 
dary, U n ive rs ity , P rim ary. 
$14 /h ou r. P re v ie w /re v ie w  
courses $100. 370-2521.
1000 
A N T IQ U E S . A R T .
&  C O L L E C T IB L E S
FLOOR Loom, 1930's. solid 




TILLEY Hats • 20% oft Fa­
the r's  D ay Specia l - jus t 
m e n tio n  th is  ad. M e tro  
C lo th in g . G overnm ent at 
Fort, open daily 9am-11pm. 
386-0005.
V A i¥ fY ””Fair's 40 Dealers 
o ffe r everyth ing you ever 
wanted in antiques and col­
lectibles. 1044 Fort St. 380- 
7274. Always buying quality 
Items.
1010
A P P L IA N C E S
H O T P O IN T  w a s h e r and 






'W ANTED: P ortab le  d ish ­
washer. small freezer, white 
fridge and stove, all under 
10 years o ld. John, 885- 
4531.
W ASHER & dryer, excellent 
condition, white, must sell- 
m ov ing . $ 5 0 0 /p a ir . 386 - 
7347
1020
B U IL D IN G
S U P P L IE S
FIBRE GLASS 
AND DUROID ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery. 
Complete Accessories. 
C a llW a llya t: 
391-1142. Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies
HOME Office- Corner Install 
secre ta ria l and la rge size 
matching natural wood ex­
ecu tive  desk. $250  obo . 
Keith at 656-3987
/ . ! : : R 1  0 5 0 '  
C L O T H IN G  &  
J E W E L L E R Y
CANADIAIVI D ia m o n d s . 
Scarfone's Jewellery, 7105 
W est Saanich Road, 652- 
; 1563, emilio@nkvd.com
1 0 6 0
C O M P U T E R S
1 1 1 5  
R E C Y C L IN G  
A d s  in  th is  
c la s s if ic a t io n  
a r e  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
week! Phone 388-3535.
FREE: o lder colour T.V. in 
nice cabinet - needs on/off 
switch. 658-8292.
W O O D  S ta ke s , b o a rd s , 
large & small for firewood, 
projects. Free. 652-1980
1 1 2 5
H E A V Y
M A C H IN E R Y
SAWMILL $4895. Saw logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free Infor­
m a tio n  1 -8 0 0 -5 6 6 -6 8 9 9 . 
Norwood Sawmills, R.R.2, 
K il'w o rth y , O n ta r io , POE 
1G0.
1 1 3 0
M E D IC A L
E Q U IP M E N T
3-W HEEL Scooter, new bat­
te rie s . charger. E xce llen t 
condition. $1200. obo. 384- 
9363
1 1 3 2
C H IL D R E N S
A C C E S S O R IE S
OPENING Soon In Sidney: 
Kid's Connection- kids', la­
dies’ and maternity clothing 
s to re . We are  a c ce p tin g  
co n s ig n m e n ts . C a ll 213- 
7233.
1 1 3 5
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
O LD  S ch o o l d e s k s , o ld 
records, 1-3" la rge  rope, 
pond filters, strong box. oak 
desk, electric canes, kero­
sene he a te r, m isc . 384- 
4027
S A L L Y ’ S T ra d in g  l^ost 
Antique & Collectible Mall. 
14 ,000sq . ft., 10 shops. 
G lassware, fu rn itu re , co l­
lec tib les . h is to rica l home 
su p p lie s . 3 1 0 8  J a c k lin  
Road. Open 7 days/week. 
474-6030
1 1 4 0
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
STEP 2 Climber with swing 
extention, $150. Little Tyke’s 
see-saw, $15. 656-7369
■ :! /.)£  1 1 3 5 ' £ £ "
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
12, R EA LTO R  metaTr: s igh  , 
stands. 472-7233, June.
With a City Wide Ciassified 
garage sale ad!
A guragc sale is a great way to get people to pay 
you lo move oil the items you no iongcr necd.
And an ud in City Wide Cinssillcds is a great way 
to get garage saic sitoppcrs to your address.










0 3 -7 4 4  B a y  S i. 
3 8 1 -0 2 2 2
388-3535
I  1100
I GARAGE SALES 
I All ads In this
I classification
I nro propnym
"  .1   — —
I FREE!!
I  BRIGHT YELLOW
I  GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
J When ytni advorlino 
I  yoi,ir solo in
I CITY WIDE CLASS!- 
I ,  , FIEDS
, Enay pick up fit any 
I  com m im lly nowapaper, 
I  • C lly WIdo CloBSifinrts
j  1024 Siofo SI,,Victoria
I PHONE 388*
I - '.•■■■.'.3535/-'
I  ' Mon, to Ffl. 0 lo B
1100 
GARAGE SALES 






SWAP a  SHOP
open on 




W o a tlio r Pormilting 
7 a.m.-2 p.m. 
















All ads In this 
classification 
aro propaymont
3-SlTATER Sofa, white with 
flo ra l p r in t, im m a cu ln to : 
$450, Lovosoa t op tiona l. 
470-7176.
c h a ir , w ood  tr im , g ro u t 
chnpo, tnusi soo. 920-r)012
LEATHER Lovo float, le a l 
groon, Excollont condition,
' $500, (558.2000,
s ¥ ; f i o N A L ' s o i f i 7 ' i ^  
loni, Ktripod; $400 obo, 650- 
4402,
S P rIncb  in 0 poot) limo io 
soli unwnnlod iioihb in City 





D E l.lV E n iF .8 : 1-3 YnrtiB, 
tio il, m iilo h , g rn v til. 474- 
0001, pnpor4l,'.i-000ft
l- tE D (3 iN G ''C ( id a t¥ ¥ w  
S m n rn g d e  & E tt io rn ld  
Q innls, Numn Farrna 474. 
0005.
2 DRESSERS $20./each . 
Marble table $20., Toaster 
oven $5. 2 chairs S5./each. 
920-7208 ; : ■ : .
B A BY sw ing, new  b reast 
pump, maternity clothes, ex­
e rc is e  e q u ip tm e n t. ,388 - 
7655. ___
DSS Satellite subscription or 
card problems? Eurocards 
o ve r 300 channe ls+  PPV 
one low price, guaranteed. 
Sa te llite  system s/E chostar 
ava ilab le . Dealer inquiries 
welcom e, 1-780-888-1126: 
1-877-777-1447.
DSS S ate llite  C ards. 500 
channels with European V2 
card. Also Echostar cards. 
C o m p le te  sys tem s a v a il­
able. W e'll beat any com ­
petitor by 5%. Call 790-914- 
5772 __ _ _____ ___
FOUR H oneycom b mags. 
W ill fit RabblVHonda; $80, 
O ak dining room suite, 6- 
c h a irs , s id e b o a rd : $400, 
Y o rk  7 600  w e ig h t lif t in g  
bench & free weights; $75, 
C o fto e /n ig h t tab les , 477- 
£ 1 ^ .     _
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers, I recycle, 
47 4 -8 9 0 9 ,_______ ___ _
HATt!.EY Memorial Gardens 
in garden of devotion 4 plots 
tor $1600 2/$900, ’721-3858
H O M E /o liic e  tu rn lsh ings , 
Couch, executive desk plus, 
sofa bod, dining sot, bed­
room sulto, exorcise equip. 
mont, IB  speed biko, shelv­
ing, more, 652-1080 or 415- 
2650.
•"TORTABLCCARPORfs”
SEARS reclining sofa, love- 
seat & chair; S775. 4 drawer 
filing cabinet: $40. Boys 14 
speed mountain bike: $50. 
Girls bike: $30. Rowing ma­
chine: 460. New rubber rid­
ing boots sizes 2& 5. $20 
each. New keyhole lifejack­
ets: 410. 656-2940.
S H A K L E E - B e tte r  Than 
Ever. New products you can 
trust In harmony w itti nature 
and good hea lth . W orld - 
c lass research. Call 370- 
7743 for product guide and 
Introductory coupon.
TWO upright freezers. Trl- 
star compact vacuum, $175. 
Filter Queen Vacuum: $150. 
Vacuum s from  $65-$195. 
Hotpoint Almond apartment 
fridge & stove. Inglis com­
mercial washer & dryer. Apt 
18" b u ilt  In d is h w a s h e r, 
s ta c k in g  w a s h e r/d ry e r. 
Frost free fridges from $165. 
Lots of o ther app liances, 
most items one year war­
ranty. 478-5449
WARDROBES. Cupboards, 
C h in a /C u r io  C a b in e ts , 
Desks, B ookcases. W all- 
Unlts. TV Stands & Home 
Entertainment Centres. Big 
Selection, Very Reasonable 
Prices! Buy & Save, 9818 
Fourth Street, S id n e y .'
1 1 3 6
F r Ii E N D L Y  F R A N K S  
F L E A  M A R K E T
Wanted
Pieces of the Past j








WANTED for Senior build­
ing: pub-sized pool tab le. 
(56"x100") with equipment. 
478-2788.
W A N T E D ; J a p a n e s e  
sw ords, a rm our, he lm ets, 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai items. 
TJ's Decorative Arts. 480- 
4930.
WANTED: Older wood fu7 
niture In any condition. 472- 
0999.
WANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
In d ia n  ite m s . B a s k e ts , 
wooden m asks, o ld  bead 
work. Eskimo artifacts, T o ­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ's 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City 
W ide Classifieds for as little 
as $ 8 .9 9  p e r In s e r t io n ! 
Phone 388-3535;
1 1 5 0
MUSICAL
IN S T R U M E N T S
PIANO. T ectm ics- D ig ita l. 
PX 73. $1700. 656-1843,
PIANOS Bought and Sold. 
Professional: p iano tuning, 
rep a irs , a p p ra is a ls : 388 -
■7702 . K / V  
WANTED: Child’s size stu­
dent cello and violin.. 472- 
"0999.':
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES ’ 
W hen  re p ly in g  to a box 
n u m b e r a t C ity  W id e  
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows:
Box ttrnu 
c/o City W ide Classifieds 




ed for G.M. Dealership, 45 
minutes form Edmonton. Al­
berta . G rea t a tm osphere, 
g rea t fa c ility . Looking for 
positive, motivated individu­
al with ability to work well 
with others. Sales and leas­
ing  e x p e r ie n c e  a m us t. 
Good opportun ity  for suc­
cessfu l cand idate . Benefit 
package - rew ard ing  pay 
plan. Apply by resume to: 
Business M anager A dver­
tisement, c/o Box 720, Fort 
Macleod, Alberta, TOL OZO.
P A f'iF ir '
NATIONAL GROUP 
has an opening for a 
Master to operate a 100 
GRT Motor Vessel 
throughout the Clayoquot 
Sound. The potential 
applicant must hold a valid 
350T Command 
Endorsement Certificate of 
Com petency or higher. 
Previous experience in the 
aquaculture industry an 
asset.




PC BOX 142 
Toflno. B.C., VOR 2Z0 
F ax:(250)725-1250  
Attention: Brent Coulas
PANAGOPOULOS 
Looking for delivery drivers. 
Must have own car. 
Apply; #3 2353 Bevan 
Avenue, Sidney.
RN's and/or Dr’s: needed to 
perform insurance medicals 
and health assessments on 
a mobile basis. You must be 
an active practicing member 
(RNABC or BCMA), have a 
reliable vehicle, good blood 
(venipuncture skills), and a 
flexible schedule. Send re­
shop is su m e  to ; ( (6 0 8 -1 1 1 2  W. 
Pender Street. Vancouver, 




Advertise priced items 
under $199, 
m inimum 10 words.
$ 6 . 7 5  10 words 
Additional words 50b.
All ads must be prepfod 
or use your or f f i .
Phone 388-3535
4 : \ ‘ j CITYWIDE
Mon.& Fri. B a.m, • 5 p.m.
1 1 6 0  
P E T S  &  
L IV E S T O C K
BUSY couple In O ak Bay 
(near R ecrea tion  C entre) 
need dinner prepared Tues­
days & T hu rsd a ys  (only)
W e’ll provide groceries and 
kitchen- you provide time 
and expertise. Must be reli­
able- Rate negotiable. 598- 
8999. ________
BUSY Drycleaning 
looking for a person to do al­
te ra tio n s . Sew ing  e xp e ri­
ence a must! 477-4999.
ca ' r d e n
: ST. WEST
We are looking for 
innovative enthusiastic, 
meticulous individuals 
willing to share their 
talents with other like 
minded individuals in a 
small Brentwood Bay cafe 
with a creative and :: 
adventurous spirit.
T 7 P  ' 2E4.-’: - . /  E m a il;
teatn of individuals: chevotds@ plariet.net.
presently in need of others — -------------  ■ ---------------------
" to work full and part /  STUDENTS & 1999 
. time with us. HIGH SCHOOL GRADS ,
‘ " $12.85 TO :START /O Brien 652-8069 or call _ _  . .. . . .  .
544-1475 for more 
inforrriatibh. / : : '
CAR M ACKS Enterprises - 
Highway Maintenance Fore­
m an: C a lg a ry  a rea : Only 
those wlth supervisory and 
h ighw ay m ain tenance ex- p a rt- t im e /fu llr t im e . E r ic ’s 
perience need app ly. Re- ^  Stylist. 360 -1323 ,
sume: Carmacks Enterpris- YOU can advertise in this 
es, ((260, 720-28 St. N.E. c o lu m n  and  re a c h  o v e r 
Catgaiy, Alberta, T2A 6R3. 104,000 households for as 
Attention: Dave Kristensen little as $8.99 per insertion! 
of fax 1-403-543-0314. '  ............... ..................
SALES M anager Position. 
Must be motivated individual 
to  m a n a g e  p ro g re s s iv e  
sates flo o r. U sed veh ic le  
m arket know ledge is very 
im portan t. M ust be o rg a ­
nized, co-operative and able 
to  motivate sales people and 
a id  in  c lo s in g  d e a ls . R e­
sume: W estlock Chevro let 
O ld s m o b ile , 1 0 4 1 5 -1 0 4  
A v e ., W e s tlo c k , A lb e rta ,
Full &  Part-time Work.
No Experience Necessary. 
Scholarships Available. ' 
/M us t be 18+. W ill train. /
380-3866
W A N T E D : B a rb e r s ty lis t.
’ Made In Victoria 
Choice of Size (I Color 
tfom $314,00 
384-5947
LAZY-Doy Rociiners, iSoloti, 
Lovo fioa ift, C tia lrs , Sola- 
Bods, Colfoo Tnblos & Aa- 
fiortod Lompol I3in Soloc- 
tion, NIco LIiIIq Pricoal More 
Stock Arrives W ooklyi Buy 
& Savo, 9810 ('OU1I I1 Slruot, 
Sidrmy, "
M O T O R O Y G L E a ‘ & Ou 
b oa rda . R u s lo d , bua tod , 
broken, bont. Cash In hand. 
303-0054,2411(8,
O A K ‘ ^F 'ioco  M aalor Bod- 
room Suite $409.05, Many 
OthorB, Lots O pen S lock 
Plucoo on Salol Mnllros8 & 
Box Spring Snlfi/BIg Sotoc- 
tio n  Irorn $00 .05 , fJuy & 





BRITISH Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not, Cash 
waiting, 383-5173_
CASH tor Vacuum cioanors. 
Working or not. 744-338B.
AnUques 
Wanted
China K Pottery 
PaliitlnEt A Silver 
Crystal A Collettaliles
•Contidenllal* 
Bllm atei Clven 
Estates Piirdiased
,S)irTKi//V rii'dliir 10111' I'mwlii in 
/iili'niiilimm l t'Im iliili'
477-1725,




B O A R D  a v a ila b le , ta rg e  
ring, lessons on quiet horse, 
q u a lif ie d  In s tru c to r. 656- 
9303 .
DALMATION Puppies with 
shots. R eady to go. 216- 
0972,480-1672. _
I HAVE Aviaries for your un­
w an ted  b irds . F ax /phone  
383-2028.   '
MALE Lab X puppy for sale,
$100 obo. 414-0450
P E T v i s i t l n a V i ^ r ¥ & ^ ^
Will feed, hug, pamper your "°r'<e r(s),.w ho  noi-
ca ts  w h ile  y o u 're  aw ay.
IByrs experience caring for 
cats, Dogs/small furry crit­




is looking for part-time 
baker, experience 
preferred. Please hand 
deliver resume to; 2385 
Beacon Avenue or 
Fax; 656-0129
E N V IR O N M E r i fA L L 'r i  
Fairfield woman needs un-
ther use fabric softner, nor 
share laundry facilities with 
users. Duties; Housework, 
errands; laundry in workor's 
home? 658-2027





ACCOUNTING Practice For 
S a le . R equ ired : 2y rs  ac ­
counting program, comput­
er, T I experience. Training 




I'liplxiiiiilh; iiiinws. iiiinm, old 
I'liiiiiiiim ii.. Ciim|ik-ii; csiiiii. '̂i &  










FRESH Halibut, direct from 
fistiorman. 478-1910
FRESH ostrlcti moat. 852- 
3345,
ORGANic F re e  fqnngo 
Roasting Chlckons, $2.75/ 
pound, Sidoa of beef, vogo- 
tabios. Victoria and .Sidney: 
058-3900.
fjABDITS-Furm  frosii, grnin- 
fod, toady to cook. Froozor 





DIVE C3onr. Zonglo IV.C.'n, 
Bhorwood RogutatofB. All 
BQivlood. 852-9340. „
EXERCISE Equlprnoni ilon - 
Inlf! & Snlcri, T ion d m illn , 
N o rd ic  T ra c k s , D ikos , 
Hm ilth Riders otn, Advnn- 
: tiigiJ Hnnllh A Fltnar.s 250- 
923-340:3 o r l-flO O -O G H  
4737,
CASH tn/Cash O ut Coke, 
Pepsi, l-tostoss, M&M. Ro­
s tock e s ta b lis h e d  un ique  
vendors in your area. No 
IF you h ave  10 -7 5 lb s  to selling, Full-time, part-time,
lose, wo pay you. W ork at M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t
homo taking phone orders. 
1-888-246-2955 ext 25.
jU N I O R ' P U B LIS H E F L 
We're expecting an opening 
for a publisher at a small in­
te rio r B .C , Paper. Candi- 
datos should have a fiigh 
degree of energy, a m ini­
mum two years community 
ne w sp a p e r sa les oxpori- 
onco, and a desire to gow in 
their job. Must bo comfort­
able in a small town and will­
ing to bo involved in their 
community. W e're willing to 
tnt(o 0 chanco on aomoono 
w ith potentia l, and offer a 
com po iltivo  rewards pnck- 
ftgo. If you oven th ink you 
m ig h t q u a lify ,  c o n ta c t 
Q o o rg o  M a n n in g , S m a ll 




C O M M O D IT Y  F u tu re s . 
Learn  trad in g  tech n iqu e s  
plus earn residual income. 
592v?30C_________  _  __
CONCRETE CurtT Business 
for sale. Concroto curbs for 
gnrdons, patios, drlvoways, 
w a lks , you nam e iti M a­
chine, oquiptrnont & truck. 
Asking $25,000. 655-1237.
(5 0  N Q
You've found ilf Regain con- 
frot of your fin a n ces  and 
your future. Six figures from 
homo. Not M LM, Are you 
ready? Toll-froo 1-877-744- 
330G24firs
F^REE incomo tax irnnchiRO 
torrito rios, S o loctod areas
Lake Road, V lc to rln  B.C, th ro u g h o u t C a n a d a , Low  
VOB 4132 f^nx: a 5 0 -4 7 0 - s lttii-up  costs. Lim ited time
1J3Q,^^
i.,AWYlfl^t fioquirod' to pro- 
vifJo feprrjaenlation for the 
full rent,to of Poverty Law 
, W ork, Fax rosurne to, C, 
Dunlop nl (250)992-0720 or 
call (250)002.8391 for more 
information.
OLSEfJ Manngomuni Group 
Is looking for n jm imeyman 
w e ldo r w ith  at lortKt five  
yonns expeilorice on longing 
o fg iipm ont. Please fax rrj- 
Hiimo to (250)287-2311 At- 
,, lonlloi'i: Andy. :
offer. Existing locations also 
nvo ilnbto. Call 1-B00-a85- 
5144 for more in fom iation or 
v is i t  o u r w e b o itn  
www,lib(i(lyfax,com
Q O N lj IH o liyw bod  V id e o  
C a n a d n 'B  la n d in g  v id e o  
fra n c h is e  ha s  in d iv id u a l 
unlta or area dovotopmont 
o p p o r tu n it ie s  n v a itn b lo  
across Canada, Full turn- 
koy, training, ongoing sup­
po rt and  f in n n c in t a ris is- 
lance. Call today lo r m o re  
In fo rrn u llo n , 1 -0 0 0 '5 0 7 -  
7710.
gjlY^ WjPE c la s s ifie d s Wednesday. June 16, 1999 C3
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
HELP!
AVON Is Hooded with 
customer service calls. 
Oonsultants urgently 
needed. Quadra, Glanford. 
Cordova B., Sidnoy, 
Saanichton, Brentwood. 
EXCELLENT EARNINGS! 




C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
HOM E W orkers Needed!! 
To assemble our products. 
For free information send re­
quest; Distinctive Crafts, 8- 
7777 Keele Street, Concord, 
Ontario, L4K 1Y7 or call 1- 
888-771-7409.
INCOME Potential S3000- 
S8000/week. Guaranteed fi­
nancing on cars/computers. 
Only $290 down {financing 
guaranteed). Free fax ma­
ch ine . T ra in ing  p rov ided . 
(250)-753-5081.
rN TE R E S T E D  In M ak ing  
m on e y  on th e  in te rn e t?  
M e e tin g s  in C o q u it la m , 
Richmond, victoria, for a re­
se rve d  sea t, 1 -8 8 8 -4 2 2 - 
2657, www.globalpages.net/ 
banks
n/loney should not 
be sent to any 
company offering 
Employment -
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this coliimn 
requesting money, call
B.B.B. at 386-6348
LEARN To garden organi­
cally. If you’re on Social As­
s is ta n c e  In the  W e s te rn  
C om m unities  you can re ­
ceive free training 2 days/ 
week In gardening skills and 
grow food for yourself and 
the community. For more in­
formation call Capital Fami­
lies Association 478-1122.
LUCRATIVE & Furi.“ ExciF 
ing, home based busineSS. 
Training. Wanda, 656-9115.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 




Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria. Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclasslfled.com
PERFECT Home business. 
Earn S500-S1500 a week, 
working only 2 hours/day. 
Call for your free info. 1-888- 
279-8129, 24 hours.
T A X ID E R M Y . T he  Penn 
School of Tax ide rm y has 
over 25 years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
m y. F or an in fo rm a tio n  
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544, Calgary.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
T A X ID E R M Y . The  Penn 
School of Taxiderm y has 
over 25 years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
m y. For an in fo rm a tio n  





Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
 388-3535
W O R K Sm art and secure 
your financial future! An ex­
ce llen t home based busi­
ness opportunity is now be­
ing offered in your area. A 
lim ited number of positions 
are presently available! First 
calls first served. Provides 
steady income of $10,000/ 
month plus! Easy to do! No 
selling! Includes full training, 
new car bonuses and free 
u n lim ited  w orldw ide  long 
distance! To learn more call 
today to ll free 1-877-494- 
5523 (leave message). Se­
rious inquiries only please.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
WORK From Home with ex­
c itin g  N asdaq C om pany. 
Earn up to $1,000 week. Be 
your own boss, 24 hour toll- 
free 1-877-878-6308.
1202 
E D U C A T IO N /  
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager, 
Many Jobs-All areas! Free 
job placement assistance. 
18 years of success! For 
info/brochure call 681-5456/ 
1-800-665-8339. RMTI
1202 
E D U C A T IO N /  
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
DISTANCE Education. The 
U n ive rs ity  C o llege  of the 
Cariboo now accepting ap­
plications for Executive Di­
ploma Programs in Human 
Resources, G eneral Man­
agement and Management 
& Training. Qualifies as pre- 
M BA p ro g ra m . L im ited  
space. Call (250)371-5823 
or visit www.cariboo.bc.ca
ACCELERATED Private Pi­
lo t cou rse  s ta rts  Ju ly  5. 
1999 with license August 15, 
1999. Advanced courses to 
fo llow . $5,800.00 V ic to ria  
Flight Training, (250)656- 
0301,1-888-838-4359.
C o F N S E r ib f r  fra T rn V ln -
stltute of Canada offers on- 
c a m p u s  and c o rre s p o n ­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin June 30/99. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs., 
1-800-665-7044.
EXCITING well paid careers 
In computer programming. 
We will prepare suitable ap­
plicants. M inistry of Educa­
tion Registered Home Study 
Diploma Program. Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
systems and job placement 
tool ava ilab le . No experi­
ence necessary. CMS 1- 
800-477-9578.
FOODSAFE One $40 and 
T w o  S 45+ G S T . W H M IS  
$25+GST. Hospitality Train­
ing Plus. Evelyn 474-5596
H O M E ¥ (5 ¥ o o ¥ tK ¥ !^¥ o iv t 
know where to  start? For 
expert advice K through 12, 
phone Janet at 282-3649 or 
Fran at 926-0299 or email 
info @ homeschool.bc.ca
1202
E D U C A T IO N /





Next Class: July 6th 
Gov't Funding Available
478-5629
1 2 0 5
C H IL D C A R E
F U L L -T lm e  D a y c a re  re ­
quired for 2yr. and 6yr. olds, 
Glen Lake area with school 
drop-off/pick-up starting July 
27th. Call Brenda, 642-5734
LIVING care giver required. 
R espons ib le  and m ature , 
physically active, non-smok­
ing, d rive rs  licence, m in i­
mum 1 yr experience as a au 
pair/nanny. Willing to work 
very flexible hours. Minimum 
v,rage. G erm an an asse t.
655-8836
TRAVEL To Europe, Aus­
tralia & South Africa as a 
ch ild ca re  w orker. E xp e ri­
ence a new culture and lan­
guage w ith a family. Regis­




h'.vcry day, we h rin g  
buyers uue/ .s'et/ers, 
e/up/oyees, U nu ilo rds  
ane/ tenauts together. 
Rely on C ity  Wide 





R e s o u r c e  G u id e  t o  P ro fe s ^ n o o a l S e r v ic e s  O f f e r e d  in  Y o u r  C o m m u n i t y  3 8 8 i
305 Air Conditioning Servldes 
300i Appliance Services ;:
: ;,310-Asphalt/
: 315: Bathroorhs//'
330 Beauty Son/ices 
335 Binding Larnin'ating, :
, 340 Bookkeeping & Accounting
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers 
:i 353 Business Service ; /
430 Cabinets & Countertops 
354; Car Audio& Ceiiular 
355 Carpets/Carpel Cleaning 
360 Carpenters 
370 Catering Services 
■' 375 Ceilings 
380 Cement ;
390 Chimney Services :




420 : Contractors' / : ' i  ; / ; : /  ■/
440 Day Care/Babysitlei-s & , 
P r e s c h o o i s ' . / ; . , // . , . /  _ /
' 443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 : Desk Top Publishing .
445 Door Repairs
450 : Drafting & Design 
460 Drain & Ditch Services 
470 Draperies 
472 Driveways 
; 475 Drycleaning ,
480 Drywaii
485 Eavestroughing A.Eavestrough 
Cleaning ,
490 Electrical /
, . 500 Excavating .
510 Fencing 
; 515 /Financial Planning
/ ‘ / SIT:, Fishing Charters . :
520 Floor Coverings /  /':: / 
.///, 545 Fuel Services 
:'Cy 525 '. Furniture Designers/Custom.
Builders :
/  /; 530 : Furniture Refinishing ,
640 Gardening 
::/:■ 550 Glass
560 .Graphic Design 
. 570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Cara 
585 Home improvements 
587 Home fdaintenance
. 590 Home Security /  : :
591 Housesittjng Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 insulation'; ; / /- :/ ,
594 irrigation & Sprinkler Systems
595 Jowellry : / : ; / ' / ' ; ,  : /  :
596 /Landsca(3ing: :: .: ' :/://'' /
: 598 Lawyers
599 : Loans & Insurance
600 Locks
605 / Machinist: /
. 610 ' Masonry 
615 Mirrors 
620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Nalural Gas 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters & Decorators
670 Paving : ■
680 Pest Control 
' 685: Photography /  . /
.' 686 Picture Fraiming : /
688 Plastering/Stucco:
, 690- Plumbing & Heating 
: 691 Pressure Washing 




730 Septic Services ,
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service ; 
762 Sundecks ,
763 Swimrhing Pool Services 
:765 Telephone Service 
770 Tiling 
/ 780 Tree Service ■ /
790 ilViS, VCR's & Stereos 
800//Upholstery/:.
802/ Vacuum Sales/Service' . 
803 ::Vinyl Repairs: /  / / '
/805, Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695/. Welding , ./ :, / / ;  /  /;,:
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Inslallations 






A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
S E R V IC E S
ISLAND Breeze AC Refrig­
e ra tio n  L td . S e rv ic e  to 
R .V .'s, heat pumps, com ­
m erc ia l re fr ig e ra tio n , a ir 
conditioning, 475-6188
3 1 5
B A T H R O O M S
BATHRO O M  R em ode lling  
P ro fo ss lo na ls , F ree  e s t i­
mates, quality workmanship. 
S e n io rs  d is c o u n ts , 3 B 2 -’ 
9470
BATHROOM RENO'S 




B E A U T Y
SERVICES
MOBILE Haircnro (or the on- 
tiro  fam ily. Fast, friend ly, 
f io n v o n lo n i, S o n lo rs  ond 
fnmily rales, 301-8001
" C E R f i r i i l lD  H Q lrs ty lis t, 
CutB, etc, Your home. 502- 
3111£
fvlOfJILf' Haircnro, PormB, 





L I-D G E R S  A c c a u n lln g , 
D ookkooplng to f 'ln n r ic iit l 
S ta io m o n ts . P S T-G S T -', 
W C O -Payroll, D avid  727- 
0272 '
3 4 0
B O O K K E E P IN G
A C C O U N T IN G
H o m e  BASED




-Year End Prop - F/S




B O b K ^E E rJ iT H /P n y ro r ('or 




60%  O FF l.ovo lor-B llndG / 




HERITAGE rLivIng Slones 
L td . D r iv e w a y s , P n lio t i,  
S idow n lkfi, Brick Repairs, 
Froo EstlmatoB, 744-6016
' / - ' 3 5 3  ■■ 
BUSINESS SERVICE
CITY WIDE CI.ASSIFIEDS 
IB doiivorod to over 104,000 
homos ovory Wodnonday & 
Fridny,




D ry c le a n in g  tm ikos you r 
cnrpots last longer anti our 
Ozone Method is bn llo r (rjr
tion llh l Sanitizing, Dpodor- 
izing and Fibre Protection is 
freol DryZnno: 4?5'2460.
3 6 0
C A R P E N T E R S
W O ODW RIGHT Enterpris­
es. Journeyman Carpenter. 
Quality W orkmanshijj. Free 
Estimates, 744-2441. http:// 
m em bers .hom o.ne t/w ood- 
wright
ROBEfR'f'S l^eno's & fdoro.
"I Do II All" Master Carpen­
te r. re fe r r jn c o s . Q u a lity  
Guaranlood. 478-5654
SKILLED Carpentor/f’ ainior, 
In terior/exterior new work/ 
repairs. 595-1301 Tom
35 years oxperlenco. Ren­
ovations, repairs, now con­
struction, Gord, 474-M 59
AD D IT IO N S, ronovahons, 
fra m in g , d o cks , ra ilin g s , 
(■.frili'5. Ou,-illly vmrkm.mshlp, 
rrjasonab lo  rates, P lonso 
call Dan 652-5247,
3 o H s ” EX 'reR IEN C E!'"m  
law suites, foundallons, diy- 
walt, e lec trica l, p lum bing. 
Spring Savings Nowl 382- 
1399, Insured,
J6L iR N E Y M A N "¥a r^
Sundecks, fences, carports, 
nlalrs, Addlliorifi, concroto, 
Free oslimntos. Frank 477- 
3315
YO U Gan A ffo rd  io  C a ll 
G o rd l '20y is  E xpo rlonco , 
Fencea, Docks, RonoB, Re- 
p i i i iu ,  S e n io rs  D iscoun t, 
474-1418 :
■ '3 8 0  ■■■'
— CEMENT
ROCKWOITK/Small Cement, 
Jobs,: S id e w a lk s ,/5 to p fj,  
wallrj, ritnlrways, 477-1042.
F riA N k f3 'C o ii(U o t(y ""R c j-  
m ovo and fpptaoe; S ide- 
w tilk ti, d rivow ttys , tloorr;, 
rock wallu, 655-4706
3 8 0
C E M E N T
4 0 0
C L E A N IN G
C O N C R E T E  fin is h in g , 
cutting, removal, and form- 
work. No job too small. Free 
estimates, 642-1681
RBC Concrete Finishing. AH 
T ype s  of conc re te  w ork. 
So jiiorsd lscount, 386-7007.














W M  C le a n in g  S orv ioo i'i, 
Dondod, InKurod. Reiildori- 
tInl/Brnall buslnosB, Monthly 
discounts, Movoouts/omof. 
gency clennupa. 477-1930.
EU ('ib 'PEAt4'''ln fiy '‘wiih 
porionco  iWllI housoclonn; 
Call Tanya; ,305-2609,
E U tU J f- 'L A fr  
HouBOclonnin() and window- 
washing spoclfilists, making 
you r hom o tny businoBsl 
,001-0201
I X f ^ l f ^ E N C f jb ' r  R e llfj’tilo 
H d u a o c le a n in g  Lady , 
Homes, now,' moving, offlc* 
08, commorcmt. I'roe osli- 
mnlr), 301-0624, 216-0005.
I^P lbFE SS l6N At.l,Y  estalv 
lich o d  m ald «orv ico6 no- 







IHAPI^Y tdoipors. Give us a 
call. We do it all. P rofes­
sional Cleaning. 727-6189
O LD - FA S in lO N ¥ b "  cha7,' 
old-fashioned rates. Oualliy 
cleaning, homo/office, 360- 
8 8 1 4 ._
Q U A L lfY  c ioan ing  is my 
s p o c io lty . C o n s c ie n tio u s  
and hard working mom with 
plenty ol experience, I aim 
lo suit your needs. 655-4077
FREE Estlmatosi (Tosldon- 
tial/Cornmorcinl, C onstruc­
tio n  c lo n n -u p . W in d o w s . 





C O M P U T E R  T e c h n ic ia n  
and tulonng. Call Gavin 592- 
5333, "Togfjlhor wo will fig ­
ure II out,”
IN -tfO M E Com puter Spo- 
c ia lis l. H rirdw aro 0 Sott- 
w a re . D O S /W lr id o w ii. 
,Jnm(ss 5()!5;fl50(I,
FRiENDLY.'.Iri J’iomo fioip 
with lianlwafO/bOttwaru in- 
Ktntlniionr..;Wlmiowfi 3 .1 ,05, 
E xce l a p p llc a t lo r is . ,  F u ll 
Internet soivico 0 mstalln- 
tion/oririntnliian, ricnnn ing, 
Wcifj Pago D otiign , Data 
back-up Biirvlco 3H3-0O42,
■ : ' " ' 4 2 0 ' ' ,
CONTRACTORS
FRAMING, Connioto Form­
ing, Finlr,hing, Reno's, Rof- 
ernncosi, 361-6340,
4 2 0
C O N T R A C T O R S
YOU can advertise In this 
co lu m n  and  rea ch  over
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.42 per Insertion. 
Call City WIdo Classifieds at 
388-3535,
fo'D IL D f'FrG 'Sa'ii s f¥m  io 
R enovations and Repairs. 
Froo Consultations, Ludvik, 
744-9161
'■R E N ^'v/iriO N S ■’/Vddiiions 
'S u n d o c k s  •C o n c re te  
•Horne Inspections. Island 
Pro Construction; 391-1342, 
Cell; 360-6218, ''Free ostl- 
m a tds , H o n e s t P ric in g ,'' 
Member of QBB.
R O Y A L 'i¥ F tlfA G ¥  
Complolo Renos,
Dnfh • Klfchon ’ Suites 
Heritage Rcfitoraflon, 
Supervising • Consulling, 
"No job loo smnll" 
361-3930
f  t.ci fib igsTfiubiibfi‘udi
24l'ir Em orgoncy Service, 
Ron'iodolling, Additions, Re­
pairs. 10 yoars exporlonco. 
Call Tony, 002-1782




D A Y C A R E  O pen t-louso, 
Rogofs School Dnycni', A 
l.enrning Through Ploy Fn- 
vlronmont, 765 Rogers Ave, 
G :30-7:30pm , Juno  29th, 
C om o and see w hat wo 
have to o ffurlll 744-2343,
F ij|.L -tiM E  Driycnro. Caioy 
Rd, nron, Lunch A Gnnckri 
piovidod, 7-14-5907,
SW/)N Luke iiconced family 
driycnro, Full-timn/parl'tlmo 
spolB nvailnblo, 479-6405
4 4 0  
D A Y  C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
&  P R E - S C H O O L S
GREAT Daycare near UVic. 
Licensed. Hot lunches In­
c lu d e d . 4 7 7 -2 5 1 3 , 2 1 6 - 
5455^.'
A W onderfu l p lace to bo. 
T w o  p re -s c h o o l s p a c e s  
available Immodialoly. Near 
G roonglndo School, ECE, 
656-75-r7
'w ¥¥'W ATC Id Privaio IHomo 
Daycare, 6-wooks up. 
Carolyn, 382-KIDS (5437) ’
d u iT  B e fo re  an d  A fte r -  
schoo l p ro g ra m  s li l l  has 
som e  fu l l  and p a r t- t im e  
spots for our summer day- 
cnm p and for September, 
Transportaflon Is provided 
to all Western Communities 
schools, inc lud ing  k inder- 
garlon. O ur aurnmor dny- 
camp offers a wide variety 
of field trips, outdoor activ- 
ilios, and much, much more, 
Also our 3-5yr. old centre 
lias fiomo full and part-timo 
spncoB nvailnblo. They also 
offer a w ide vnrlefy of Indoor 
and outdoor activities, pro- 
solKJOl program, .(ie ld-lrlps 
and pfonty m orel Alt staff 
E C I. ! t rn in o d . 4 7 8 -7 7 4 3 . 
Sutjsidles wetcomo,
MUNCHKIN DAYCARE
l.ovlnrj, oxporinncnd mom. 
Llcnnsed. Gorge area. 
Daily personal lournals. 
Super irjforoncofs, 309-1348
LIC EN S ED  D nyc itfo i 
like hom e, Soplornbor 1 st 
provtding drop-off, pick-up 
s o fv ic o , D avid  C a m ero n  
School, 474-0207.
DAYCARE in loving homo, 
near McTavlsh School a a ir­
port, full-time and pnrt-lime 
oriro  n vn ilab lc i. H e n ih e r, 
850-2204
4 8 0
D R Y W A L L
M IN I-D ryw afl. Taping and 
texturing only, 30yrs expe­
rience. Neat and rotlatjie. 
Sm all job  spdc la lis t. Neil 
361-3480.
G REAT fla to s . 20yrs. ex­
perience. References. Qual­
ity workmanship. Call Herb 
480-9914,
BIG or Small Drywaii. Ex- 
porioncod drywallers. Now/ 
old construction, rono's, tex­
ture. W orkmanship guaran- 
tood, Rodger, 480,-1713.
DfTYWALL "R n ir iio r . ' 'CoiTi- 







GUTTER Cleaning, uvorago 





M echanica l, L igh lino  ope- 
o in lin i, F-'agor 9 7 8 -3 5 0 0 , 
homo 690-5936, Coll Rick,
Q U A t.lT '7  V “' '( i ie b ir jc . '  
R ono va ilo ns . fTpB|d(>niinl/ 
C o m rn o rc tn t, S m a ll jobs  
w e lc o m e , 4 2 2 7 7 0 , ,361-
6103,'; ; '
'■ .'"ItEC f'R ICALSERVi^^
24 yearo oxpofionce, 
Cnll213-B3C4 ' 
Sntlsfncllon (jljarnntood 
432975, Free nr,timnioa, /
E i¥ c fm c i 'A N '" H a B 2 i) o £  
R o n o v n tlo n s /N o w  W irin g  
e tc , R o a fio n a ijfe  R a to K . , 
Doan, 727-6034,











w  . . m i
:  — ^  A
4 9 0
E L E C T R IC A L
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
FR IE N D LY  S erv ice . Low  
Rates. 12yrs E xperience. 
Call Tony at 995-0444.
E L E C T R IC  ?2T404 '. 
New or Renovation; Large 
or sm all. Free estim ates. 
475-3827, 361-5931.
5 0 0




B L A C K T A IL  M in i
E x c a v a tin g , lic e n s e d
p lu m b e r. F lo o d e d
basements. 474-2096
ROTO-TILLING, lawns, gar­
d e n in g . h o m e  c le a n in g , 
sm all rep a irs . C all M ark: 
681-1894._______________ _
MORRIS THE CAT
Gardening & Yard 
Landscaping. Peninsula 
Lawns from  SI 5. 652-4688
FREE EstimatesI Call Down 
to Earth for all your lawn and 
garden needs. Power rak­
ing. to to ti ll in g . fe rtiliz in g , 
weeding, pruning and pro­
fessional lawn service. 642- 
2002 .
5 1 0
F E N C IN G
NEW Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F ree  E s t i­
m ates. David U nderw ood 
370-0888 Pager:360-8124 
References
CfTEATlVE Fencing & C on­
tracting; Wood wire plastic. 
Free estimates. 474-5884
5 1 5
F IN A N C IA L  P L A N N IN G
PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re­
fuse hau ling . Your Tools. 
Dave 656-7045
WOMAN GARDENER will 
provide quality lawn & 
garden care. ‘  Pruning 
■ Design ' Rejuvenation 
, Lindy 360-1967
MARK'S P roperty m ainte­
nance. Lawns mowed from 
S15. Complete care for all 
y o u r h o m e  and  g a rd e n  
needs. S en io rs  D iscount. 
Estimates cheerfully given. 
Pager 413-5354.
PdS YOUR LOCAL 
CALL 386-07S7
Same Day Service, Fully Insured 








VJe cut g ra s s .^
Not corners
Jim's 
M & w m g
5 8 0  
H A U L IN G  
&  S A L V A G E
ALL aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
spring clean-ups. Competi- 
Free estimates.
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, roto-tllling. 
spring clean-up- Able Ser­
vices provides reliable ser­
v ice  for p ra c tica l p rices . 
(D.A.P. rales. 385-5061
LAW N and G arden care, 
weeding included. SI 3/hr. 
fHauling available. 381-8201.
Y A R E K 'S  G ard e n in g . A ll 
season complete lawn and 
garden cars. 370-1476.
5 4 5
F U E L  S E R V IC E S
CONSOLIDATE Your Pay­
ments. One Easy Payment, live rates.
No More stress. l4o Equity- 480-5412.
m ed ia te  R e lie f. N a tio n a l mg, 25yrs. e x p e n s e s , flea - 
Credit Counsellors of Can- . i f f ® '  9 ^ ^
ada. For Nearest Oftice 1- - counts. 476-1023. ,
^ ^ ^ - 0 7 4 7 .  Licensed & ; L A U R I E  V V I L L E T T
YOU Call it? We'll Haul It! 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
881-5485 Free estimates__
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob. 652-0235.
H W u m s T Y a rd r iv ta T n T e -  
nance. Good Rates. Seniors 
Discount. DNS Hauling 
812-3370________________
‘'"“ 'T w E HAULCHEAP'' '  
Hauling and moving.
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basement clean-up 






No Charge and Up 
Used items in exchange 
Same Day Service 
. Jim: 812-7774 _ _ _ _
~FAM iLYM AN
Clean Up & Remove. 
Anything, Anytime! 
'Appliance Removal 
‘ Fence Removal 
‘ Demolition & Removal, etc.
386-1119
5 8 5
H O IW E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
I DO It all! Reno's and gen­
eral repair. Call Alex 478- 
8624 ___________________
BEAVER “Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
NEW Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F re e  E s t i­
mates. David Underw ood 
370-0888 Pager:360-8124 
References
FREE Estimates. G uaran­
teed Quality & Reasonable 
Rates. W indows. G utters. 
Power Washing. Home Im­
provements. 885-6927.
BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Home Improvements. Sun- 
room s. D ecks. S ky ligh ts . 
Re-roofing. Visa. M/C, Fi­
nancing. 361-4741
5 8 5
H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
C .B .S . C O N STR U C TIO N . 
Renovations, Additions. Re­
pairs. maintenance & struc­
tural. ceramics, masonry & 
concrete work. Quality is our 
guaran tee . 19yrs E xp e ri­
e n ce . L ic e n s e d /In s u re d . 
Charlie 727-3555. 413-2523
5 8 7
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E
TH E  M oss  M a n ‘ H om e 
M a in te n a n c e  C o m p a n y . 
Free estimates. 881-5515. 
Darren.
5 8 7
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
All work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Call 
478-0271. Fax 4478-9460
5 9 1
H O U S E S IT T IN G
S E R V IC E S
W AITING to house sit from 
July 17 to August 21. 1999. 
Am attending Royal Roads 
University- second residen­
cy of a M asters program. 
Daniel, 604-602-4940.
5 9 6  L A N D S C A P IN G
STO NEW O RK - CO NCR ETE
yDtD Stonewalls • Brick or Stone facing ;
DAnJr,/-, a . ..Lwrl! .
DEBT Problems? W e Can 
H e lp . F ree C o n su lta tio n . 
Low  C ost C o n s o lid a tio n  
Plans accepted by C red i­
tors. Stop Stress & Coilec- 
„tion Calls. Credit Counsel- 
' ling Society of B.C.. A  Non 
P ro fit Service 1-888-527- 
8999
5 2 0  F L O O R IN G  







F U R N IT U R E
R E F IN IS H IN G
JURGEN'S Furniture R efin ­
ishing. German craftsman. 
2 0 y rs . o x p o rio n c o . 10%  
Seniors Discount. 216-5949.
P A ffE R ¥oT fs~R e 'fin i'sh ing  
& Repairs, 34yrs. in busi­
ness. Services & supplier to 
E a to n 's  and W o o d w a rd s  
since 1979,727-8810.
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
l.AWNS BY THE YARD 
HYDROSEEDINQ Sorvlcos 
Lawns, Wlldflowors, Bankft. 
Free Consultntion 
Gordon Clark 744-8(346
A&E Cicnn-Ups, lawn main- 
tonanco, hauling, rototllling, 
chipping. Wo Rocyclo, 474- 
5732. ' '
S E R lb U S  G tirdo n o r now  
hits nursery. 3224 H appy
Valley Rd. 4 /4>2776
 "■ ....
.OARDENIf'iG 




HnOGF. • ' SHRUBS
: JEFF 360-1967,
l a w n s , EdyOfii. Tfirnrning 
l-tedgeti, Soufionnl f^ iiin to , 
nunr.e. Free Estimates, Mn- 
mk :i84 -2075 .: . ; V
GAnf)ENiNC3 Naturqlly. Ex- 
prrriorrcod womrjo, oarden- 
nrs provldino croallvo yard 
m aintonnneo a h d ; d e s ig n . 
978-2000
I. awn culs from $20. Fran 
oiitim itle:; 727-7''’ '3 .
Gardening Service
‘ Certificate of Horticulture 
‘ 18yrs. Experience 
‘ Fuiiy Insured 
‘ Pesticide Certificate 
‘ Free Estimates





Educated & Experienced 
John: 744-3385, 885-6910.
' ^ R D E N S
WANTED
Dean @ 889-2029
c o m p l e t e ’  Y a rd  C a re . 
Mow & Edge from $15. 
Aerating, power raking, 
fe rtiliz ing . P rom pt reliable 
service. 415-0619
, JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Caro. Hodge prun­
in g , L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n . 
6 5 6 -9 7 ^
GARDENS‘'''r ” Us', .S'pcciar- 
Izo In lawn & garden main­
tenance, G enera l hauling, 
g a rd e n  w a s te  re m o v a l. 
S pring c lean-up,, p runing. 
Rototllling. Free osllmatos. 
R easonable rates. Seniors 
discount, TOyrs oxporionco, 
Matthew, 479-1560.
T 0 F d ¥ '  Lawn’ C u ltln fL "N o 
)ob to o  sm a ll, F roo  os li- 
matos. Coll 479-3602
NEW  Law ns, dum p truck 
do llvo rlos /h a u lln g , tractor, 
ro lo-IIH ing , p run ing , 727- 
0822
ANDREI/V'S Lawri and Gai’^̂ 
don Sorvlco, All needs, Low 
na tes 360-0021
3 8 2 » 4 5 2 p
/ / S t b Y e - O l I : ; '
A  W a r i t n  G l o w  i n  
Y o u r  H o m e  A t  A  
H e a v e n l y  P r i c e
A D iv is ion  o f 
Ix e 's  h e a ting  Ltd.
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
/ $25/hour. 383-8534 , V V
S A V E  M on e y . G a rb a g e / 
G arden  W aste  R em oval. 
■Polite; Cheap, tieliable.
:i812-2279:;,.
.A N Y T H IN G  G o e s ' L ig h t 
H au ling . R e liab le  wom an 
’with pick-up wili clean away 
basement, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable. 598-5179.
STU D EN T w ill hau l/m ove; 
a n y th in g ; : A lm o s t free  
prompt service. 656-3899.
5 7 0
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
DAVE'S Hauling & Clean­
up. P ick-up, D elivery and 
Removal of almost anything. 





lo w n  moinlonanco, 
nvn ilnb lrt (or 1990.
, l,undK(i|.Hng, (ruil Iroo 
on ii liedgo pruninp, now 
itiw iH, Kill rtnd (xirk 
im ilcli dnllvory, hciuling, 
Soniorv dit-counli,, Trcwi 
oMirnnlnt, low(ii,t rolos 
qvolloblo Mninlontirtce 
t-.onlrrir.l;, (rom ,$20/vhlf, 
Snruladion flu<irf.jnl(xd|
. ^ 3 6 1 * 3 e 0 1
STRONG BACK 
/LA B O U R E R S  
We Do Darn Near 
Everythlngl 
Free Estimates 360-2710
yT vR D W O 'R K ,”  P a ln tfn g , 
C lean-ups, W indows, Etc. 
$1 0 h r. R o b in  3 6 1 -9 3 1 8 . 
Leave message. _________ I
hTTTd Y M A N  S e rv ic e s . 
Law ns, fe n c e s , p ru n in g , 
floo iing , painting, dryw aii, 
small renos. Mike or Chris, 
656-8961. _ __
E X P E R IE N C E D  P a ln to ’f 
Odd jobs, W indows. Excel­
lent lioferoncos. Call Barry, 
595-3302_^ ___
r i c k ' T 74~-3077rG utto7s. 
Foncos. Sundecks. Renos, 
Hauling. U w  ra to s ,_
NEW Instaliatlofis, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F roo  f£sll- 
m ates. D avid U nderwood 
370-0088 Pngor;360-0124 
Roforences ______
5 8 0  
H A U L IN G  
a  S A L V A G E
ARE Clean-Ups, lawn main- 
tonanco, hauling, rotolilllnn, 
ulilpping, Wo Recycle, 474-
5732, .  ■; ,V ...
FREE fiiilirnato!-.. 'I'oi.i narno 
It, wo haul It, 001-534'j/a08- 




RFASONABLE. roliatili), rif- 
lu fd iih lo- A lilo  SorvHjoB jiro- 
vlrins hauling, rnovino, ruh- 
tjifih a yard wiiBto, romoval 
at pracjtlonl prlrAts, O .A P .; 
: (atoa.;Cnil385-50(>1_
aTUDENT, Low ovmhead, 




, t.owoRt Pricer, 
f-rienrily Sorvlcft 
Junk/Garden. 658-3944
S A A N IC H  P e n insu la  Re- 
mov-al. D r/w a ll, scrap met­
al, batteries, w ater tanks, 
fu rn itu re , app liances, rub­
bish, brush. House clean­
out. Free estim ates, Reg, 
655-1808. We Recycle.
FATHER He SON
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.*




Refusie Sam  
a 16*8066 or 
4'}’B-061l
SAMB DAY SEHVICK
C LE A N -U P S . H ousehold/ 
O ffice  M oves, Junk R e ­
moval. Yard rnninlonanco. 
C om po tltivo  R n les, Fast, 
Friendly 24hr,. Service. 744- 
7709.
5 8 5
H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
(iMNWlALCONTltM’T IN d  
liKNOVATlONS •ADDITIONS 
No ,jol> too Hmiill
A tT e fiM b lllly lin iiiW T in i’ iif
MH«M a (X(4) lt,IXM 
R M tr in n p w  
o a *  •  rnifirtg ; 
F o r f l v e  eHUrnalen  
.T o h o  K o o y i i i m h  
|» h t  7 2 1 - 2 7 4 4
ACROSS
1. Scale-spinning  
6. N avajo foe 
To. Lonesom e Dove lad
14. Ev/fa subject
15. Erg. e.g.
16 . Hatch's home
17 . U S P S Io g o  
IB . Quell
19. W arm  start
20 .   -M agnon
21. Farrow and others 
23 . G entler
25. Eero Saarinrjn, for 
one
26. LBJ's beagle
\'m < i dir.
M ade ready
50 . Showy rhododendron
52 . Hyssop or hem lock
53 .   creek without
a paddle
.5 6 . G ive off sm oke  
57 . Vane locale, often 
59 . Flynn of films
61 . The Stooges, e.g.
62 . Dunce
63 . Last nam e In 
reference books
64 . Eyes
65 . A Lady"
66 . Looks (to bo)
DOWN
R ented 44 .
Rudim ent 45 .
Author-dlrector 46 .
K azan 47 .
" O fL lv In ' 49.
To Do" 51 .
31 . Rounded projection ,, 




Hem atite et al, 55.
Steins 58 .
Crim inal groups 
G o up 60 .
















Set-up punches  
Durocher and  
Buscaglla
























U rban  ram page  
Croat holrJors 
O thello , o,Q.
Pfcture Irorder 
Sped
 „ „ D n m o
: C fU hed r,4 l;
4 3 . p ress  riofids  
44,, Havami rocldonlr, 
45 , D iivo  Into
48 , 'T fio  biillif.ihl moon  
and a in h e  milky
' ( ’r'OBlS) ;
























Doe,s the 1040 long
form
Empty, as a m ath sot 
Musical composition 
R o u rr
was n crnnkert 
m an,,."
Midwest st,
David Bowie's model 
wito ■ , , ' ' 
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L A N D S C A P IN G
J.ENG Landscaping. Rock- 
g a rd e n s , s h ru b s , ponds, 
s p r in k le r  sys te m s , in te r ­
lo c k in g  p a v e rs . M a in te ­
nance. 477-4052  o r 881- 
5680 _________
McBRIEN Landscape. Yard- 
work. law ncare. etc. Free 
estimates. Seniors discount. 
727-9750.
TRACTOR Services- 39” or 
55 ” R o to -tillin g . leve lling , 
mowing. Phil 727-9644.
8 1 0
M A S O N R Y
“C A S S E LLS " C on tracting . 
Complete Home & Yard Ser­
vices. 213-7594
^ E C iA L IZ iN G r irT f i r e m ^
es. Stone, brick, biock-work. 
giass-biock. floor tiles & cu l­
tured stone. For free esti­
mate call Jose 478-9135.
BRAGA Stone & Masonry. 
W ith over 23 years experi­
ence) 477-4612
ROCK Solid Masonry. Cus­
tom Stonework and Design. 
Competitive. 391 -1871, 812- 
6463
MARK’S Rock & Stonework. 
R eta in ing  W alls , e tc. B ig 
and Small. Free estimates. 
478-0504.
B IL L ’ S M a s o n ry . B r ic k , 
blocks, interlocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­
ers, etc. Masonry repair &
. ch im ney re-po in ting . 478- 
0186 " . '  :
: e a o ) - '. '" ' ' ' ; )  ".£•
M O V IN G  &  
S T O R A G E
MOVING & Hauling, large or 
small. Competitive. Free Es­
timates. 727-8461
STRAIGHT LINE 
Skilled. Uniformed Staff. 
Packing/Sijpplies Available 
Low Rates. Member of BBB 
Free Estimates 885-9428.
•N iK K E L  E xp re ss  1 9 86* 
Moving & Delivery at a ffo r­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Ceil 744-7494.
A T O  B 
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured. W e’ii 
move single items too. 
216-0276, 480-3068
6 3 0  
M O V IN G  &  
S T O R A G E
P R E C iS iC N  M oving . A f­
fo rdab le  prices, free  esti­
mates. Up-lsiand. Vancou­
ver specials. 727-8729.
MAN with moving van wili 
help you movei Vancouver- 
Victoria. 480-4912.
YOU C a iilt?  We’ii Haul it] 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
881-5485 Free estimates
MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Careful movers since 1989. 
812-7403.389-8400.
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
v in g  th e  W e s te rn  C o m ­
m unities for 35yrs. interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
h o m e s  p a in t in g . F ree  
e s tim a te s . D isco u n ts  fo r 
C.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167
C H iN C C K ^P a in ting . '25yrs 
E xp e rie n c e . R ea so n ab le  
Rates. Free Estimates. Call 
478-0123
SEM I-Retired Pro Painter. 
Q u a lity  w o rk . F re e  e s t i­
mates. Call Bill. 655-3119
ONE Stop- Complete Paint­
ing, D ryw a ii & C arpen try  
Sen/ice. No job too small. 
Rick, 386-2992, Mike 479- 
-8160.,'
JC E The Paint Guy. Quality, 
w o rk m a n s h ip , reasonab le  
rates. 885-9410. , !
CEDAR STA li^ ir^
: SPECIALIST
; V iew  bur work &
' check bu r references.
; For cedar s id in g ;)  





Q LD  C o u n try  P a in te r  
(Germany), 20% off C id Age 
Pensions. 721-0596. '
LCCAL Sidney lady painter. 
Quality workmanship, clean 
& honest, in te rio r/ex te rio r 
p a in tin g . F ree estim a tes. 
R easonab le  rates. Phone 
Kathy. 656-1986.
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
JIM ’S Painting. Clean, Reli­
ab le  S e rv ice . A ffo rd a b le  
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.
Ai Lirette Painting- Interior/ 
Exterior. Satisfaction Guar­
a n te e d . F re e  e s tim a te s .
4 7 4 - 9 1 8 4 . ____________
INTERiQR Specialist. Com­
m erc ia l/R es iden tia l. High- 
end work, fast, clean, inex­
pensive. References. Free 
estimates. John 415-2458
ALPINE Painters, interiors- 
Exteriors. 30 years experi­
ence. R e liab le . C ali 213- 
2593 _ _
FQR low er rates, p ro fes­
sional. reliable service, free 
estimates- Cali John, 920- 
5864.
686
P IC T U R E
F R A M IN G





, 15% DISC O U NT FO R  SENIORS  
Call Us For Clean i  FrienUly Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
BUDGET Quality Painting. 
in te r io r /E x te r io r :  S p rin g  
Special 1/2 price+ materials. 
383-4391,:,'
YOU can /advertise in this 
c o lu m n  an d  'fe a c h  o v e r 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.42 per'insertion. 
Cali City W ide Classifieds at 
386-3535.
670
P A V IN G
INDEPENDENT 
PAVING CO. 




Cali Mike for free estimate. 
652-6483, 704-8449 (ceil)
S N E A D ’S S tud io  G a iie ry 
and Fram ing. Low Prices, 
Fast Service. Professional 
Quality. 598-1731.
688
P L A S T E R IN G /S T U C C O
P LA S T E R  & Stucco R e­
p a irs . R e n o va tion s , Re- 
Stucco & New Construction.
475-6338.
TQM Spence, Stucco/Pias­
ter. Ail Small Jobs, Texture 
Spraying. 655-0573.
STUCCQ work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362
6 9 0  
P L U M B IN G  &  
H E A T IN G
FREE Estimates. Reason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544
PLUMBiNG/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
JOURNEYMAN Piumber~& 
Gas Fitter, Reno and new 
c o n s tru c t io n . Free e s t i­
mates. call Bert 391-0393.
B L A C K T A IL  ■ M in i
E x c a v a tin g , lice n se d
p lu m b e r. F looded
basements. 474-2096
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 
rep a irs , hot: water tanks. 
R enovations. Reasonable, 
insured; Dan 881-5778.
R ETIR ED  Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 




Fully Insured. Reliable 
W ork Guranteed $38/hr. 
213-8700
6 9 1 v' " ' .  
P R E S S U R E  W A S H IN G
FREE Estimates. Guaran­
teed Quality & Reasonable 
Rates. W indows, Gutters, 
Power Washing, Home im ­
provements. 885-6927.
691
P R E S S U R E  W A S H IN G
WHY “ Power-W ash” when 
you can “S te a m -C ie a n ” ? 
Sidewalks, driveways, pat­
ios, roofs. Also windows and 
g u tte rs . F ree  e s tim a te s . 
595-4717.
7 1 0
R O O F IN G
AHTLEC Power Washing. 
R e s id e n tia l/C o m m e rc ia l. 
Free estimates. 380-1931.
elsd ’o n ts” ” '’""
POWERWASHING 
Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
Homes & a lot more.
656-1079.
“C AS SE LLS " Contracting. 
Complete Home & Yard Ser­
vices. 213-7594
CRYSTAL Clean Pressure 
Washing. Hot water, fully in- 
sured (WCB). 478-7707 _
ORCA Spray Power Wash­
ing. No GST! David: 652- 
5124.
7 0 0
R E N O V A T IO N S
30YRS EXPERIENCE, in ­
law suites, foundations, dry­
w aii, e lec trica l, p lumbing. 
Spring Savings Now! 382- 
1399. insured.
A D D IT IO N S , renovations, 
fra m in g , d e cks , ra ilin g s , 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonab le  ra tes . P iease 
call Dan 652-5247.
MACGREGOR Home repair 
and renovations. Phone ian 
Fletcher 655-4518.
ALL Aspects. Framing. Con­
cre te , Roofing and More! 
S e n io rs  D isco u n t. S e a n :) 
882-8081.
': . .£ : '£ !:- ii:£ ;7 lb '£ '') '£ ',-Y ^
' ) ''" £ :R 0 0 F IN G '- )
BEAVER “ fnstaifed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
NEW installations. Repairs, 
R e n o v a tio n s , F ree  E s t i­
m ates. D avid  Underwood 
370-0888 ,Pager:360-8124 
References
R O O F  R e p a irs  and Re- 
Roofing, Roof Sweeping and 
G u tte r C le a n in g . Q u a lity  
Work, 478-6765
H IG H -S P E C . 2 1 6 -6 2 8 1 , 
642-3429. Maximum value 
for roofing $$$'s.
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
Guaranteed Quality W ork. 
No Job Too Small 388-4393 
32yrs. 213-5756
^ A V E  N O w 7 ~
Pro-Roof Systems Ltd. 
insured & Guaranteed 
Visa-M/C. 386-ROOF(7663)
7 8 0
T R E E
S E R V IC E
8 1 0
W IN D O W
C L E A N IN G
7 4 0
S E W IN G
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Reasonable rates. Excellent 
w ork gua ran teed . Jam es, 
382-9162______________
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. insured , experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 
zippers and  m uch m ore. 
May. 995-2278.
BEDOiNGTviD for your cus­
tom se w in g  needs. 405 - 
1052.
741
S H E E T  M E T A L
PLENUMS. Duct work, ren­
ovations. Reasonable. Small 
Shop. S teve B ishop 479- 
9680
7 6 3
S W IM M IN G  P O O L  
S E R V IC E S
By Certified Pool O perator 
Cali Voytek at 889-2771
765"'''
T E L E P H O N E
S E R V IC E S
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 
or installed. Lovvest rates, in 
Victoria. 216-0422
7 7 0
T IL IN G  ■")
? D i A M b N D e U T
Ceram ic Tile. Granite 




J.W. T IL E . C e ram ic  t ile , 
slate insta lla tions. Q ua lity  
workmanship. Fair prices. 
30 years experience. 361- 
9754
C E R A M ic/M arb ie  T ile  Ifv  
stall Andrew 384-9307.10%  
Oft early callers.
U Snip, i Chip. Branch Chip­
ping. Dave, 474-0230.
~ 1 A N ’S TREE SERVICE “  
CERTIFIED ARBQRiST 
•HEDGE TRIMMING* 
THINNING FOR LIGHT 
REMOVALS ■ 655-4828
D&D F A LL IN G . F u iiy  in ­
sured, certified arborist. Re­
lia b le  s e rv ic e , free  e s t i­
mates. 381-8000
STUMP grinding, one man 
o p e ra tio n . No o ve rh e a d . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
GREAT White North. Stump 
G rind ing . R em ova l, in e x ­
pensive. Fast. Insured. Ex­
perienced. Guaranteed ser­
vice. 812-5439.
7 9 0  
T V ’s , V C R ’s ,
& S T E R E O S
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
"FREE Pick Up/Delivery 
"FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 
Ail Home Electronics 
:  V , : 881-1202
£ : ! 8 1 0 . ' ‘; 
W IN D O W  ¥ 
C L E A N IN G
: FREE Estirhates! Residen­
tia l/C om m ercia l. C onstruc­
tio n  c le a h -u p . W in d o w s , 
G u t ie rs ; 7 2 7 -7 0 1 2 , 3 8 8 - 
2197. ' / T / '5'
CLEAN W INDOW S : 
Quality work; reasonable 
rates. Average house: $30 
: ALL outside window/s. " 
598-6419
CLEARLY Dunn W indows. 
Eavestrough/Roof Cleaning, 
in s u re d . 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 . BB B 
Member
DAVE'S W indow Cleaning. 
W indows, Gutters, Sweep­
in g  R o o fs , P re s s u re  
W ashing. 361-6190.
ROBERT’S Window Clean­
ing. We go almost anywhere 
from S20. 381-7127
FREE Estim ates. G uaran­
teed Quality & Reasonable 
Rates. W indow s, Gutters, 
Power Washing, Home Im­
provements. 885-6927.
C L IN T ’S C lean ing . Some 
supplies. Handicapped dis­
count. Bondabie. Free esti­
mates. 370-1665
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
washed? B la ine’s W indow 
W ashing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
M in im um  S10. C a li 656- 
1475. Now includ ing Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­
c lu d in g  V ic to r ia  and 
Western Communities.
8 2 0
W IN D O W
IN S T A L L A T IO N
AJ W INDOW  installations. 
S e rv ice /re p la ce m en t w in ­
dow s. doo rs , g lass. 478- 
9678, 479-6942
ISLAND B u iide7sT td7R em  
ovation specialist. We w ill 
beat any valid quote. 475- 
3569
3 M ™  W IN D O W  FILWi
Scotch tint"' fo reduce the sun} 
heat and fading damage from 
ultra v io let lig h t.: :
Scotchshicld '' to keep ou t ) 
burglars and smash and grab : 
bandits. C i p C /
ASK FOS 3M™ BY NAMIE! 
Call o r fax us for a quotation:
Tel. and Fu: 6 5 5 *0047
Commercial and nesldentla l 
Protesslonal In n a lla llo n s
CLEARViEW  Glass. Power 
Sm art sub con tracto r. 10 






C A R E T A K E R  couple p ro ­
viding sorvlcos, oxchango  
for collage In Victoria, Rb- 
sjtonsibio, cuituied. Excci- 




'Tonan ls: W o find ho'moal 
'Landlords; W o find tenants! 





1-B E D R O O M  S oan lch ton , 
obovo-aroLind Bufto, Laun- 
ciry/cHblo Included, $ 5 5 0  /  
$ 6 0 0 , (U n fu rn la h o d /  
lurnlflhod) jilus 1/3 oloclrlc- 
ity. Non-«m oklno, no-pots. 
652-0551 ,
; CLEAN, m odbfm  BOuttTfnc* 
ing bnsomont suite, includes 
laundry, covered pailo, bar- 
bbqiio, UVic 2,5kmfi, loaBO. 
Surnm or rate $ 0 0 0 , N o n ­





S ID N E Y , privaio, furnished
1-room , studio. Sullabio 1 
senior dr quiet business por- 
Eon. Non-smoking, no-pots, 
$ 4 5 0 ,6 5 6 -6 9 3 7 .
SPAfDroITs^ r io an  i-b o d -  
room. Horitngo houQo. Avail- 
abio immediately, $600 in­
clusive. 592-7111,
VANCOUVER, Dow ntow n, 
E x e c u tiv e  lo tte d  s tud io  
suites in now tiighfiso. E x­
cellent location, spoctnculor 
viowB, Avnifjblo for monthly. 
Of oxtondod slays. Fully fur­
n is h e d , T V , tn lc ro w n vo , 
h a rd w o o d  flo o rs , u n d o r- 
ground patklng & Bocuriiy 
s y s te m . S tn n d n rd  su ilfj 
starling  ®  $ l2 0 0 /m o n th ,  
Exocullvo fitnning 41 .$1600. 






$ 5 7 5  1-B E D R O O M  sulto, 
now renovations. $375 up­
stairs room. 853-7663
” '0 N ( :  Bedroom Near Air­
port. $ 4 9 5  Inclusive. 479- 
0 8 2 4 '"  _ _ _
T ^ D E D R O O M  Bnddm o'ni 
suite. G orgo-Hnrriot area. 
$600 inciudos utilities. 6'3" 
ceilings. 386-6408.
V ^E b R O O M liJ itb 'in 'n ^ ^^^  
home, suitable for mature, 
quiet person. Non-smoking, 
no pots. Swan Lako/Gniiop- 
ing Goose. $575 inclusive,
381-9868
T ¥ I d R 0 0 M  ■ S aa (iichidfi; 
above-ground suite. Laun- 
dry/oatilo included, $ 5 5 0 ,/ 
$(300 (U n fifrn ls h o d /  
turnished) plus 1/3 nlocirte- 
Ity. Non-sm oking, no-pols, 
OSa-0551,
: l¥ " l lD R O r iM ¥ r W d ”"Td"7dl, 
N o n -B rn o k in g , ow n en» 
trance, yard, tiatking, bus 
ro u te , pfHs, H o lo ro no os. 
: $550  inclufilvo. 6 5 6 -6 4 8 /
¥ B E D R 0 6 E ''M c i< j)n r i(3 /  
G ln n fo rs . S to ra g e  aroo , 





5 5 t  B U ILD IN G , 1&2-bod- 
room, S550/$650,
Duo, shopping, ocriiots cen­
tre. Balcony, drapes, hont/ 
hot water/parking. No-pots, 
3 6 H 3 1 2 5 , 382-2221. ^
D u c lio lo r  su ite , $ 4 7 5 .  
Fridge, stove, use of wash- 
or/dryer. 391-0350,
b a s e m e n t ' Suild"^
RJH, immodiato occupation, 
Hoat/hydro/cahio Included. 
506-1904,
D R iN T W O O D r  ' bri 
eloan, spacious 1-bodroom 
suite, Non-omokor, $585 in­
clusive. July Ist. 652-7720 :
B R IG H T  Ofio-bddi^oom , 
C lo s e  10 irnilfl, bonchofi,, 
North Sfittnich, $475-inciu- 
slvoi Non-sm okor. R efer- 
oncos. Avnliabio July 01/99. 
650-9160.
'c G fitR A I. bnchoiorcollage, 
Gleoping loll, No pots, non- 
sm oker, non-drinker. $6 10  





C O LW O O D  C O R N ER S  
1/2 month froo with loaso, 
Nice 2 bedroom suite. 
Small pot/kido ok. Close to 
everything. 474-0448
'cO fw O O D^’o'vo7¥doiq, 
tt ,, 2 -b o d ro o m  s e ll con- 
ttdnod, m ain floor, (ridge/ 
s to v e , f ire p la c e , sh ared  
w a s h e r an d  d rye r, largo  
backyard. $800  plus 1/2 ulil- 
itios, Avallablo July 1st, 391- 
1331
COZ'T SaanlcfftotV bnciiolor. 
N on-sm oking, quiol, $375  
inclusive. 65 2-0075 /
i^XNFORO/ciiroy ¥ b o f '
’room main, $095 plus 05%  
utilities. 4 70-GSGG
' U A N O F F R D T a ^ O ln B O ^  
largo dock, recontiy ofidat- 
od, fireplace, Kharod liiun-' 
dry, pfivnte yard, near park. 
Non-smoking, no pels, $850  
inclurJvfu 721-8845 .  ,
L a r g e  i-bodfoofTi* suite,, 
C lo s e  to C a n W e s t, bus, 
schools. No pots, July 1st. 








Jftin e .s  B a y
•11U) M ln lilp a ti St rent 
CliLssin ttp artm o n l 
iR ii ld in R o iK iu ie t  
K tn m l, N e a r  T h r i l ‘ly 's , 
In n e r  M a rh n tir ,.! iin \e s  
lin y  T e a  K n o n i tin rl In is  
ro u tes
U U liS ifl
Frost, free WriKeH, 
FREE llent/liol Water. 
AvftllalileNow
Call 388-7338
Great Place for 
Families 
and Seniors
Q uiet aiianiiu-nl. 
Itulldings, Some .suites 
have IT IK K  IIK A T  
n n t l/o r  lin t Wafer, 
2 m t$ A 5 n ,
1 nn NtnriH nl $<5D 
(HO AilmlrnlM Itil. 
Esqulinali, l-'eneed 
I'ln.VKromul fo r Kids, 
1’atklnn, 
m  MOin'll FBEK, 
Call N o w l » H 0 - ( l f l5 0
LARGE Bright 1-bodroom , 
yard, parking, soparolo on- 
tranco. Non-smoking, $600  
IncluBlvo. 300-fj250
N 6 rW i7 ”sironlch7"l'-Tro^^^^^
room cabin. Inclualvfs, $600  
(R o d u o e d  re n t (or 
cnrolnklng), 856-3375, 384- 
4233'. . ..
P E N IN S U L A  1 -B o d ro o m  
ground flo or, P riva te  on* 
trance, panoramic. Vacant, 
Aftor 4pm, 65 2-3454 .
R E S P O N S in iL E  fe n a n ta -  
B rlg h t, n o w  K-borJroom  
fsultoa, Coek/Hillfilda. LIpper 
$805, lower $7 05  Inclualvo, 





R OYAL Onk, Oulot, ground- 
lo vo l 2 -b o d ro o rn  su lto , 
Fridgo, tttovn, washor, No- 
sfhOKing, nrj-pots. $t)00, in­
clusive, 479-(L344
S ID N riY  j-b ed ro o m  suite, 
non-smoking, cioao to bus, 
p r iv a te  o n lrn n c o , Shnr(s 
laundry . $ 5 0 0  ulllitioa tn- 
cludod. Avalintilo July 1 si, 
6 5 ^ _ I9 5 ^ ^ _ :_ '
SIDNE't' wntorfroni su iLori- 
bodroorn, no washor/dryor, 
no pols, $5254 6513-713|4
s Ld n e 'Y.''Avftiiabio'im^^^ 
atoiy, 1-bodroom suitrf. Suit- 
oblo for singifj, $5 00  inclu-
■
S O O K Ii H n rb fjg r b e a c h -  
tfont, W hlffon Spit a ioa, l-  
bodroom 2-atory auito, H-tip- 
p llan o o s , u t ilit ie s , oxcopt 
phono, non-srnokora, $ 7 50 / 
month, 042-5072
S O O K E , 2-Bodroom  :Suito, 
Non-smoking, no pota. $600  
jfilvci. S ill ■■ihnrod lnuf\dry.Inclusi e!
042-_7109
SPACious Bachoior bade- 
moni, Sidney, $550. Utiiitlos, 
c a b le , p a rk in g  In c lu d e d , 
650-5040.
C6 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, June 16̂  19̂ ^̂
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N F U R N IS H E D
TANNER 2-bedroom suite+ 
utilities. N on-sm oking , no 
pets, S750. 552-9699.
T r ia n g l e  M ountain. Ex­
cellent condition, 1-bedroom 
ground level with ocean & 
city views. S650 includes 4- 
app iiances. N on-sm oking, 
no pets. Available July 1st. 
391-8800
T rTa N G LE  M o u n ta in , 
b r ig h t, ne w , 1 -b e d ro o m  
basement suite. 4-appiianc- 
es, suit quiet, non-smoker, 
no pets. S500 plus 1/3 util­
ities 391-8443
TRIANGLE Mountain 1-bed­
room, q u ie t g round floor. 
F ire p la c e . F r id g e /s to v e . 
Laundry. Private yard. Sin­
gle non-sm oker. S540 in­
clusive. 474-2976.
U N IV E R S IT Y  H e ig h ts . 
Bright 1-bedroom basement 
su ite . P r iv a te  e n tra n c e , 
w asher/d rye r, N o n -S m ok­
ing, No-Pets. S550.inciudes 
utilities. 721-0652
U V iC  O n e -b e d ro o m  fu r ­
n is h e d /u n fu rn is h e d . G a r­
age. N e a r o c e a n . S 600. 
721-1120, 388-5466
V iC  W e s t 3 -b e d ro o rn  
ground floor in 4-piex, 4-ap- 
p iiances, inc ludes u tilities  
excep t te le p h o n e , $ 9 2 5 /
, month. 642-5972
., W EST /S a a n ich  tw o -b e d - 
. room, garden patio, on wa­
ite r ,  u tilities/incl. July 1/99, 
lease, suitable for ohei per- 
son.;S650v479-0396 ! / /  :.
■ ■ ''T 3 3 0 .) . ■
C O M M E R C IA L  &  
IN D U S T R IA L  S P A C E
BRENTW OOD Bay rria ii/o f- 
fice space , g round  leve l, 
main frontage on West Saa­
nich R oad , 4 2 0 /6 2 5 s q .ft. 
from $450, 655-4777
1 3 3 5
H O U S E K E E P IN G
R O O M S
SIDNEY Rooms. Clean, fur­
nished room s. W eekly or 
monthly. 655-3820.
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
BRENTW OOD, 2-bedroom, 
2 -ba th , 1250sq .ft. upper. 
C ab le , p a rk in g , lau n d ry , 
storage included. New paint, 
c a rp e ts . S 925 /m o . 6 52 -
9882.   .___ ,______ _
C O L W O O D . 3 -b e d ro o m , 
Hot tu b , f ire p la c e . N o n ­
sm oking, no pets. $1050. 
4 7 4 - 0 2 1 9 ._____________ _
COZY 2-bedroom Oak Bay 
border, walking distance to 
ail amenities. No smoking, 
no pets. Cali Dawn 1-604- 
938-4502
FREE Rent fo r couple. 3- 
bedroom house for garden­
ing, housecieaning. Apply to 
Box 160, C ityw ide C lassi­
fieds, 1824 S to re  S treet, 
Victoria BC, VST 4R4.
G O R G E  A re a  house  fo r 
rent, 2-bedroom, full unfin­
ished basement, along the 
gorge walkway. $1100. 744- 
1151; .
JAMES Bay house to rent. 
Close to Thrifty ’s and har­
bour. $900/month. Available 
August 1st. 385-5314. ,
L A iT iH lL L ,  3 -b e d ro o m  
upper, new kitchen. $925. 
216-2029
SIDNEY TOW NHOUSE 
Nice, dean 2-bedroom with 
patio, 5-appiiances, walk to 
ocean, $925. 472-6252
SIDNEY- 's T e d r o o m T s ^ .  
2276 Maiaview Avenue. 1 1/ 
2 bathrooms, 5-appiiances. 
6 5 6 -1 7 3 9  or (7 8 0 ) 430- 
8 0 0 3 . ___________________
SIDNEY. Newly reno’d large 
ground-level su ite . 1-bed­
room plus den. Full kitchen 
with separate din ing area. 
Large living room with fire­
p lace . S e p a ra te  park ing . 
Borders park. $725.+  1/2 
utilities. 652-3910.
1 3 8 0
S H A R E D
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
ROOM. Quiet, non-smoking 
female. James Bay. $400./ 
month. 384-1339
1 3 9 0
S U M M E R /W IN T E R
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
DELUXE 2-bedroom  fu iiy  
fu rn ished , on Shaw nigan 
Lake. S lOOO/week. 478- 
2618.
1 4 0 0
T O U R IS T
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
29’ RV Surfside, Parksville,
THETIS Heights, newer 2- 'u iiy  equipped, $250/week. 
b e d ro o m , g ro u n d  le v e l. 479-8014.
1100 sq.ft. Near school/bus.
No dogs. $750 includes util­
ities. 474-4767.
YOU can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  and re a c h  o v e r 
104,000 households for as 
little as S8.99 per insertion.
Cali 388-3535.
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S , &  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
SIDE By Side Duplex, 3- 
bedrooms, 1161sq. ft., ap­
pliances, fenced yard, stor­
age shed, cui-de-sac loca­
t io n . C lo se  to  L a n g fo rd  
Lake. 1-604-820-2086.
S m N P ?  sTde)’b y -s id e  3- 
bedroom, gas, heat and wa­
ter, appliances, workshop, 
no pets. $870. 658-8667.
1 5 0 0  
C O M M E R C IA L  &  
IN D U S T R IA L  F O R  
S A L E
1 5 1 0  
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
1 3 6 0
O F F IC E
S P A C E
1020 SQ.FT. Desirable o f­
f ice /p ro fess iona l space in 
Brentwood Shopping Cen­
te r .  M a jo r  te n a n t R o ya l 
B ank: R ea so n ab le  ra tes . 
Linda H o lm e s ,: Pem berton i 
Holmes 384-8124. :
1 400-855SQ. Ft. New, char-
oh tS m nm  cr’o n L a te  a c ls r  b u ild in g , dow n tow nb riQ n t 2b© Q rO O IT l,. S 3 p © f3 t©  ,■ c c c  0 *7 0 o ■
entrance. B arbecue ;/back-'/? ''^ '^y-:® 55-0733 .. ,
yard, tennis courts, washer/ 
dryer. Non-smoker, no pets.
$665 +uiilities. 391-9554. ,
SIDNEY bright 3-bedroom, 
full basement, fenced yard, 
non-smoking, available July 
1st. $ 1 100/month. 852-2708
S ID N E Y  C ozy ¥ b e d ro o m  
lower. Centra l G reeng iade 
area. 4 -app iiances. Large 
private yard. Non-smoking, 
no pets, July 1st. $675. 656- $ 2 5 0 -$ 3 7 5 . 
9540. 480-6412
1 3 7 2  
R O O M S  
F O R  R E N T
$260 U T iL lT IE S /phone in­
cluded. Jubilee. Female pre­
ferred. July 1st. 995-6855
m jR ¥ ^ E ? n iiiT u * im
cable, hydro, ail inclusive, 
3 8 5 -3 8 6 0  o r
C E N TR E  Road, V ic to ria . 
Renovated, fully furnished 
3 -b e d ro o m  h o u se . R ent 
weekly-m onthly. June 1st- 
August 31st. 213-7823.
C O M P A N Y "C o m in g T  Fo'r 
fu lly  fu rn ished 2-bedroom  
bungalow, call "The Comer 
House", Sidney. 592-6921
PAR KS vI lT e T 22’ T r a i l l  
sleeps 6. 30’ RV. Fully fur­
n is h e d . A d u lt o r ie n te d . 
S w im m in g , te n n is , e tc . 
$350/week. 477-4441
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S , &  
D U P L E X E S  
a F O R  R E N T
2-BED R Q O M  lower level.. 
Clean, private, 4-applianc­
es, some utiiites. No pets. 
_  $675. 478-3166.
LANG FO RD lower 2-bed- 
■ room duplex, fridge/stove, 







10114 McDonald Park Drive 
Sidney
Bay 7 - 2400 ft’ Large Bay 
with door & Office 
was NOW  
$1750/m ? $ ;5 5 0 /n i
Surte 220 - 8J2 ft’ 
was N O W r  )
S572/m : v:;:$537/th
Plui Ke /love many others to choose from
656-5S21
1 5 1 0  
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
SID N E Y 1-bedroom  near 
marina, 900sq. ft., excellent 
co n d itio n , $ 8 9 ,500 . 656- 
8897
1 5 4 0  
G U L F  IS L A N D S  
P R O P E R T IE S  
F O R  S A L E
QUADRA island. Sunny 1/2 
acre; fully serviced. 2 bed­
room trailer home, new car­
peting. C lose to beautifu l 
beach and trails. $75,000.1- 
250-629-6592
1 5 8 0  
L O T S /A C R E A G E  
F O R  S A L E
.96 ACRE Lot on Cjuiet road 
in N o rth  S a a n ic h  has 
perced, w a te r at lot line, 
$145,000,655-5045
1 5 9 0
M A IN L A N D
P R O P E R T IE S
QUAIL Ridge Hotel Condo­
miniums on the 1st fainvay 
of 36 holes of championship 
golf. 1/4 interest $56,900. 
Beautiful Okanagan Valley, 
Kelowna. B.C. 1-877-513- 
9393.-,
! : ; ) ' ' ! : £ : ' i 600-¥ Y "- '
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A IL E R  P A D S
1 6 0 0  
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A IL E R  P A D S
RECREATION Site: Shaw­
nigan Lake. $45,000 or of­
fers. 1-250-477-5080.
1 6 3 0
R E V E N U E
P R O P E R T IE S
A LB E R N i 12 su ite  a p a rt­
ment. Newly renovated, top 
condition. Trades accepted, 
p a rt  d o w n . $ 3 8 5 ,0 0 0 . 
(250)656-9180
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
$ 1 5 9 ,0 0 0 . G re a t S ta rte r! 
W eil-maintained and updat­
ed 2 -b e d ro om /d e n ; la rge  
k itchen ; sepa ra te  13’x 2 0 ’ 
povrered workshop; 5’ base­
ment; fully-fenced yard; RV 
parking. 72 Regina Avenue. 
Phone; 475-0885.
BRENTW OOD. 3-bedroom  
house  w ith  4 -b a th ro o m s . 
Geothermal heating system. 
For purchase  or fo r rent. 
652-3428.
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
SIDNEY. Small 2-bedroom 
house. B rig h t c o rn e r lot. 
Close to Beacon. $165,000. 
656-6937.
1 6 6 0  
O A K  B A Y  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
OAK BAY 
BORDER
1733 AMPHIQN STREET 
Charming 2-bedroom 
bungalow, nice lot, prime 
location. Excellent starter. 
Priced to sell at $179,900. 
Cali Dawn 1-604-938-4502
2-BEDROOM-1 main, 1 loft, 
Roy a! W oods ; 1200 sq J t.
LANGFORD, Juiy-01 
3 -b e d ro o m , sxs, 
schoo l, shops, bus. 
479-9824/478-4283
P R E M IU M  C adbo ro  Bay 
W a te rfro n t. C lean 1-bed- 
roorn. Private, walk to UVic. 
N on-sm oking . $885. 477- 
2807.
NQ MONEY DOWN - ¥ !  
•W ant a House? £  !
"’’Got a Job?:"
R e c re a tio n  " f a c i l i t ie s ; : ‘ It’s All You Need! ;
$ 112,500., A fter 6pm 881- ’ "Pay Same as Rent" :, 
1162' • ; "Big Choice 2/3 Bedroom s'
 '  Cali David 216-6717
OAKBAY 
BORDER"
Desirable Spacious Corner 





PARK M odels - M anufac­
tured Homes, single wides, 
double wides,: 12 wides, 8 
wides with slides.'N ew ; and-J 
used, ideal for recreational 
property, private property, 
parks, resorts. Hom es; 1- 
800-339-5133, Rv’s 1 -800- 
667-1533.
LANGFQRD Revenue Du­
plex. Two suites, up/down,, 
ren ted . R enova ted  1997. 
$139,900. 655-8258
M E TC H O S lN j, Un ique ex­
ecutive-type, priced to sell. 
S p e c ta c u la r  v ie w s .
$289,900. 478-2648 , . . '
Reach 
: yancouver Island 
for only
Y our 25 word ad w ill reach :
; a combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland : 
and the BC Interior fo ra  
combined circ. of 814,466
CallClty Wide 
today 388-3535
SIDNEY. 3-bedroom upper, 
2-baths, fireplace, laundry; 
private yard, no-smoking, no 
pets, $850+ u tilities, 881- 
0708 (message), _ _ _ _ _
1 6 6 5  
P E N IN S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
1991 M A N U F A C T U R E D  
Home, double-w ide, Cedar 
Ridge. Immaculate, 2-bed- 
room , 2 -b a th , d e n /o ffice . 
C overed  decks , bea u tifu l 
garden, 2-sheds. $119,000.
544-0629  ________ _̂___
W EST Coast Design, split- 
level, 3 bedrooms, 3 bath­
rooms on .3 acre. $235,000. 
No agents piease. 655-1231
1 6 8 0  
V IC T O R IA  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
FAIRFIELD- Priced lo  Seili 
S o lid , upda ted  1574sq;ft. 
Fireplace, parquet flooring.^ 
security .system, two large 
bedrooms, office area, fruit 
tre e s . C lo s e  to ; sch o o ls , 
ocean/downtown. Reduced! 
$234,500. 385-8851; 652- 
4842 evenings.:'
1 6 8 6  
U P  i s l a n d
R E A L  E S T A T E
DEEP Bay. Small vacation 
co n d o , S erril v /a te rfro n t, 
boat moorage. Close fo ski­
ing, kayaking, fishing. Rent­
al pool incom e ava ilab le . 
$55,000. (250)-248-4341.
It'"''
1 7 1 0  
AUTO PARTS 
& ACCESSORIES
1 9 7 0  B U IC K  L a S a b re ,
7 0 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l m ile s , 
350cu,in, Aulomatic, 2-door 
hn rd to p . G ood body nnri 
liros, Ifo n l ond dam aged , 
$350, Offers, 479-9356,
W S  f o r d 'M Y rcu 'r^C oiiv  
ct. 302  cngino. 4-door. Parts 
or whole. Olfors, 474-0976,
1980 TO Y O T A  S R 57 Long^ 
b o x, c a n o p y , new  tire s , 
fresh  b rak es , w e ll m nin- 
lolnod, rusly fram e, good for 
parts, $5 00  obo, 920-3614
m a c h i n i n g '  C rtr /L ig iij
Truck Brake Rotors $10,50 , 
Drums $B/onc;ii. 30 1 '0 7 6 9
SCR.4P, Unwaniod or Dead  
V e h ic le s  R o m o v o d  f’ or 
Free 4 7 4 '795 2 /01 2 -0 220 ,
1 7 2 0  
AUTO REPAIRS 
a MECHANICS
A B reak en B rakes, Sus- 
. n o ns lon . ifo n i end work, 
Phori0 474-3!509, ■
QENERAI. Automolivo Ru- 
pair, $25/hour Paris at cost, 
' 4 /O '50 36  ■ ' \  J _
H O a (3 i’' ¥ v - W ’¥ o |? a ih 'D -  
c o h f.n d  M n c h n n io , U s e d  
Parts Available, 2 9 0  M ala- 
tiat 47B -4970
1 7 2 0  
AUTO REPAIRS 
& MECHANICS
K,G, M obile Mechanic, The  
co n vo n io n co  of having a 
m ech an ic  at homo, C om - 
pioto co m p u te rize d  d ia g ­
nostic service. Reasonable 
rales, Cortifiod Tochnician. 
474-493^1,881-2400, __
v ic fO R iO u lo Y ie 'c t  
F u e l in je c t io n  ( Im p o rt / 
Dom estic), oiectricni, tune- 
ups, repairs . Fuiiy trained  
Lie, Technician. 301-0769
1 7 2 7
BEATERS
I0B 3  M E R C U R Y  M arquis. 
Body, engine fi, tiroK in good 
shape. Needs safety certifi­
cation, $ 6 5 0  obo. 650-4733
1 0 7 9 'GM 7:’'374 T 
G o o d  w o rk  truck $ 1 0 0 0  
obo 47 4-0677 ,
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1997 ESCORT V/agon, (?,x- 
to n d e d  w a rrn n ly ,  
3fl,000km r. Air-coniJitionod.. 
CD P la y e r, A U S  b ra k e s , 
rear eliiidsoat, $14,290 obo, 
L e a v in g , M ust soli. Jo e; 
;39i-ae5c.
1996 C A VA LIE R , 5-speed, 
2-door, 32 ,000km s, sunroof, 
groat cond ition , $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,
382-0252
IQOe’ sUNFIREj BIuoT"' 
2G,000kms, O ne owner, CD  
p layer, S -spood, $ 1 0 ,8 0 0  
Dbo, Must soil! 995  0287
2 -d o o r , 5 -s p o o d , p o w er  
stooring/brakOK/locks, air, 4- 
c y iin d o r, 7 5 ,0 0 0  m iles . 
Good, clean car for $6995: 
470-9109
g-
low kms, oxcoiioni Condition, 
5-K|M 0d, $7 600  obo, 642- 
6006
?996 F O lfo  MijBt'aria-QT) 
Rod, 5-litfo, 5-spood, cus­
tom  in to r ifjf , a la rm , C D - 
pinyer, i7"-poiished whoeiti, 
t in te d  w Inrlow B . io w orod  
s u s p e n s io n , o a  oocikfris, 
$17 ,500  obo, 656-1474 ,
1905 G E O  Metro, omornid 
green, 2-door, hntcliback, 6- 
Kpeod, am /fm  cassette, sun- 
loot, well fnainiainod, $5700  
obo. ,50,5-5110,,
I'oaii iN f r i i p ' i D 'K  gold 
flos, nil options, plus Irtiction 
control, 64,000km (i, henuti- 
ful sh ape . P rlceiT  to soil, 
$ 1 5 ,8 0 0 ,4 7 0 -9 1 0 3
1994 A C C U R A  Integra, 4- 
door, 5-speod, power win­
dows, Excellent condition, 
S K X900 obo. 642-4250
blue) 2-door, 5-spood, Air 
conditioning, power locks, 
ADD, cassette, G9,000kms, 
Excollont shape, $7950 obo. 
47 8-55 36  _
T o oF cT i e  r o k F e ' ¥ pofTj
black, original owner, now  
tiros, 134,000km s, $13,000, 
Inn or Trevor 642-0270
'i993  ''NISSArr'AkiiTO G X e ! 
black, I43 ,000km s, Excel- 
ientiy maintained; im macu­
lnto condition, Air-condiiion- 
ing, stnndnrd trans, -1-door, 
4-cyiindor. Must see. $0800  
obf). 300-1.390,
Dark G ieen , 4-Door, AM /FM  
C a s n o t io , M a in te n a n c e  
R e c o rd s , F o ld in g  R o a r  
S e a ls . 1 3 3 ,0 0 0 k m s .  
$7400obO, 302-6902
■iboa QEfD' MoIro a'^door.' s- 
spood, 00 ,000km s, newer 
tiros, groaL on gas, $3900. 
361-4230
'1092’G E d ' storim  
speed, OHcellont condition. 
no,oookm 8, $63oo. soo- 
0075,
1992  M A Z D A  3 2 3 , w hite, 
h a tc h -b a c k , s ta n d a rd ,
87 ,000 kms. Very well m ain­
tained. $6 ,500 . 383-9022 ,
1992 P O N TIA C  Grand Prix, 
loaded, oxcoiient condition, 
w ell m a in ta in e d , 4 -d o o r, 
white, grey iritoriof, $6700  
obo, 3a0£ ifl60  _
h a tc h b a c k , a u to m a tic ,  
115,000km s, oxcelioni con­
dition, now tiros, everything 
has been done. Groat grnd 
Qiffl $3500, 658-1331,
19 9 1  H O N D A  " c i v i c , 1 -
s p e e d , h a tc h b a c k ,  
17B ,000km s, w e ll m a in -  
tn ino d . L e a v in g  c o u n try  
must sell- $5500, .305-0359
io o i  LINC O LN t4ark VII 5 .0  
H O  V 8  Auto E very  con- 
coivatjie option. Full leiilher, 
moon roof, now brakes, now  
tiro a , .T h is  c a r  is m in t. 
$ 1 2 ,9 0 0 .obo, P le a s e  ca ll 
Mike 01474-2112  
T 0 9 1 '|’’6 n TIAC  Sunbird, 4- 
door, 4 -cylinder nutomBtic, 
Power brakoB, tKickot RonlB, 
Now lues Exceiiont condi­
tion, Musi sell. $4900 , 655- 
■4056,^;'. ' ■; ; ........  ;..... ..
l( )9 0 ’'c-HEV Cavalier, 'gioy, 
4-cvlimlor. good tiros, nooas  
engino woik, $6 00  obtJ. 598- 
0040
1990  F O R D  Tem p o, blue  
automatic- Estate G a le , A-1 
condition, air-conditioning, 
cruise control. Gov't corfi- 
fled. Low miioago, $5000, 
478-9993,
i i g o 'F O R D .
bra, 6-speod, loaded, air, 
sunroof, tint, Ungo alarm , 
Sony CD, bra, 9B,000kms. 
$8900 rjbo, 386-0003, coil: 
812-6966,
condition, 4-dnor, 4'Cyiindor, 
nif conditioning, nutomrilic, 
no lual, power brakos/sioer- 
ing, gold, runs well, $3000 
obo, 413-0253 or 608-2626,
.i'9 !30 '¥ lAZDA'',323y'.'B ilji5 ii 
very good condition, S ta n !  
(lard. $4000, 995-0107,
i i i i i '  'P L Y M O u 'f l r iH o d ^
4 -d o o r, b -s p e e d ,
i 146.000kmis, Great car R e- 
iinblo, $180(3 Leave mefi- 
sago, 385-5191,
ToOo"'po'lri'iAC,’' 'u i ‘iio ” rod 
convortih lo , irU1,OOOkmn, 
$3200 obo, 595-8465
i'!3 !! lt3 ''F jZ U K i” S w i|L ''5 'i- 
spoed, 4-cyilndor, S-door, 
80,OOOkms, Now tireri, ox- 
coliont co n d itio n . $5(300, 
(2S(3)-637-033ff
1990 T A U R U S , 3.0L, recent 
transm ission, brakes, igni­
tion m odu lo . G o o d  tiros, 
great shapfs, no rust. Excel­
len t In terio r, $ 3 5 0 0  obo, 
656-0155,
2-doof, lairly yuod com Uioii, 
A sking  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o . 3 0 6 -  
6117
19 8 9  d 6 di3 e "  D ip io m a t. 
Low miioago, loaded, rod, 
100%  mechanically sound, 
$995. tlrm, 38 6-82 95
T D flF 'H Y U N D ’A r S o n a i ’m 
fJow tires, brnkoa, exhaust, 
tjlruts, 5-r.peod, cruiso, tilt, 
runs well, groat condition, 
$1800 o b o .’/0 4 -1343
TQ 89 ‘l^USfANC5 ' C F 2 (M ^  
Annivfrrsory model, red, 2- 
doni, hard-top, fully loaded. 
N e w  f i le s ,  i;lu tc h , 
12Ci,0DCikm s, M u s t s e ll 
$ ,3000 .052 -0945 ,
1909 P O N T IA C  Tom post. 
iIM.OOOkms. Excollont con­
dition Contact Dave; 544- 
,1072,
1900 siPR'itJT r iF o a j '  
tion, vroll cared  tor. Auto, 
n o w  m u lt lo r , n o w  tiro s ,
106,000 kms. Asking $1050. 
'5 08 '7 9 6 9  ' :
1989 T H U N D E R B IR D , Ex­
cellent condition. No rust, 
very clean. M any loatures, 
V6 motor. Best offer, 361- 
4473,
'ig o i 'fO Y O T A , SupraTur^  
bo, 85 ,000km s, Aulornntic, 
Targa, D,ark Blue, ReautituI 
HIgti Poriorm anco Automo­
bile In Im m aculate Condi­
tion. $12, 995. 59 2-66 15  or 
370-7626
i S b R u iC K  LoSabio Ud,, 
3 8 0 0  V fl S F I, 4 -doo r, full 
load, oxco iien t condition, 
.$-1408 obo, 3£12-'1216
l '9 l3 8 '" f5 H K v F '"C a v 'n ilo T  
Uidy-drivon. l-.xcelioni con- 
rtllion. $ 3 200  otro, 650-6792
 '''''lO B B DA Y TfD N A
‘ Automatic 
MSOiOOOkma 
‘ Powor Everything 
•Imm aculate Inlorior !  
‘ OrulBO Control 
't\4ngs
. ‘ Now Paint ,
•Now Tiros (wltlo)
$4500  
Must soil to buy Van  
, 383-1501
io o li iA G L E 'P ro m io ro ' au- 
lornntic, 4 -doo i, now tiros, 
many new purls, Itoal sen­
sor, $2500 , 47 8-44 48
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, June 16.1999 C7
sed Ca
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
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1988 FORD Taurus. Excel­
len t co nd ition  throughout. 
No rust, all season radials, 
ru n s  g re a t, $3500 . M ar- 
yanne 9am-6pm- 656-9856, 
evenings- 250-748-5670.
1986 HONDA Prelude SI. 5- 
speed, sunroof, power-win- 
d o w s , e x c e lle n t  sh a p e . 
$4200 obo. 386-2818.
1983 OLDSM OBILE A uto ­
matic. 3yr. old transmission. 
New battery, alternator, en­
gine. 128,000kms. Puli tune- 
up 2m os. ago. M ust sell!1986  H Y U N D A I E x c e l, *3qo
$1500 spent last 6 months.
New c lu tch , m uffle r, fue l1988 MERCURY Sable. 4- 
door, 6-cylinder automatic -  P^. 
all power. 142,000 kms, re- reliable, $1150 obo. 598- 
s e n t ly  s a fe ty  c h e c k e d .
$3400.381-5595
2495
1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  L X , 5- 
speed, 150,000kms. Good 
condition, alarm, CD player, 
n e w  t ir e s ,  re c e n t w o rk . 
$4,200 380-7041
1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  LX 
2.3Litre. 5-speed, new paint, 
brakes, heater core, muffler. 
G reat condition. $3300 obo. 
384-5200.
1988 M USTANG  LX w ith  
1991 e n g in e , 4 -c y lin d e r, 
new  M oto fo rm  m ags and 
tires, alarm, bra. Low kms. 
Must sell, $5100. 475-3556
1988 PONTIAC SE Grand 
Am  Turbo. Great condition. 
M u s t s e ll.  G re a t p r ic e -  
$3000 obo. 474-4081
1986 JE T T A . D ie se l, 5- 
speed, white, 2-door, safety 
inspected, new clutch, Pirelli 
t ire s .  E x c e lle n t s h a p e . 
160 ,000km s. G rea t dea l. 
$3550. Pager 413-0600.
1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager 
M inivan. Autom atic, power 
s te e r in g , p o w e r b ra k e s , 
2.6L. 4-cyiinder M itsubishi, 
$2,222.22. 382-0788.
1986 SABLE, T l7 ,0 0 0 km s , 
Silver, good condition, 4-cyl­
inder, $3000 or swap for 1 
ton cube truck. 478-5975.
1986  S U Z U K I F o rsa . 5- 
speed, good condition, new 
t ire s .  W e il m a in ta in e d ; 
$1600 obo. 479-0994
1986 TOYOTA SR5 Station 
W agon 4x4, all new brakes, 
new tim ing belt, stereo, runs
1988 TOYOTA Camry LE, 
m ost options including air, 
new Michilin tires, good con- g rea t, looks good $ 2000  
dition, $5900 obo. Cali pager obo. 479-5502 
413-9797 1 ggg VOLKSWAGON Cab-
1987 CHEVROLET Caprice rio iet. 5 -speed, burgundy/ 
Classic. Excellent condition, black top. In excellent con- 
fu ily - io a d e d  4 -d o o r: a u to - d it io n . P re m ie r  s te re o
1983 T O Y O TA  C ress ida . 
Immaculate Victoria car with 
no rust, loaded w ith  fe a ­
tures. 178,000kms. $5300. 
477-4803.
1982 MAZDA 626. 4-door, 
automatic, sunroof, AM/FM 
C asse tte . New tires, sus­
p e n s io n . R e b u ilt en g in e , 
good body, interior. $1200 
obo. 861-8506.
1982 OLDS Omega, 4-door 
sedan, power brakes/steer­
in g /w in d o w s , good  tire s , 
$900. 479-7365.
1982 OLDSMOBILE Cutias 
C iera. V6 automatic, com ­
bined luxury with economy. 
No rust or dents eVer. Very 
w e ll m a in ta in e d . $ 1 9 0 0 . 
386-6220 ____
1982 T-BIRD. Needs motor. 
$600. 479-4120 after 7pm or 
week-ends.
1982 TOYOTA Supra. Sun- 
ro o f, 5 -s p e e d , s te re o . 
$3195. Excellent condition. 
413-9976.
1981 2 8 0 Z X  T u rb o  w ith  
parts . Needs w ork, $500. 
380-3523.
1977 D O D G E A spen . 2- 
door hardtop. Slant 6-cylin­
der engine. Excellent condi­
tion. 65 ,000m iles. $1900. 
382-3557._____________ ___
1977 F O R D  G ra n a d a  
Sports Coupe, 2-door hard­
top, sun roo f, 302, pow er 
b ra k e s /s te e rin g , o r ig in a l 
paint, good tires/Keystone 
mags, $1200. 382-1299
1976 B U IC K  R egal, m e­
chanically sound, well main­
tained, great exterior, must 
be seen, $850,544-1813
1974 M E R C E D E S  280.’ 
Dark brown, good shape. 4- 
door, 6 cylinder automatic. 
$2900 obo. 885-1684.
1972 CLASSIC Vega, Buick 
V6, no rust, chrome bump- 
ers, $700. 475-6504
1972 FORD Comet, all orig­
inal. 302 motor. Lots of re­
cent work, too much to list, 
good shape. $1700 obo. 
744-8196.
1968 CORVAIR. 110 HP, 
new tires, runs great, must 
be seen. $3800. obo. Call 
Steve at 474-3379
1967 BUG all original, great 
runner, solid car, am/fm ra­
d io/tape deck needs cos­
m etics. $1400. obo 474- 
9336
1967 B U IC K  W ild ca t. 4- 
door, brow n, runs. G reat
a*
UUIUII, 1 I CIII.O. 198TC H E V  Citation, 4-door „ot^ra*ir,r, r,=.rto
matic. No rust, runs great, system, 192 MOkms. $4500 hatchback. Motor needs fix- w  t in r i,
ve ry ; re l ia b le , . t  s a fe , firm. 1-250-743-9347 ing. Good tires. Best offers.
°  BUICK Skyhawk. 2- Phone 473-9430 after 6pm. a c la ss ic ' 1978
^ 1 -3 7 8 1 . Standard, power w in- 1981 FORD Granada, good j pharnn i  r io n f
1987 DO DG E Colt tu rbo , rinw.s nnwer .steerinn r?iinrt nm n in ri nrHor c o n n ; r.hn y h ry s le r  Leoaron 4 door.
Will trade for truck or $400 
obo. 384-0222
1 7 5 0  
A N T IQ U E S  &  
C L A S S IC  C A R S
1971 T-BIRD 4-door. Rare, 
great shape. New exhaust, 
tires. 93,000 miles. Leather 
in te rio r. C o llec to r p la tes. 
M ust see! O ffe rs  $6500. 
656-4504.
1970 M U STAN G  C oupe. 
302 V8 Automatic. AM/FM 
Casette. Many mechanical 
e x tra s . V e ry  sp o rty  ca r. 
Priced to sell. $4900. 656- 
8101.
1966 MALIBU 4-door hard- 
top. Power-steering, power- 
brakes, posi. rear end, 350 
4-boil, daily driver, good re­
s to re r. $2000  o bo . 391- 
0747. ___________
1965 B ee tle  p ro je c t ca r. 
Rusty fender/running-board 
mounts. Remainder of body, 
fioorpan, interior, mechani­
ca l e xce llen t. M any new 
parts. $1100 obo. 744-4092.
1965 MUSTANG, V8 auto- 
matic, red, new interior and 
paint, great summer cruiser, 
$6395. 655-6789.
1965 PONTIAC Parissiene, 
4-door hard-top, engine not 
operable- for parts or re­
construction. First reason­
able offer takes. 479-2645
1965 TR IU M P H  S p itfire , 
vyhite, convertible, black & 
red interior. Good condition. 
Rare year. $4200 obo. 381- 
3963.'
1964 FORD Galaxy 500XL. 
2 door hard-top. 390 C6 9". 
New carburetor, frorit-end
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  &  
IM P O R T  C A R S
1985 HONDA Prelude, 5- 
speed, 161,000kms, silver, 
C D , a la rm , 5 s ta r  rim s , 
m any extras , $3900 obo. 
595-4665.
1984 CAMARO, red, ,V-6, 
m ags, a lp ine  deck, aw e­
som e sum m er sports car, 
slight rear bumper darhage.' 
First $2900. 479-8161
1984 C O R V E TTE , w h ite , 
automatic, next to new 
transmission, tires, steering, 
an d  e x h a u s t s y s te m . 
$10,500 obo. 479-3898
1984 HONDA CRX. Excel- 
len t cond ition. New paint. 
Low kms. Second owner, 
$3800 obo. 383-0494, 361- 
7709.
1984 MAZDA RX7 GSL. 5- 
s p e e d , p o w e r w in d o w s , 
p o w e r m irro r , s u n -ro o f, 
leather, cruise control. Good 
condition, moving, must sell. 
721-9317
1982 928S Porsche. Auto­
m a tic , m e ta ll ic  bu rgu n d y  
red, light camiiie leather in­
terio r. Sunroof, a ll factory 
options. Excellent condition, 
fully loaded. $15,980. 642- 
7892.383-8773.
1982 VOLKSWAGON Con­
v e rt ib le , 5 -sp e e d , recen t 
clutch and top, good tires, 
good mechanically, $3295 
obo. 658-3648
1987 E  Colt tu rbo , dows, power s teering.G ood runn ing  order, $900  obo. T’Tovo rLorhor' suspension. Fresh ve
Mitsubishi, great shape, sil- condition. $1500. obo. 995- 655-0275 881-0329.
ver, w ide tires, mags, m an- 8774 . ; . ,  -   kJc d A , ^  condition. $2900.479-
ual, sporty driving w ith t u r b o --------------------------------------------^  M E R C U R Y /G ra n d  6460
1979 F IA T  S pyder. C on­
v e rt ib le , b lack , 5-s.peed, 
new paint, rebuilt engine. 
$3000:381-0712. /
alves. 1979 M ERCEDES 300TD
W a g o n . P ow er s te e rin g . 
Drive a power brakes, good; condi-
1 7 6 5  
4 X  4 ' s &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1994 GRAND Cherokee La­
redo, white, 4-door, V6, 4x4. 
Fuiiy loaded, 137,000kms. 
$21,600. Ina or Trevor. 642- 
0270._____________________
1994 JEEP YJ, hard top/soft 
to p , e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , 
$13,500. 744-9940
1993 T O Y O T A  T100 4x4 
pick-up, black, 10(),000kms, 
V 6  a u to m a tic ,  b e d iin e r. 
Class 3 hitch, excellent con­
dition, $12,750. 478-3315
1991 M AZDA B2600i 4x4. 
CD p layer, 108,000 kms, 
new exhaust, new brakes, 
good condition. $6500. 
595-9981_________________
1990 JEEP Cherokee 4x4. 
B la ck -ch e rry  on g rey. 5- 
speed, custom  wheels, lots 
of updates, a nice solid ve- 
hicie. $8950 obo. 213-9193.
1990 JEEP W agoneer 4x4. 
Loaded. Must see. $8500 
480-7518_______  :
1990 J E E P  C h e ro k e , 
105,000km s, tw o-door, 5- 
speed, red, excellent condi­
tion. $8500 obo. 474-8841
1989 F 2 5 0  X L  4 x4 .
300cu .inch . 5 -speed , a ir, 
rear slider, power-windows, 
CD p la ye r. 33 " BF G oo- 
d ric tie s  on  m ags . $7400  
obo. 652-1147.
1989 FO R D  B ronco, fu ll- 
size, Eddie Bauer 4x4, au­
tomatic everything, 5 litre V8 
e n g in e , b u s h  b a r, 
180,OOOkms, $10,000 obo. 
477-3907 .
1989 YJ, new clutch, new 
t ire s ,  3 ” b o d y  , l i f t ,  
106,000kms, 4.2L, 5-speed, 
$7000 firm . 479-8083 '
1 7 6 5  
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1979 3/4 CHEVROLET 4x4. 
New radial tires, rebuilt en­
g ine, m echan ica lly  e xce l­
lent. $2800 firm. 1989 Chev­
rolet Celebrity Station W ag­
on, a u to m a tic , e x c e lle n t 
shape . $2500  f irm . 642- 
2828. '
1979 JEEP Cherokee 4x4. 
2 -d o o r , P io n e e r s te ro e . 
R e a s o n a b le  m e c h a n ic a l 
Dondition. $1500 obo. 478- 
1039.
1976 DODGE 4x4. Excel­
lent hunting truck. $1,000 
obo, o r trade fo r 4-s lroke  
tfe il bike. 478-4981
1974 CJ5. New: cam , lis­
ters, rad, head, tim ing chain, 
drive shaft, u-joints, shocks, 
exhaust, steering box, fuel 
tank. $3200. 744-3100
DON’T M iss Out! T ake  a 
look at this 1992 Blazer 4- 
door 4x4 before you buy. 
Loaded+ . $ in q u ire , ce ll: 
655-0080.
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S ,  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1999 CHEVY Xtreme. 360 
ground effects, fu lly loaded 
3-door. 1600kms. 881-2091 
between 9am-6pm.
1996 CHEV 1500 T ruck. 
Regular cab, 2-wheel drive, 
5 -s p e e d  m a n u a l.
91 .OOOkms. G ood rubber. 
L ike  new. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 . R ea­
sonable offers considered. 
652-4123.M INT, M int, M in t ! _______
d ff'fe^ence“ ''s i9 5 (5 “ ' 54^^^ '-TD, automat- M a rq u is ,  good  c o rid it io n ^  cA R S  From $ ^ 6  hop, $5500.652-3470 -  1 995  F O R D  E 3 5 0 , fu lly
2 iS S ^® nc^,''»1 .95 .0 ---544 . v ic;T63.500km s. $1000 o b o .!p 6 w e r;w in d o w s ; locks, air- m e n t a l9 6 4 /C ^ d illa c ^ D e : 1 978  S A A B  T u rb o ,  b u r-  .,333 je e p  C herJke¥  '43̂  loaded T 5-passenge r var£
655-9118: P lease  leave a conditioning, new.;^a«ernatorj,|^; ;a i|. makes ’'a nd ■ rnbdels.’:- ■ ' ' ^®j chback,  c lean , , 2-door,’ red£ silver. $18,900.592-2609^ '
message. & front brakes. $1000 o b o ." Call for information 1-800- • Re- ---------- --------------- — ^—
“  — ---------- 744-0274 : cent clutch, brakes, steer-
0909.
1987 FORD Escort GL. Au­
tom atic , cruise, s tereo, 4- 
doo r hatchback: E xce llent 
V condition, reliable. 166,000 
km sj $2395. 478-7707: : .
1985 NISSAN Stanza, s il­
ver. 4-door hatchback. Sun­
roof, A lp ine stereo. Good 
condition, c lean, great on 
gas: $1000. 389-0177, pgr;1 9 8 7 -F O R D  T e m p o  5- 
gears, cruise, air condition- 3 b¥ 6969. 
ing , sun roo f, $1200  obo . -  j - - ■ ^ — -— r ~
.382-9929 ' .  : 1985 TOYOTA Camry. Au-
1987 GRAND Am SE. V6 3L 
a u to m a tic . V e ry  c le a n . 
$4000 obo. 652-1556.
tomatic, new brakes, good 
b ody , re c e n t e x h a u s t, 
166,000kms. Asking $4000. 
474-4327.
744-3924; leave message. 734-6588 Ext.T212 
1981. VOLKSWAGON Jetta,
4 -door, 5-speed. 120,000 
kms, fuel-injected, excellent 
on gas. $2600.< recently in­
v e s te d . M u s t : se ll 
$ 2 5 0 0 .o b o . 7 2 7 -2 1 2 2  or 
cel:213-6664.
1980 FIREBIRD Esprit, mint 
in/out, moving & must sell.
First $2000 lakes. 360-9099
$6000. obo. 380-9388
1987 JE TTA . Must sell leav­
ing country! Blue, 4-doo r,
1985 T O Y O T A  Cam ry G ray 1980 TO Y O T A  Supra. Great
. - J  and Blue. Fully Loaded, Sun S h a p e . A ir co n d itio n in g ,
loaded, 189,0D0krns. $ ! ^ 0  Roof, No Rust, Maintenance sunroof, autom atic. Powor
obo. In O ak Bay. 595 -49 64 . R o c o fd s . R u n s  W e il ,  w in d o w s , lo c k s , b ra k e s .
Leave m essage.
1987 M E R C U R Y  Topaz. 2- 
door, 5-speed, fully loaded, 
recent work, fully-powered  
d rive r's  seat. W hite , new  
front tires. Smooth driving, 
$ 2 9 0 0 .4 7 9 -0 4 8 8 .
19 87  M U S TA N G  G T  Cobra. 
Black. T-Roof, mags, load­
ed . Excellent sound system, 
no rust. V ery  fast. $ 6 9 0 0  
4 7 8 -41 17 .
1 9 8 7  N IS S A N  S ta n za . 4 -  
door, autom atic, low kilo­
m e tre s , g re a t c o n d itio n . 
$ 3 9 0 0 .3 8 1 -2 5 2 2 .
1 9 8 7 ~ P L Y M O U T H  C a r a -  
voile. N ew  radiator and hos­
es . G ood upholstery. E x- 
co ile n t co nd ition . $ 2 0 0 0 .  
4 7 8 -7620. aftor 6pm. _
T 9 8 7  R E D'"NFs7n n >uT f.n  r 
N X, T-Top, S speed, alloy 
v/hools. Immncuiato condi­
tio n , 1 0 9 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 4 5 0 0  
obo. 727-7847
low miioago, excollont con­
d it io n , a u to m a tic , p o w e r  
stoorlng/brakoB, hatchback, 
4 -d o o r , $ 2 6 5 0  o ffo to . 
Phono, 642-2053
. V a B r s i I v B R c i i« w ^
5 spnud, 4 door, $1 200  obo, 
300-6345
Ing, powor brakoB. 4-door, 
B-spood. A ir-condllion lng . 
Mow rnuKlor, brakes, good 
tiros, $1700  obo. Tim . 669- 
6121 ore04-68(»-3743.
" '1 0 0 7  T O Y O T A  "Torco i'''4 - 
speed, hatotrback, flioy, C D  
p loyer, e lu im , tin ted  w in- 
dow n, i4O,OO0kmB, c lean  
In te r io r , $ 4 S 0 0  o b o  881 • 
1867,6(11-1857, _
g rey , B -spood, la p o d e c k , 
g ien t shape, no rust, $3700  
obo. 470-3463 01 4 7 0 -6 6 2 0
$2300obO. 39 1-89 20
1985 T O Y O T A  Tercel S ta­
tion W agon, 5-speed, rebuilt 
engine. N ew  clutch, mufller, 
shocks. Good brakes. Very  
economical. No rust. Runs 
like now- $ 2 3 0 0  obo. 38 3 - 
0 3 1 4 ,3 8 5 -8 6 7 8 .
1985 T O Y O fA  Tercel 4 x 4 , 
N ew  front axels/m uffler, 2 
new tiros. $ 1 600  obo. 595- 
6119.
1985 V O LV O  740 GLE. 4- 
door aulom alic, leather In­
terior, sunroof, 320,000km s. 
Good condition. $ 2 6 0 0 .7 2 1 -  
4444,
T 9 8 4  C O R V E T T E , a u to ­
matic, ioathor interior, silver, 
low m ileage, good condition. 
$8000 obo. 47 4 -1 6 90  __
1904 O LDS Cullnss. 2-door, 
120,000km s. 305 V 8. Load­
ed, 2nd ow ner, Excoilont 
condition, m ust bo sooni 
$ 5 2 0 0 ^ 7 4 -0 2 5 6 , _
ToaToLOSMOBi^̂ ^̂  'S'-
door, excellent shape, lully 
loaded, full history- ail ro- 
colplB . $ 4 5 0 0  obo 6 9 5 -  
0506, lonvo m essage.
T c iJ f Y W o T A lc S ic a ^  ■
RuhB well. Cloan, now bnl- 
to ry , fu e l p u m p . A sk in g  
$ 2 5 0 0 .3 9 M e 2 4 ,_  . ! :
T 9 8 ¥ ' iM T x ”M nidn , robuiit 
s ta rte r , a ito rn a to r . R un s  
wnll $075. 081-7740
T n r m z A o K l W T y ,
IJrown, Sunrool, Runs W eil, 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m a , 5 -S p o ed , 4- 
cy lin d er, 2 -d o o r, fStoreo, 
Must S ee, $ 1 500 ,obo. 474-
■3164___ „
T i)«3  M U S fA N C r a T r s T o  
H O , G -s p o e d , tu n -r o o t ,  
power windows, hntch-liack, 
now clutch, difttributcir, heat­
er core. $ 1 9 9 5  otro, pager 
400-2197,
R u n s  e x c e lle n t.
1 8 2 ,OOOkms. $ 1 4 0 0  obo. 
74 4 -21 60
1 9 7 9  C O U G A R  X R 7 , 302  
a u to m a tic , no w  e n g in e ,  
b ra k e s  an d  tire s . Looks  
good, rides good, seats 6, 
$ 1 800  obo. 478-2820
1979 COUPE" de Ville. V8, 
power everything. Dual ex­
haust. Now starter, brakes. 
Tw o-tone grey. Loattior in­
te rio r. M ust s e e l $ 1 2 0 0 .  
652-5537.
$13,9®0
p a rts  c a r.
sgal. Great 
M e c h a n ic a iiy
1978 B U IC K  Reg l
' 'ysound. Good Intorlor/extorl-
or. Must be soon. $4 00  obo. 
Leave m essage. 382-6641. 
Biak. __ _____ __ _____
T'otb”  O L D S 'O m o g 'a . V 6 , 
power steering, now powor 
brakes, re-buiil cubuuralor, 
g o o d  b o d y , tu n o -u p  kit. 
N e e d s  e n g in e  w o rk . 
$700.Obo, 38 2-07 88  . ___
T6“78  S U N B IR tv 'E xco iio n t 
condition. V6: $ 6 0 0  obo. 8' 
V a n g u a rd  c a m p e r; $ 7 0 0  
obo. After 6pm: 474-6759.
18 78  C H E V  M o n te -C a rio  
305. Cruiso-conlrol. Electric 
sonta, windows, doors. Roar 
window delog, velour seats. 
N ow  tiros, exhaust. Som e  
motor drosB-up. Runs per­
fect. $ 4 5 0 0 ,3 0 0 -1 5 7 0
T o y -r A U fO M A T IC  VoikB^ 
w ag on  R ab b it, C le a n , 4* 
door, nunroof, good tires, 
mullior. Everything in good 
running order. M ust seiil 
S llO O o b o , 470-5f>28.




Call for Listings 
Phone 6 5 5 * 2 6 0 0
LO W R R ID ER  19’79 Lincoln 
Continental Mark V. Cartier 
Edition , a ir shocks. N ew  
paint, phantom  top, tiros, 
CD. Fully loaded, finest soil. 
$5700 obo. 382-6107.
S A C R IF IC E  ' j ’9 8 5  Pbritia 
F io ro , a u lo m a tic ,
8 9 ,OOOkms, never out of 
B .C . Excollont condition , 
$2700 obo. 475-4991 alter 
6pm, 889-0512.
m o ’ ” " ’" ' ’" ' " ' '
LUXURY CARS
1990 M A ZD A  92 9  W hile , 
S u n ro o f, a u to m a tic , a ir , 
q u a lity  sound a y s lo m  
fe ioctric lo cks, w in d o w s, 
drivers soul. Quality ride, 
143,0l)0km 8, $8 ,995 , 65(3- 
9180
. T o 'b t N ia S A ¥ M a S m  
to m n llc  w ith  o v e rd r iv e , 
Lo od od, a ir-cond itio n in g , 
C ru iS tt'C o n tro l, p o w er  
ovorything, AM /FM  casotio, 
N e w  b lu e  p a in t, A llo ys
.........
i0 7 6 " * 6 1 ( fw h i¥ W ^
3 5 0  4 -d o o r  s e d a n . 
$4500 obo. 5OS-'/420,
To”7 fC A D IL L A C “Coupo‘Db’- 
V ille , excnliont condition, 
$4000 ,470 -6071
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  &  
IM P O R T  C A R S
1 9 9 3  H O N D A  D el So l. 1 
owner, 55,000km s. $13,800. 
544-1163. ______
1992 C O RSIC A VL, white, 
4-door, air-conditioning, low 
m ila g e , a u lo m atic , g rea t 
c o n d ltlo n g . $ 5 0 0 0 , 5 9 2 -  
3929.
1992 SUNBIRD G T . 2-door 
co u p e , fros ted  g lass , 5 - 
speed manual. 3.1 litre V6. 
Vopy powerful, fast. Sacri­
fice for $ 5 ,950  obo. 472- 
3771.
1991 M IATA . Soft-top, 5- 
speed, 144,OOOkms. $9200  
obo. 478-7263._______  ,
1991 TRANSVkM. FNe iiire,
5 sp eed . T -R o o l, special 
poriormanco package. One 
o w n er, very c lo a n . N o n ­
s m o k in g . 1 1 6 ,OOOkms. 
$9 ,900  firm. 658-0243
1991 'VwToFta'G -spobd, 4'-’ 
d o o r, 1 3 3 ,0 0 0 k m 8 . B u r­
g u n d y , su n ro o f, m ag . 
w h e e ls , tin ted  w in d o w s. 
G reat shapol $7500 . 655- 
5203 Evenings.
1990 iSUZU impuiso, Powor 
Windows, Power Locks, Air 
Conditioning, Now Suspen­
sion, Now Exhaust, Alarm, 
S e c o n d  O w n e r, M a in te ­
nance Records, $6200obo. 
389-2241 _
bo, 05,OOOkms, Automalio, 
Targa, Dark Blue. Beautiful 
High Poriormanco Automo­
bile In Im m aculate Condi­
tion. $11,095. (392-6615 or 
370-7686
convorliblo, new top, excel- 
lam condition, $5200. 656- 
^4593,
' Vofi^ULAC'K SE“?%ro, V cj 
4 -opo od , 1 8 ,0 0 0  o rig ina l 
kms, $6 995 .478 -61  OS
l o a e T l j r a W v c i r S ^ ^ ^
lastback. All options. Tint, 
$4500 obo, 301-004JB
19 0 6  VW" wbTfs-
borg Edition, Excollont con­
dition, black, sunrool. CO, 
new tires. Must sell. $4400. 
obo. 3B3'3a05.
ing. Approx. 130,000 rtriies. 1987 FO R D  R anger STX
$2200.381-1141.
1975 M G B. Clean with no 
rust. N ew  shocks, springs 
and convertible top. Fully 
serviced for summer driving; 
$ 3 9 9 5 .6 5 5 -1 1 5 1 ,6 5 5 -1 7 0 9 , 
652-6658.
1 9 7 2  M G B  w ith  c h ro m a  
bumpers, now tires, battery 
a n d  c lu tc h . R u n s  w e ll. 
$ 2 10 0 .6 5 5 -4 1 5 0 .
1971 SPITFIR E, rebuilt en­
gine with almost no mileage, 
h a rd -to p /s o ft-to p , asking  
$1800. 598-9990
r e d u c e d '! 1983 (fam aro , 
nice shape, runs great, good 
stereo. Tilt steering, good 
looker, powor steering, now 
paint. $1 3 0 0 .5 1 9 -0 0 4 0 .




Lady driven, immaculate. 
Automatic. Loaded. 
Soiling to buy a van.
Now paint a  tiresi 
383-1501 leave m essage.
STR E ET-LEG A L Fibfograss 
Dune buggy, 1600 dual port 
V W  motor, roll-bar, yellow. 
$1600 ,obo 477-0188
1765
4 X 4 ' S &
SPORT UTILITY
1997 TO YO TA  Ruv4, blue. 
S l.O O k m s . L o o k in g  fo r  
someone 10 nssumo Tease, 
$405/m onth lor 27 months 
or buy; $21,000. Jeff; 477- 
7599. ,
l i M ’I s u E i  f lo o p o r 'T S :  
a u ta m a lic , a ir c o n d itio n , 
s u n -to o l, cru iuo  c o n tro l, 
6 5 ,OOOkms (7 8 ,0 0 0 k m a  
wnrriinty), IZ-dlBC cd, ciis- 
sotl«', am /fm , pow er w in ­
dows, power uteoring, pow­
er mirmrc, alarm, fog linfrtii, 
Plus $25,000. 805-6824  or 
598-4863  „
Sport, Forest Groon, excel- 
len t c o n d itio n , loodBid, 
1 0 3 ,0 0 0  h ighw ay km s, a 
real groat buy ot $15,005. 
3 7 0 -» 1 0 r
4x4. Long Box, P S , PB, PD, 
P W , C ru is e , S lid in 'g-R ear 
W in d o w , ; 5 -S p e e d ;
131 O O O km s) $ 4 9 9 5 .obo. 
474-7944
1987 F O R D  R a n g e r Xtra  
Cab. N ew  brakes, radiator, 
clutch, rear-end. W ith can­
opy. $ 5 2 0 0  obo. 250 -74 3 -  
5091 after 5pm. ' _
1987 G M C  Jim m y 4x4, red, 
new m otor, trans, brakes, 
tires, great stereo, tow pack­
ag e, su nroo f, a la rm , tint, 
$9900 obo. 598-0496
1 9 8 7  M A Z D A  B 2 6 0 0 . 5~- 
speed s tan d ard . C an opy, 
new tires, brakes, accident- 
free, runs well. Black and  
grey chrom e mags, $3 500  
obo, 4 7 5 -04 72 .
1987 S U ZU K I Sam urai 4x4, 
177,000km s, needs carbu­
retor, $ 2 0 0 0  obo. 655-0039.
1 9 F 7 ~ T O Y O fA  T -ru m ie r ',  
SR5, 4 cylinder automatic, 
250000km s, good condition. 
$6500 obo. 655-0411
19 8 5  B L A Z E R , T u ir  siz'e, 
1 1 9 ,OOOkms, w o ii m a in ­
tained, excollont all-around 
condition, g rea ! m echani- 
cally, $ 5 2 00. 4 7 9-6641,
l'9 8 5  B R O N C O  ir 'E d d T o  
B au er E d itio n . Arn/tm  cd 
player, good condition, new  
driver's seat, now radiator. 
$3995 o b o 6 4 2 -W 1
l l i r f lA M 'C h a r f o r r T u f l y  
loaded, now trahs and case 
with w arran ty , som e rust, 
$2000 firm or trade for boat, 
car trailer 479-0003
1003 4 X 4  FO R D  
o lio , 6" lilt kit, tiutomolic, 
prjwor stooring/brakoB. tint­
ed w in dow s, $ 3 5 0 0 . 5 0 5 - 
2006,
1995 F O R D :Aerostar XLT. 
Fully loaded. $ 1 4 ,90 0 . 544- 
1163.''" .
1995 IM M A C U L A f i 'F o r d  
W in d s ta r  G L . 3 .8 L ,  
5 7 ,3 0 0 k m s , $ 1 8 ,9 0 0 .  4 -  
speed overdrive, air, cruise, 
power group, rear radio. Af­
ter 5pm, 598-6363
1994 LE IS U R E  Travel V aiv  
blue and white, great condi­
tion. 655-1942
1993 "CHEV 1/2 T o n  V-6. 
Standard, Som e Extra's. Ex­
cellent Shape. 101 .OOOkms. 
$10,900. obo. 474-4708 .
1993 C H EV  S'-IO pick-up. 
N ew  canopy, box liner. 5- 
s p e e d . 8 0 ,OOOkms. L ike  
new, $6 ,000 . 477-8184
1993 FO R D  Aerostar 7-pas­
senger, V6, automatic, air, 
tilt, c ru is e , c a s s e t te ,  
155,OOOkms., clean, service 
records included. Reduced  
$ 7 8 5 0  o b o . P h o n o  7 2 7 -  
0550.
1993 S O N O M A  W hite S-10  
pick-up, Excellent condition, 
5-spoed, short box, stereo 
system, m any extras. $5800  
obo or trade? Sheila 642- 
7511
1992 7 -P A S S E N Q E R  Ply­
mouth Voyager. C lean, now 
tra n s m is s io n , b a tte ry .  
Cruise, tilt, steroo/casectto. 
116,000km s, Automatic V6, 
W a s  $ 1 0 ,4 0 0 .  N ow  
$ 0 7 0 0 .o b o , O r s w a p  for 
small pick-up or cor. 472- 
9356
1992 l-O R D  F250  XLT 4x4, 
120,000 kms. 351 S-spood, 
canopy, sioroo. O tters on 
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 . 6 4 ,2 -5 069  ovon* 
ings.
1¥92 G M C  S i i t ^ M ln l  Vah^ 
lig h t b lu e , A u to m a tic , 
1903 A M C  Eagle 4x4 Sta- 
tion W a g o n , 4 -d o o r, o n e  a l in u  h   ̂
owner, tuily loaded, laalhor - i f f r i r m i^
intorlor, good ru tibor,'excel- * '. t tH ™ ® ,:.  
len t c o n d it io n . R e d u c e d  10B2 G M C  Satari. Air-rjon- 
$ 3 5 0 0 .6 6 8 -3 9 0 4  ’ d it io n in g , c ru is ® ,,p o w e r
a m / f m  c a s p tto .
New liroB/lieadara, window
slider j A-1 cortdillon, grout $ lJ ,O 0 i) obo. 652-
for cam per or work, $ 5 2 0 0  7804, 
obo. 5 9 5 *4 7 1 7 : ............. ’1 0 0 1  F O R D  R tin g o r , 5 -  
1 0 8 0  f o r d " B ronco 1x4 epeod, 14 e ,00 0krn « , w ar- 
1905 JE E P  YJ. Rod, Excel- XLT, Full s ize , au lom atic , w f y  tobuilt engine, original 
Irint condition, 2 tops, all ox- nwvr tail ga le , tow pnokage, owner, very well m aintalnod, 
trufi. 8 (i,000km a. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0  good condition. $2000  obo. excollont cbndltion, $6500. 
01)0,474-8110, 47 4-46 50  744-4044
■ w
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1770 
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S
1991 N IS S A N  K in g -c a b  
p ick-up. P ro fe s s io n a lly  
lowered(4''). C anopy, box 
iinet, s tereo system , mag 
wheels and m ore. Asking 
57,500. 656-4452 evenings/ 
weekends.
1990 DODGE Grand Cara­
van SE. 7-passenger, 3.3L 
VS. G reat cond itio n . W as 
3 7 500. N o w  re d u c e d  to  
36800 for Quick sale. 658- 
1768.
1990 D Y N A S T Y  T o u rin g  
Van. 70,OOOkms. Fully fully 
loaded; TV. electric bed. etc. 
immaculate. Multi-tone bur­
gundy e x te r io r . 321 .5 0 0 . 
( 2  5 0 ) 7 4 3 - 3 5 5 8 .  
ahunter@seaside.net.
1990 FORD Aerosfan Dark 
blue. N e e d s  v e ry  m in o r 
bodywork. S3500 obo. 595- 
7428.
1989 CHEVY S10, sporty, 
lowered, new  m ags, dual 
exhaust, 5-speed, cd player, 
160,OOOkms. S4800 obo. 
652-5924
1989 D O D G E 150 Shorty 
Cargo Van, V 6  autom atic, 
trailer, h itch , transm iss ion  
cooler, insulated, rear bed, 
sunroof, $ 4500  obo. 361- 
3391
1989 DODGE Caravan Car­
go Van, excellent condition, 
6-cyiinder a u tom a tic , rear 
removable sea t, side w in­
dow, never used comm er­
cially $4,300 obo. 652-0547
1989 R A N G E R  XLT 4x4. 
Regular cab, long box, load­
ed, 5-speed, V-6, new ppsi, 
very c le a n , d a rk  b lu e , 
136,000k. $8300. 479-6009
1988 CHEV S10 Pick ”u ¥
2.5L, one owner, $2000 obo.
■ 474-2038. \  ;¥
1988 FO R D , R am  C a rgo  
Van. W hite. $2800 obo. 479- 
. " 4705 i,,
1790
C A M P E R S ; T R A IL E R S
1996 10 ’ S lu m b e rq u e e n  
Camper. Fridge/freezer, 4- 
burner stove.'oven. Hot wa­
ter, shower, toilet, awning. 
Sleeps 6. Excellent condi­
tion. $11,000, 655-4304
6 ” CO'L¥17/U4~Po p) U p , 
like new, bright and clean. 
Sleeps 6-8. Awning. Kitch­
en, stove, sink. $4,900 firm. 
2.50-539-5980
9 ’ VANGUARD, 8’ Okana­
gan, 7 ’6" Import. 743-3435
USED 7 t im '^ , l9 9 7 " lT 3 ’' 
paiim ino tent trailer, 3-way 
f r id g e /fu rn a c e , 3 -b u rn e r  
stove, can be used inside or 
under awning, s ink water 
tank, sleeps 6, Next thing to 
new- $7800. 478-5120
V O LK S W A G O N  cam per^ 
ized, hi-top van, 1977, con­
sistent maintenance, lots of 
storage, make an offer on 
$3000. 386-9596
1800 
M O T O R  H O M E S
2 3 ’ T IO G A  1980  M o to r 
home. Good condition, full 
bathroom, 400 Chev motor,
74.000 miles, lots of extras. 
$13,900. 595-6770 daytime.
2 3 ’ T IO G A , 1979  M o to r 
home. Very good condition;' 
Full ba throom , new tires, 
new  paint, lots of extras.
60.000 miles. $10,500.obo. 
.-474-3778 . - '
1997 NEW MAR M ounta in 
1971 GMC Long box, 350 35-, 13’ slide. Ford 460,
automatic, new paint, tires, fuHy loaded, as n ev /cond i- 
great stock shape, must see tjon, 8300kms, 656-7591.
1770 
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S
1979 FORD 1-ton. In good 
running order, 460, excellent 
work or cam ping truck, in 
good shape. $1475 or of­
fers. 383-2588.
1978 DODGE Pick-up.’ 36o’, 
extra cab. 311 rear end, no 
rust, cam per ready, good 
tru ck . $2,950. 413-3145, 
361-8511
1977 d'o DGE 3 /^T o ri.' Fiat 
deck. Good tires, new bat­
tery, fair shape. 31200. 391- 
1624.
19^76 FO R D  F250. G ood 
motor, excellent work truck. 
Asking $1000. 381-2825.
1975 DOD’G E ’ f i a t b ^ ’id n ^  
cab truck, V8, good shape, 
ru n s  g o o d . E s ta te  s a le  
$1000 .656-1132 ______
1975 DO DG E T radesm an 
ca rgo  van. A-1 cond ition, 
89,000 miles, 302 V-8, re: 
b u ilt tran sm iss io n , pow er 
s te e r ir ig ,  p o w e r b ra k e s . 
$2750 obo. 388-9502
1974 V W  W e s tp h a lia . A- 
parts. Strong 1700 motor, 
ne w  t ir e s ,  fro n t  b ra k e s , 
CV’s, stereo. Too much to 
list. 382-6990. ___
1 9 7 2  V W  P o p -T o p  V a n , 
very good general condition, 
though presen tly  not run­
ning, $1800 obo. For parts 
?. For more in fo call 656- 
2961.
$3500 obo. 474-3777
1968  F O R D ~ F 2 5 0 . N ew  
brakes, new tires, runs v/eii, 
in c lu d e s  $500 boa t rack- 
$700 obo. 652-8275
1994 C LAS S “C". D iese l 
motor home with rear bed, 
Onan generator. 216-0972.
1800 
M O T O R  H O M E S
1977 CHEVROLET V8 350 
C a m p o rize d  V a n . N ew  
transmission, stove, 3-way 
(rid g e , to ile t,  ho t w a te r, 
needs carb S valve work. 
33000. 721-1^(15._______
1975 wFrTNEBAGG. Stove, 
fridge, shower. W eii-main- 
tained, no rust. Sleeps 4. 
40,000m iies. G reat cond i­
tion. $7,900. 479-8034, day. 
478-8282, night. _____
1972 25 ’ VVinnebago. 4- 
p ie ce  b a th . M ic ro w a v e , 
stove, sink, fridge/freezer. 
A ir -c o n d it io n in g . C en tra l 
vacuum, generator. Sieeps- 
6. 36500 obo. C a ll R ick: 
642-6359.
MUST Sell! 1982 Camper- 
ized Van. 137,000kms. Pro- 
pane-powered, ail systems. 
New rear tires. S leeps 4. 
Well maintained. $7900 obo. 
652-0579.
TERRIFIC 1977 Dodge 18’) 
Custom-built. Sieeps-2. Toi­
let. shower, fridge, stove, 
oven. $6500. Trade? 479- 
2520.
1810
R E C R E A T IO N A L
V E H IC L E S
1994 GOLDEN Falcon 5th 
Wheel, 29,5 slide out. Lots 
of extras. $25,000 dr rea­
sonable offer. Call 881-1278 
for details.
1993 JA Y C O  3 2 ’ T ra ile r. 
Presidential series, immac­
ulate. Queen bed, full bath, 
full kitchen, microwave, solid 
oak interior. $19,900. 477- 
3296 .
1968 GMC 3/4 Ton. 327 4- 
sp e e d ,; Runs great. Good 
w o rk  tru c k  o r res to ra tio n  
p ro je c t: $1500  firm . 391-
.8604.'; V'.:;'
1990 3 0 'TERRY travel trail- l£he.
T 9 8 9 - | i^ ia s s  A W ln n e b a : ! l !e f . '^ '[ ^ 9 .S 1 2 £ 0 a  M any ,931 
Island queen bed, dual
1820
M O T O R C Y C LE S
1997 HONDA CBR F3. Ex­
cellent condition, Yoshimlra 
pipe, well maintained, only 
3 ,OOOkms. Asking 38500 
obo. 472-6674. pager 978-
3 3 0 8 ._______
T997 ’ H O n F a  XR 2 5 0 R , 
bought new in 1998. Well 
m a in ta in e d , 34500. 727- 
0676
1995 G S X R -750, V e ry  
c lean , tuned, Y osh im ura 
pipe, K&N filter, high HP. 
37200, C a ll Brody, 478-
^29______ ______ _
1995 V IR A G O  1100. in ­
c re d ib ly  c lean  and w e ll 
maintained, extras. 37500. 
Call 744-2457. See it on line 
w w w .is landnet.com /-neb il/ 
virago.htm _
1994 YAMAHA Jog scooter. 
5 0 cc . E xce lle n t sh a p e . 
31000.381-2522.
T i F i ” ¥ i i¥ i¥ K 7 5  r t 7 ~ f  u 11 
Fairing, hard bags, corbin 
sea t w ith  backrest, p lus 
more extras, one owner, full 
se rv ice  record, e xce lle n t 
c o n d it io n , 79 ,OOOkms, 
39000. 598-7818.
1993 KAW ASAKI V u lcan  
500. Good condition, well 
m a in ta in e d , $3000. 598 -; 
9431.
1992  H O N D A S h a d o w  
1100. Excellent condition. 
Low kms. Several extras/ac­
cesso ries . R ed,on black. 
Page John Heron 655-1599. 
Asking $ 8 5 0 0 !;
1991 HARLEY Fatboy Black 
Beauty, 35,OOOkms, stored 
indoors. Excellent condition. 
Extras included. Serious in­
quiries only, 478-7525 any-
1820
M O T O R C Y C L E S
1980 HONDA CB650 CO, 
E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , low  
km s. In c lu d e s  fu ll w in d ­
screen, 2 helmets, $1200, 
656-8897
T97T  KAW ASAKI K 2650, 
c u s to m iz e d . E xce l r im s , 
good rubber, 20,000kms, 4 
into 1 exhaust, new seat, 
manual, fast! $1700 obo.
2 1 6 -4195 .__
j ’ 9 7 3 ~ S H O V E L .' D e lc ro n  
ca se s , h y d a u lic  c lu tc h . 
Needs personality. 59000. 
Phone 383-9512. After 5:30 
page 4 1 3 -^2 2 ._  _  _
T s io  iNDiAN Cheif. Serious 
inqu iries  on ly . 478 -4975 . 
Leave message.
1083 HONDA Silverwing (3L 
650CC, 150hp, 58.000kms, 
ra d io /c a s s e tte , e x c e lle n t 
c o n d itio n , $ 2900  obo  or 
trade fo r outboard m otor,
■216-0484___________
0 X 5 0 0  D e lu xe  H o n d a . 
Windsheild, engine guards, 
manuals, im m aculate con­
dition. Phone 656-0792.
HONDA Shadow 600 VLX. 
40,OOOkms.- Excellent con­
d ition. B urgundy: sa d d le ­
bags. Good town bike. Suits 
all sizes. $3200. 721-9222. 
(Home) 479-6588 (Work).--
SUZU"kT G SX 7 5 0 / 1980. 
New chain, sprocket & rear 
tire. Comes with good spare 
engine. Fast ride. $1250. 
380-9292, Dave. , ,
1825 
B O A T  &  M A R IN E  
S E R V IC E S
1830
B O A T S  &  M A R IN E
16’ K&C 1990 model. 40 HP 
M erc . Low  h o u rs , g a lv a ­
nized trailer, power winch. 
A ll e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n .  
36900. 595-6503
16''S aT lB O aT . Fir’e^bail Hull 
n e e d s  w o rk . A lu m in u m  
mast, 3-sails and trailer. All 
or parts. O ffe rs on $600, 
655-7113 after 5:00pm.
1 6 ’" '¥ /U s i(F s fE F F ¥ R A F f.  
60hp & 6hp Johnson m o­
tors. AM/FM stereo. Depth- 
sounder. H igh liner T ra ile r. 
$2300. Call after 6pm: 744-
0255 ___________ ______
16.5’ ALUMINUM Boat, con­
s o le  p lu s  3 0 h p  E v in r id e  
e le c tr ic  s ta rt m o to r, p lus  
trailer, $3200. 656-8763
17’ ALUMINUM Springbok. 
40hp Yamaha. Trailer, load­
ed, $5500 obo. 474-1585.
17 ’ B O W R ID E R . H a rd ly  
used Yam aha 115HP 0 8 ,  
fishing equipment, ski ropes, 
skis, b iscu it, dow nriggers, 
d e p th  s o u n d e r , p o w e r 
winch. $8900. 727-2100
17’ C A N A V E M TU R E  w ith  
trailer, 120 Merc Cruiser in­
b oa rd /ou tboa rd . E xce llen t 
condition, $4000 or ? 656- 
6483 '
17 ’ DAVIDSON, day sailer 
w ith  center board, excellent 
cond ition , tra ile r inc luded, 
$2000 firm. 656-9120
'1 8 ’ BELLBOY On new trailer 
w ith  b ra k e s . R ig id  h ig h  
camper back. 60 & 10 HP. 
M any qua lity  ex tras . Best 
and  s a fe s t f is h in g  c ra ft. 
$12,900. Can be sold w ith­
out engines (Deduct $4300.) 
652-3893. All offers consid-
YAMAHA FZR1000, 
2 0 ,OOOkrns, V ance  and
D O N ’ S B o a t T ra n s p o r t  
Spring boat hauling special,
Will match dr beat any com- -  m ,
petitors price up to  26’ .1- !1 8  M ALIBU H ardtop . Ex- 
888-479-1014 cellent Condition, 2  canvas
1830 
B O A T S  &  M A R IN E
21’ FIBREFORM, full cabin, 
Volvo motor/leg. Trailer. Ex­
cellent condition. 958 Mer­
chant Rd. $5500 or trade for 
sm aller fish ing  boat. 652- 
5101.
2Z  MACGREGOHT E xce l­
lent condition, 12hp. Electric 
start Nissan, two 12V bat­
teries, new upholstered bed, 
c u s h io n s . S o m e  e x tra s . 
$5700 obo. 652-9872.
22' SAILBOAT, double hull, 
swing keel, lO hp motor, din­
ghy, m ain sa il, sp innaker 
and jib . To v ie w  534 Tait 
Street. $3000. 479-4632
22 ’ S A ILB O A T , s leeps-4 , 
new VHP. depth  sounder, 
full dodger. 8hp motor and 
dinghy. $6000. 744-3633.
2 3 ¥ ‘l9 7 6  BAYLINER Nis- 
qually, 94 EZ-Loader trailer. 
Good co n d itio n , exce llen t 
weekender, stand-up head. 
Marine radios, depthsound- 
er. $11 ,000  obo 250-246- 
1361.
24' REINELL. 302 Ford, 188 
mere cruiser. Extras $6000 
obo 385-0224
2 8 ’ 1962  M C C U R D Y  & 
R ho d e s , fu ll ke e l c u tte r, 
22hp deisel, complete re-fit, 
4 -sa ils , 10 .5 ’ Z od ia c  and 
9.5hp outboard, perfect Gulf 
island cruiser, Sidney. Re­
duced $8,995 obo. 604-487- 
1691, cel:604-328-5045.
28’ BAYLINER Victoria, dual 
station. 4-m an bridge, stand 
up h e a d , fu lly  s e rv ic e d , 
com es w ith  d ibghy , 18hp 
Merc, finder, 311,500. 388- 
4440,414-0471.
31’ STEEL Hull, diesel en­
gine (Van Mar), new trans­
m iss ion ; ca b in , G .P .S . & 




E Q U IP M E N T  
1988 N IS S A N  K in g ; C ab  I 2 'x 6 ’6” . E le c tr ic  b rakes; 
Pick up, V6, canopy; boxlin- ramps, TO.OOOlbs: capacity, 
er, 175,000kms. A  reliable m good shape. $2400 obo. 
truck that’s  in great shape. 656-9303. ; '  '
, ,   . extras: h itch , awning, a ir- ,,0 ___ ______
go. IslatTd queen bed,^duqi cond ition ihg bedding, cUt- Hines pipe new chain and icm i/im 'o  Marino 1 fH '"RnT fops- 95L. fuel tank, stereo, d o w n r ig g e rs . S 1 3 0 0 .o bo  
roof air, TV.jue.OOOkms. Ex- | dishes 721-0641 384" enrockpt^ ’ includes stand £E N K lfI S Marine Ltd. Bot- ^jgg| pgtteries, e lectric b ilg e ,; 642:3578, 642-2692. ; 
ce len t condition., $38,900. sprocke ts, includes siano pg|g, spggial up to 18_ qov,„ Johnson new  HiohUn-'' o . .  ■
M ill Bay (250)-743-2856. cover Excenentxondi- ca ll for details. 479-2244 p F r f f i r  W c f r t o ) *  31' TR IM ARAN. Head sinj^, ,
----------- -r:—- ------------------— 1990  FLEETWOOD 5 th  flOh, S5950. 478-9755 . . . .  „ — m — ?  u d iie r. c ie u ii iu  wimv-m,. Qickerson stove, GB, d e p th -^  ,
1986  2 4 ’ C lass  C M oto - 13 i / 2  3 -w w lr id q e  id n h  F A N f ir ^ OT ' F ^  MALIBU, Boat Hauling Li- T o n g u e  J a c k , 2 e le c tr ic ,  96 Johnson 30hp T"
rhom e,129,000km s, excel- J/avp censed & Insured . S teve , d o w n r ig g e rs ,  L o w ra n c e , |_ggp3f,g ,j F inancing aVail- ”
T ra i le r ' lent condition, 350 V8, tilti; 4 7 9 ! ^ ,  c e l^ 6 1 -6 7 ^ ^  $ 6 9 00 " o b o J ^ a r t ia l  '
$6300. 477-1362.
cru ise ; roof a ir, fu l l ; ba th, 
awning; etc; S18.500 obo. 
652-3257 .' ;
1985 350 CHEV Class C. 
20 ’i ’ 45 ,OOOkms.. Like nevy)
1987 a e r o s t a r  XL. A p­
proximately 60,000 miles re­
built engine, new transm is­
sion, new brakes, good con- 
dilion. S om e  rust, rocke r 
panels. $3500. 655-6661
1987 DODGE Dakota 4x4 
3.9L V6, 5-speed, 144,000 
kms. C a n o p y , b o x - lin e r . 
Now valves, lifters, shocks. 
$6500.721-2134
1987 G M C SAFAR I Van. 
Good condition. All engine 
work done. 200 ,000 kms. 
Bought $5000. Sell $4100, 
obo. 391-5959 _ _ _
1986 D O D G E  M in i-v a n , 
183,OOOkms, no ru s t. 
$ 2 ^ .  595-6517 ___ _
19B6 FORD Aerostar Cargo 
Van. W h ite ,  5 -s p e o d , 
195,OOOkms, 4 c y lin d e r  
(good on gas) Good condi­
tion, $1950 firm, 727-6599,
¥ b 5 CHEVY 10 Van. Low 
kms. Excellent shape. Good 
tradesman’s vehicle, $4000, 
obo. 479-0569 ______
1985 Ford E150 Van, Many 
now parts. Good and cloan. 
$3500. P h o n o  P n t: 704 - 
1099,
While, Rebuilt 302 & Mus-
liing rt-r.pond lrnnr.ml<-.r,lon, 
new in te rio r, brakes, runs 
well, $4300 obo, 656-7740.
19B5 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 
i-cy lin d e r, nutom atic. Tan 
ivilh tan interior. Many new 
iiarls. Good cloan larnily vo- 
liic lo . M u s i se o ll! $2999, 
(158-6102.
1964 N is S A N  4x4  K in g  
Cab, chorry rod, runs (iroal, 
$3550, obo. 384-7915
19B2 FORD C a rgo  V an) 
Good ru n n in g  c o n d it io n , 
$1500 obo 47«-6765,
1901 r¥ R D , Rusiy A duMy 
,8, runs real line, $1200,519- 
OUU) ■ '
4981 G M C Hnif-tnn r,hori- 
1,'OK. D iesel sport Inrck, Ex- 
co llc in i , c o n d it io n
124,OOOkms, $4000. 478-
'■ ,5 2 7 ;,  .
I'jB O .T O Y O fA  fii'bk up w’ith 
canopy. Runs. $1900 obo, 
1501-1300.;
, 1960 VOLKSWAGON'Von- 
agon, excellent condiiion, no 
ruril, lu lly  inspected, $4500 
r.rbo. 21G-’a 7 ; ( i .
THE Ideal Van for Outdoor
Activities! 1987. Chev, well- $14,000 obo. 477-8686. 
)n ia in ta ined, re b u ilt3 0 5  VS., 1984 FRQNTIER GMC 20’, 
N ew  tire s ; b rakes . R ear- w id e  body:-- A u to m a tic , 
seat co iiyerts . $4900 obo. c ru is e , a i r , -1 1 5 ,OOOkms, 
658-2294. ' - ' stove/fridge, heater, show:
■ “0 DOW N O.A.C". Guaran- er, $22,500. 478-8204 
te e d  c r e d i t ; a p p ro v a ls . 1983 30 ’ SOUTHW IND,.fully 
T rucks, 4x4 's , c rew  cabs, 
d ie s e ls ,  s p o r t u t i l i t ie s .
R e p o ’ s , b ro k e n  le a s e s .
Take over payments, • Free 
delivery. Call The Untouch-' 
ablos now. 1-800-993-3673.
Vancouver 327-7752.
shower, awning, tape. deck, 
excellent condition, $8200. 
474-0881,..;:
1989  T R A V E L A IR E  5 th  
wheel,. 22 ’ with 1989 Ford
trailer. Must See. ‘ Sacrifice 
$1800.744-3100.:
1990 RM125, Many recent 
new parts. $1500. obo or
YACHT/Boat Repair. Equip- trades welcom e. 885-6953;
m ent in s ta lla tio n , ho ld ing  .19’6” G LASPLY W eekend- 3:57 , jv y jp
tanks, painting: wood/fibre- er, 170)M erc, 140hrs, trim  Qi^^gig^ yg.g^ 225hp. Com-
loaded, generator, air con­
d ition ing ,, new Ifidge, tw in ' 
beds at rear, $17,500. Very 
good condition. 478-9933.
' l '^ '2 3 ~ ~ G M C  G le n d a le  
C lass “C  excellent motor, 
new tires, batteries & up­
holstery. CB .radio, air con­
d it io n in g . aw n ing , s tove , 
fr id g e , m ic ro w a v e , tu b  
shower, lots of storage, low 
m ileage, $13,900. 385-9047
1982  3 4 ' SO U TH W IN D F. 
1 1 5 ,OOOkms, 6kw  g e n e r­
ator, m icrowave, sleeps-8, 
very clean, well kept, runs 
w e ll^$ 1 6^0 0  obo. ’̂ J I-2380
1982 21' Motortiome, Fron­
tier 350hp GMC, Real gOod 
shape. 50,000 original kilo- 
m elros, Sleops-5, shower, 
3-way plug-in, $11,000.544- 
1222, _  _  ■
T o b T  DO'd GE  GoT)Away 
M nxl-V nn. S leeps 2 Fur­
nace, Hush to ilet, shower, 
awning, running boards, 360 
motor, mochanicnlly excel­
lent, $5400, 656-2926
1981 d o d g e  Camporized 
va n , 3 1 8 /V 8  a u to m a tic , 
Iridge /a tovo , herito r, sink, 
recent mocbanical updntos, 
6 7 ,OOOkms on rebuilt on- 
gini), $2600. 479-9482
(A po llo ) 33', h igh qua lity , 
m olded  l ib r0glo,sfi, w intor 
package , Ih reo  air-ccm di- 
t io n o n i,  lu rn o c o s , 0 ,5 k w . 
gonorntfir, all options, Ro- 
built trtiiis , brakes, low mile- 
age , e x c o llo n t, $22 ,000 . 
508-3787
QTyoXa"'' j g i - l l i i i o  
Chief. Stt.ivp. 3-wAy (fldgo, 
Vl/08tfftlio . OKCOIlonI cond i- heater, 4-fipeod standard, 
non. lu lly oquippnd, $9300 well mainlnlned, $6500. firm, 
rAro. 382-7C52 : 4 7 0 '0 4 0 5 :_  ^
T o n o ''f> rT lD W L E rj)'2 4 \ ox)' i!»70 e 'l 'T r ip le '" f  c inss a ) 
coilent .condition. Sloops 7, ?5.00()krrin. W 
m iciownvo, storm  windows, Cloan. $9000. 727'9.i5B. 
other oxtrarj, ,$10,000 obt), i 'o 7 0 ') iF ) F a j¥  c if irs 's 'c )  
470-071)0 9 0 ,0 0 0 rrii|o s ; 3 0 2 , S tove,
19()5 24 ' C O B R A  (Sioria. P'^on.Jridge, furnaco,
ina, G roid condition $5000 
obo, 3n6-()7tT0 .....
truck, exce llen t cond ition , trade up for larger 4-stroke. 
$19,000 offers. 595-5935 ' 474-6377 ' ;
1980 GMC ’Van) 305 V8 au) 
tom a tic , 64 ,800km s; p ro ­
pane s to ve /fu rn a ce , new  
tires, no rust, (recent paint, 
car clinic tested, $5600 of­
fers. 479-1259
TH E Dodge Truck. 3/4ton, 
1991 5.9 Cum mings turbo. 
Diesel, airbags, immaculate. 
$12,700 obo. 216-1164.
YOU can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  an d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 housotio ldS 'for as 
little as $1.34 per.insertion. 
P lease’ call C ity W ide Clas-. 
sifiods at 388-3535.
1790
C A M P E R S ; T R A IL E R S
1975 Rebuilt 28' Roadrang- 
or, 5th wheel, $8,500 obo, 
595-7428.
1976  V O L K S W A G O N  
W ostvalla, Awesome shape 
Inside and Out, Runs great. 
Aulom.atic, Canopy, Fridge, 
M o u n lf jd  P ro p a n e  Tank, 
Sink, Hardtop, $3200,obo. 
748-9890 '
19’7B 11.5' Fronlior camper. 
A ll am o n ilio s ., Excc»|lont 
sh a p o  and  v e iy  c lo a n . 
$3500.'391-2973.
1970 V A tlfiU iA R D  Cfirriper) 
$3500, Nino and a tialf tool. 
477-0252
1970 flTs" KIT 'Camper Polly 
room , liid g o , oven, good 
tihaprj, Slerjps-4. Good for 
c fim p ing , hun ting , Bkiing, 
$,?f)00. 479-0280, 
lo m ? ' V o iK S W A G O fJ
1989 CBR 600. Looks hot, 
runs great. Must se ll. $3500 
obo. e ll rhaintained. 474- ‘
2 0 3 5 ', ; : ,
1989 KAW ASAKI KX250. 
G ood engine, ve ry  c lean 
and straight. Decent tires, 
runs great, must sell. $1850 
obo, 652-1147,
1989 SUZUKI GSXR 1100. 
Uncrated 1991. Senior driv­
en, recently tuned, replaced 
rear tire and chain. Call Bill 
. . 213-7275, Ttiesdays-Satur-
toilet, shower, stove, sink, pays.
awning. Excellent c o n d it io n . ---------------------- — ----------------
Locally driven. $5500 obo.
544-2165.,
glass. Kerry Fea Shipwright, 
25 years experience. "
656-5907:;;; ." 'T v  ;
' ” ‘ ■ '-1830'' •'
B O A T S  &  M A R IN E  ;
1976 23' PROW LER on land 
at Cheanuh M arina. C o v ­
ered trailer, deck. Sleeps 6. 
Land rental 3980/year, in ­
c lu d e s  e le c tr ic ity , w a te r, 
garbage, $5000. 474-0384.
1974 VOLKSW AGON Bus. 
Hard-top,, ftilly  camperizod
12 ’
beam, all fabler g lass-fast 
and fun, complete with trail­
er. 5950. 595-5700
14' FIBRECRAFT With tralF 
e r. 5 0  HP fo rc e , d e p th  
sounder, good  co n d itio n .
tabs, VHP, Depth Sounder, 
k icke r' b ra cke t, ’ dow n  rig ­
gers, fu ll ca n va s , ti;a iler,' 
e lec tric  w inch, spare  tire , 
$8500 obo. 479-5468.
19.5' SEARAY. .185 HP A l­
p h a /I ,  New canvass; VHP,
hriand b ridge  m odel.: VHP 
R a d io s , d e p th -s o u n d e r . 
Loaded w ith miscellaneous^,; 
e x tra s . B o a th o u s e -k e p tr  
■ $39,500. 655-4027. • ‘ -
3 6  F T . C A R V E R ,; M o to r)
obo. 385-7743. V
1^,-r m n i  _  c  I—   ------------------ — --  y a c h t 4989  fu lly ' appointed.
15 }■„ T w in  454 M ercrU iser. Re­
duced to $7¥ oOO firm . Rob 
Carson 250-652-0733 
36' EX-Forestry Heritage 4- 
cylinder diesel 5.61/hr,, Dick­
enson s to ve , fr id g e , pro-
1972 CAL 29, gas,,1iller & 
autohelm 1000, new main, 
p rim aries , dep th  sounder, 
com pass, 3 lie a d  sa ils ; 2
l i n n n  nhn Z7Q a ns?  n )  speak®f c a s - , pane stove, e lec tric  w ind-
A79-4957 o r ge tte . $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  in c lu d in g  [ass. $28,000. 920-4068.
M us t s e ll,  1988  F O R D  
Ranger 4x4 (good condition) 
w ith  o lde r Im port cam per 
(s to v e , fr id g o , h e a te r) .  
$7500 obo. Call Bryan 479- 
7000
1020 ”  
RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES FOR RENT
20' MOTORHOMF.- $450/ 
w eek p lus  106/krn. 477 - 
4441
TEN T T ra ile rs , carnpor.s, 




T S H O W IN G  O n ly ! Juno 
5lh. 1001 KAWASAKI 440 
LTD. B lack and  ch rom e. 
N ow  llre s , b a tte ry , sea t. 
$1 2 50 , L e a v e  m osnngo : 
250-374-4998,
I M i r 'a U E l i '  S3T)' 3 r i  war- 
tnmeo. Inctoiy portormance 
kit, Corbin seat, PM wheels, 
much more. No GST. Soil or 
trade. 478.7905.
1 0 9 n 1 l iW D A 'V T R ' ' ' j ^ ^  
lo rt b ik e . V e ry  In s t, 
portoct condition.
1989 SUZUKI “ In truder'', 
750CC. Great condition, low 
m ileage. Saddle-bags, re­
c e n tly  overhau led  carbs, 
n e w  b a tte ry , 474-4078, 
Leave message.   _
T988 YSRSO) custom head-' 
or and lack, big carb, alumi­
num  w heels, 60 ,3+  cc 's , 
Reeds, heavy clutch, $1900 
obo. Race ready. 881-0329
I M T  HON CBR TOOO) 
Excellent condition. $4500, 
652-7669.
TosFiTONDTYFTODdTnTcm 
coptor, oxcellenl condition, 
garrjgo stored, $2800. 385- 
2689
? n 0 5 'r e d  l ¥ r i n ¥ l i i o ’ir ib  
scooter, 10,OOOkms, oxcel- 
lont condition, $2000. Soc- 
ond for parts lioo  to buyer, 
Practical, oconornicnl, ad- 
vonliirous. 477-6702
¥133 7M ‘MA)<iM)'E¥c!llcnl 
c o n d itio n , asking $1550. 
650-1320
ibsa lH O N D A ’S o 'C M ) Mirit 
cond ition  11,000 origirm l 
kms, $l400.oho, 477-0188
TaaT'fGoi'bwiN^GLMob, 
fu lly  c iis lon 'izod . onQlnnl 
cost $14,000, origlal owner, 
mini, $6000.544.1341 ^
Vdti’i iio'NnA''Rli¥rwini)
low  m llongo , o n co llo n t 
f ih n p o , needs tu n e -u p , 
$1200 obb, Will tako Irado? 
478-1918
Porfocl for young lamiHos, 2 
bunks plus co u ch /do ub lo  
bod, mlcrownvo, air, tiwning, 
Irnrtwculnlo; $17 ,000 . 3151. 
'5 3 5 9 .
s p
3300km a  
474 •7563
■|'096'''K'a W A 8 A K |’ ' N to ,
Z X 7R , oxiondud w arranty, 1981 H O f/D A  gold wing 
lull m uzzy, jel kit, 2  Shooi dark red, twndalino, fairing 
ttolm ots, cover, $ 9 0 0 0  or 
trade, 8 1 2 -7 5 5 3 ,4 7 8 -2 2 0 1 .
1097 BMW F-OSib mint con
216-7138_________________
14 ' F IB H E G L A S S  B o a t. 
16hp Suzuki & trailer. Like 
new. $1500 for quick sale. 
595-7428.
14' GREGOR welded~Alu- 
minum, 25hp Mariner, fo r­
ward steering  & con tro ls , 
welded steel trailer, full cov­
e r, g o o d ie s , e x c e lle n t ,  
$3000.656-7283
14' SANGSTERCRAFT, lib- 
ro g la ss , w ith  t ra i le r  and 
7,5hp Mercury. Good con­
d ition , lo ts  of fun . $1500 
obo, 598-5865.
T 4 x5T5” ' p  LE“a s O R E "w ood  
boat, 55hp Joh n son  o u t­
board , boat tra ile r, good  
condition, new gas tank/lino/ 
battery, asking $1300 obo.
656-3964 ^  ..............
15 1/2" K8C, 50hp Johnson 
o il iraiior, $1600. 477-3013.
T ? " r iB R lG L A s ¥ ) ¥ ¥ a tb r  
bonl. 55hp outboard, w ith 
E Z - lo w  T ra ilo r .  F is h in ' 
ready. $1500. 642-4449.
i5 ¥ ''''H O U R S T O N )''5 b h p / 
6 h p 'Johnson  ITondrunnor. 
Galvanized Iraiior. Full can- 
v,is. CB, sounder, extras. 
Excollont condiiion. $5200,
655'2108,.........  ,. ,..........
if+ 1 /8 ' Fibroglnss boat. 166 
HP Merc. 2 tanks, 8 tjottor- 
los . N ew  p a in t,  s e a ls . 
S tr in g o rs  an d  tra n s u m , 
Downriggor, $3000, olfors, 
nH1-40?f)
1 6 ''D O U i3LE )E A G LE "w ilh  
rill-spoeil alum inum trailpr. 
1979 40hp Yamutin, Honrta 
100 k icke r, O ow nrlggorB , 
doptivsounder; $4500. 382- 
6900.
PST. 479-9339 or 652-4567.
1978 16' HOURSTON, re­
built trailer, rebuilt leg, built- 
in  gas tanks, now  sea ts, 
80hp Mercui’y. $1750 firm. 
474-9390 leave message,
1978 23,5 ' BAYLINER Na?' 
quail. Com mand bridge, re­
cen t eng ino  w o rk , $7600 
obo. 391-9013
’V6 v SF’
C A M P B E L L  R iv e r-E a g le  
C ra ft. 14 F t. h e a vy  du ty 
w e ld e d  a lu m in u m  b o a t. 
30H P  3 -c y lin d e r Y am aha 
and  9 ,9  Y a m a h a  k icke r. 
Road runner trailer, down­
riggers, sounder and more. 
$6500. 727-9555 _  ___
C A M P IO N  17 1/ 2 '. f9 9 5  
65hp Evinrude commercial, 
1983 20' LARSON, V6l- S^P 
VO Inboard,'outboard, 2 ox- ro i?  v a i
coilent custom tops, fridge/ g g | [ ’ ce ll 744-
. m
head in cuddy, tandem trail 
or. $10,900 obo. 595-588 1
1 9 b ¥ 9 ,9  Evinrude kFcker: 
Options, alternator, olectric 
start, runs great, must soil 
A .S .A .P . $ 7.50 obo. 727- 
1251’ _ ^
19138 2<i' F^our vi/lnns, Sun­
dow ner, 6 .7L,, FW C, low 
ticurs, m ostly lrcEli-'«,ater, 
recent survey. W ill consider 
trades, $19,900, 652-1830.
T99b''Four w T n ¥
S lo o p s  5. 5 .7 L  C o b ra , 
274hrs. Fully cqubpod , ox- 
tiua . S u rve ye d  Februa ry , 
1999, $33,000. 478-8752,
£994 Campion 180 Explorer 
Special Edition,'ISOhp volvci 
With Volvo log, Honaa kick-
1975 DODGE H l-lop cam p­
er van. Runs greal, $1500, 
•/44-338C.
d it io n , g B rtia e  B iottrd , 
1 3 ,OOOkms, w as $ 1 1 ,4 0 0  
wiih inxoB nnd option®. Ask- 
ing $7 ,500  leave thossooos 
47 4-72 70  , :
b n g s . good c o n d itio n , 
6 0 ,OOOkms, $ 2 6 5 0  obo. 
642-1505 ’
¥ i3 b '''f)T H "s H m ¥ i.) ''''R b ')  
built, bugs, very low m ile­
age, blacki cot's eye dash, 
$10,500. t»hono 3B3-0512. 
Alter 5:30 page 413-2622
DOUITI-E Eagle Doop 
rd
16'
Voo, 2 outbnoa  motors, 
r»5tip A 6hp, $ 5 0 0 0 , 6 6 6 -  
6450
i( ) 'M A fC iN )6 0 iifrE v  
near now trailer, $2 600  obo. 
N e e d s  s a m e  T L C , 4 7 8 -  
8815, ■
er. ExcellonI condition, low 
hours, S acrifice, $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 , 
5 9 2 - 0 4 4 7 , ^ .....
1995 j i  'ti. tiis i (itiirool’nGo 
tiailboni; Bail, row, power, 
(■■nqfish O ny lO lnoliy , 60  
Gfi.ii, soil, fully equipped . 
Motor not included. $1500. 
qbOi«55-7117
20 'O ''D A Y S 'a iib i3 i)O tj'ifa lP  
or, excellent cruisor, many 
upgradon. N ear new 7,6hp  
ou tb o ard  e n g in o , $ 6 5 0 0 ,
■■305-1044,'„: ."■■'
on plywood, stovo, sink, ice 
box a n d  h o o d , ro q u lro s  
fjomo finishing, needs (JOw- 
o r; A must cool $30(X) obo. 
478-4041
CANADIAN MARINE 




O perator Licensing 
Instructor; Capf. Jim  vardy 
M aster 3501.
Call 721-2180 to RogiElor ,, 
Group Ratos /wailab lo
c lX s s r c " “¥ ¥ "w o ¥ d "B u iT -
boat- lover's delight. Queen 
V -b o rth , s lo o p s  4, head, 
kitchen. N eeds Im modiato 
TLC. 380-0069.
F is h -b n  c le a n in g  s ta tio n  
(a lla ch o s  to  bou t), never 
used; $100, 470-2 ’/24 .L _ _  _
projecl with masts, sails and 
rlgginO' O fforc, Ponder Is­
land 1-2r>0-029'6502,
M AI46q )a N W P LY ‘S ^  
ak. Skirt, paddle, oxcoiient 
«mi boBi, Like new. $2300, 
383-6041
■■■'"'MANDATOR "
, ' Licensing Cla&ficit
Call 655¥656
ST'uriDY;'"''"¥)¥miBbim  
cruiser, 28', 8-oylindor Nifi- 
san dioKol, $18,000 or of- 
tors. Vi/lll consider a vohlrjte 
Trade, 478-0168 
z o d i a c ' N ln rk "? i ' ¥ 'oHix o , 
lO'O’  H ypu lon , m ahogany 
tloorboardfi, Sell tailing, lu ll 
cove r, omrr*. $1 ,600  obo. 
704-0035
v :
J#;
